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—The new moon of last Monday will
Ml next Tuesday night. ;

—The usual rehearsal will be held
Warren Mission chapel this evening,!

—To-morrow. St. Patricks Day, will be
observed in the Catholic churches, j

—High Mass will be celebrated at St.
Mary's church, to-morrow, at eight, a. m.

—The subject for Mte meeting
evening. 7:30, Cutter's Hall, will be
Liring Sacrifice." Boms. 12 i 1.

—Passenger train? began j to run
the road yesterday for the ftrst time

this
"The

over
since

The following notice Was sent out to all
ticket agents on the main line of the Cep-
tral Bailroad, yesterday:

PLAINFIELD, N. J., FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1888.

Monday, with but one locomotive.
—The snow is gradually nief ting iway,

and no fears of a freshet arcs anticipated,
especially in this Immediate locality!.

—Marshal Becker has found tile lock up
door, but the side-walk still remains in-
terred, to the sorrow of pedestrians.

—Jt is said that the highest snow drift
in this locality was on Mantling avenue,
North Plainfleld. where the snow was
piled to a height of about fifteen feet.

—A" collection Sunday morning last, in
Crescent Avepue church, for home mis-
sions, resulted in the Sam of $W00 desired.
There was not a full congregation, either.
! —A grocery sl«*igh was upset In front of
Mr. J. 8. Cutter's store on ! West Front
street, this morning. The horse attached,
fell on the sidewalk, creating some ex-
citement for a time. .
; —The very •• passable condition of the
roadways of the principal streets so soon af-
ter an unprecedented storm, .is a credit to
street Cominitteeman M. M. Dunham and
Street Commissioner G. M. Angleman.
J —Station Agent Haynes in communica-
tion with the railroad authorities, yester-
day afternoon, was told that! no promises
eon Id be given as to the movin f of freight.
•W have not got as far as! that," they

"Secular schedule trains will be resumed
morrow on main line and Perth Amboy branchl
excepting main line. No. IS between Easlun and
SomerVllle AJJ Philadelphia trains and XosJ
381 and 303 on the Perth Amboy branch. Passetn
gers for Philadelphia will be carried on traloi
•oa. • and « via Bethlebam Junction. The\
South Branch railroad Is still dosed."

The main Une to Easton was openedj
for travel yesterday, and the first train to
arrive from that place was No. 7, due
here at 8:39. The train was composedT>f|
three locomotives, one express, two milk
cars, two passenger coaches, and about
seventy-five snow-bound passengers,
arrived here at 11 o'clock last night, two
and one-half hour's late. But one track,
however, the South, can be used West of
Dunellen. The West-bound mail and
paper train. No. 10, whieh arrived in thisl
city at 3:10 on Mbnday morning, is still
•Irmly embedded in thirty feet of snow
between Baritan and North Branch.

Two snow plows and three car-loads of
laborers went up tbe road this ' morning,
and are today, engaged in opening up the
South Branch Division from Somervlile to
Fiemington. The Flemington express
train te still snowed under near Neshanic.
The High Bridge Branch of the Central
Bailroad was this morning opened for
travelJ .

Drill engine No- 32 and a band of labor-
ers, are today shoveling out the siding at
the Pond Tool Works. The freight house
in this city remains closed, and no freight
is being received or sent out. The delay
in {getting freight from New York, is oc-
casioned by the snow blockade on the
docks and ln the yard. No freight is
peeked before Monday, but a considerable
quantity of merchandise is brought but
from New York on each incoming train.

TKLSORAPH1C OoiuCCiriCATIOK.

The Western Union Telegraph Company
now has direct communication with New
York city, and Manager Schermerbom to-
day reports the office again open for busi-

ly —Three haefcinen named Tlorp, Su Ill-
Van and Hansen, were arraigned by Officer

. Lynch before the City Judge; thin morn-
Ins, for fast driving. The jf>rmer two
{were Ined five dollars each, ai d sentence
j*as suspended in tlie latter Instance.
! —The last condensed milk ieceived in
bulk for wagon delivery in thl« city, was
on Monday, and yesterday the supply was
exhausted. When the next! supply will
arrive is not known, ifcnd meanwhile tbe
•canned article is In unusual lie nand.

—Feur hundred meo were to lay set to
work shoveling out the two | locomotives
•now-bound at Green Brook, i on the Le-
algh Valley Bailroad, and at eleven a. m.,
!tbe* engines were taken frojn the drift.
jThe engineer, succeeded hi ; keeping up
•team with melted snow> '.
-i —Having removed most <jf the snow
drifts from Front street. Park and North
•venues. Street Commissioned Ancrteman
y<sterday directed his attention to •'open-
ing up" some of the other sti-eets in the
«Jty,. Broadway, West Fourth aud West
fifth received at'ention during the day.
! —New* has been received of the
f hatcher. Primrose A West nlinstrel com-
k»ny that was reported as ltiejt in the deep

Through the Indefatigable efforts of
Manager Sliter of the Baltimore and Ohio
Telegraph Company, who with his line-
men worked until after ten o'clock last
evening;, his Company is today able to get
direct communication with Philadelphia
and Washington. This was only accom-
plished by combining flve distinct lines.

Mr. f.liter last night received the fol-
lowing congratulatory telegram from the
Superintendent of the Philadelphia Di-
vision of the B. A O. Company; and also
a similar message from the' Chief of tbe
New l'rirk Division: I

•'PHILADELPHIA. PA., XAKCH 1*. 1H8».
W 8. isiltor.Ifsnaspr:—Many thanks for your

efforts. You deserve great crcilll for ̂ our labor
which has proved a success. Hothlng- more

er «">d resident

PARTICULAR KEMTIOM.

An infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Goelkr of East Front street, was buried
from the house yesterday afternoon.

The Bev. Dr. J. H. Vincent returned
home, yesterday, after the Chautauqua
Assembly ln Florida, to find he had been
enjoying weather beyond compare.
, i. A. Dlx, Esq., Superintendent of the
public schools of Elizabeth, was in Plain-
lleld yesterday. He is proud of his own
schools but thinks those \>f Miss Bulkley's
far superior to anything ln the State.

City Judge George P. Suydam has been
confined to his house for several days
past, suffering from injuries ho received
by a fall. He was able to go to his office
to-day, although not yet fully recovered,

Percy L., the seven-montlis-and-tenf
days-old son of William and Maitba Bar-
ret, colored, of Kensington avenue, died
on Wednesday, of pneumonia. Tbe
funeral took place today. Another child,

daughter, aged three years and flve
months, was buried two weeks ago yes-
terday.

Arthur P. Miller, Esq., who was so
badly bruised in endeavoring to. control a
team of frightened horses that threatened
to stamp him under their feet and then
plunge down an embankment with his
wife, is so far recovered as to be out
again in enjoyment of tfie sunshine that
-always follows the storm.

Mr. A. J. Gavett of West Fifth street,
has Invited the amateur photographers
of the city to meet at his house, Thursday
evening of [next week, and to bring with
them specimens of their own work with
tbe camera. This is the first time the
fraternity of the city has been definitely
assembled together, and It will probably
result in an organization for mutual as-
sistance and advancement.

Mr. A. L. Cadmus, the miller, who was
so seriously lnjumd by falling from a
plank in one of the upper stories of his
mill (an Wednesday, is slowly recovering
from the effects of his injuries. The at-
tending physician informs us that besides
a fracture of the Collar bone, the Injuries
consist prirtcipailjj of bruises about the
head and body. Mr. Cadmus' friends
hope for his speedjy recovery.

r. B. GILL.
"Supt. Phlla. Dlv."

OBITUARY.

. 8CHEN0K.

Martin W. 8c! icnck, a well-known bulld-

Trtattjr sUloiaax
The last of the series of most success-

fully conducted sociables, given under the
auspices of the Ladies Christian Work
Society of the Trinity Beformed church,
during the Winter months, took place in
the lecture room last evening, and was
largely attended by the members and
friends of the church and Sunday school.
Superintendent E. E. Anthony, presided
ai*d acted in the capacity of Master of
ceremonies. During the evening, MUs
Alice Smith, the Beform Club organist,
contributed several piano selections, and
Miss Laura Baker, whose fine voice has
before been heard in the church choir,
•sang two sweet solos and sang again in
answer to an encore. Refreshments were
served, and the evening was devoted to
general sociability. The committee hav-
ing the matter in charge, consisted of tbe
following ladies: Miss Nettie Bandall,
Mrs. P. M. Demerest, Mrs. F. A. Church.

EMUE BAPTIST CHURCH

Ezfjrrlaea la The C'taape

itMX-Heporta froas tiie

BfWMbn of rtrarvli Work

-r*U«w«j« by a MorlaMe.

The Park Avenue Baptist church ' was
organized March 15th, 1876, with)Bev.
Bobt. Lowry as pastor. Its constituent
members numbered one hundred and
twenty-five.

They worshipped in the Seventh-Day
Baptist church, whose situation on the
corner of Central avenue and Fifth street,
gave them the name of thp Central Bap-
tist church. '

After three years labor it was found
expedient to have a ehurcH-home of their
own, consequently active treasures were
taken for the accomplishment of this ob-
ject. While having ui.dor consideration
the selection of aproperloiation on which
to build, the very desirable site on which
the church Atands, was generously donated
them by Mr. James Martine.

The corner utoue of this building was
l.-ild Oct. 4th, 1879. The chapel was com-
pleted, and the iirst service held in it.
May 23d, 1880, and on Nov. 23d of the
same year, the building was dedicated aff
a house of God.

It is admitted that it is one of the nwxt
tasty and best appointed church ediiices
in the city.

In the Spring of 1885 the churoh reluct-
antly accepted the resignation of its pas-
tor. Dr. Lowry, who had labored faithfully
and heroically with them since their or-
ganization.

The present pastor, Bev. Asa Beed
Dilts, commenced bis labors October, 1885.

Last night the church held the tweflth
mniversary of its organization, but the
aad walking had a tendency to decrease
.be number who would doubtless have
«e.-n in attendance under favorable cir-
umstances. The exercises were, never-

theless, interesting, and thoroughly en-
oyed by those present.

Bev. A. B. Dilts. the pastor, presided,
and announced as the opening piece, a
piano solo.by Miss Alice Coard, which the
young lady performed with skill and
precision.

Then came

PRICK, TWO CENTS.

report on the Voting People's Asso-
'ialion. The report stated that a com-,
i ii it tee of three had been appointed to
make inquiry as to the object and iidvan-
tagea of the Society known as the Christ-
ian Endeavor, and report as to the advis-
jibilitv of merging the Young People's As-
•oiciation into a similar organization.

Bev. A. B. Dilts, the pastor, "read the
following report on church work :

The past year has been a year of steady
work and steady growth—not rapid
>,'ii...ih, but steady and permanent

If one should ask: "Has your
been in numbers?" we would be

compelled to answer: "Not to any great
extent.". And yet the growth in this re-
spect has not been especially small. In
all, sixteen new members—four by bap-
tism and twelve jby letter—have been
added to the church. This is a number
less by half than that of the previous
year, but it must bt remembered that the
large number of bi.pUsms of that year
was the result of tt e special union evan-
gelistic meetings conducted by those won-
derfully successful spiritual workers, Mr.
Moody and Major Vhlp^le. Still, in the
matter of numbers, w.t congratulate our-
>elve8 that there it a gain.

If now thie same >n« should ask : "Has
our growth been a financial one?" we

would OD£w.er: "Yes, a decided growth
financially." For the flret time since the
pis-sent pastor has I teen here, if not the
flret time in the history of the church, the
reosurer reported all current indebted-

ness up to the firs, of January of the
present year, paid, ind a balance of more
nan one hundred dollars in the treasury.

The figures heretofc re have marked a de-
tlciency instead of n oney in hand. More
han this, the subscriptions to the Gen-

eral Fund were larger than ever before,
larger than the yea r previous by more
than $500. The La< lies' Aid Society never
before, except pert apa once, raised so
muet money in a s ngle year, the total
amount running coi slderably over a thou-
sand dollars, and tx sides the basket col-
lections advanced si >me fifty dollars over
those of the previous year. The financial

A CMri and a Claa
Jokaumle

From a morning paper we glean to*

the

rf North Plainfleld, died

of New York
PRESS, d:,ted

8tat«.
"Snow

A letter
Bank No.

formerly Nelson House, Poiighkeepsie,"
*«9 r.x»lved t4»day. It will] find room
w these columns of to-morrow.
• —The address of Aaron M.P/owell, Esq.,
Mpon Uie subject of •-Social IPurity1," at
r** T. M. C.~\. Rooms, last evening, was
M**ened to with great interest by a goodly
Bumbw of young men who seemed deeply
»opre**ed b̂  what was said, j It is hoped

>̂»t Mr. Powell may bo lead to speak up-
?» the subject again at no distant period.
I Officer GieSee, wnio was yes-

detailed to Serve notices upon
owners who had not complied

the city ordinanc^ with reference to
ving th fj i fsnow from in front of their

met with many scorns and ,re-
The officer was simply following

Nt Instructions, and should not be cen-
sored for carrying out the law.

suddenly at bis residence on Jackson
avenue, yesterday afternoon, of typhoid
pneumonia. Deceased had only been con-
fined to his bed since Friday last. Mr.
Schench's sudden demise will be mourned
by a large circle of acquaintances. In
life he was an honored member of Jem-
salem Lodge, No. 26, A. F. A A. M., aid
Plainfleld Lodge, No. 44, I. 0. O. F. He
was also an qfficer in other organizations,
among which was the New Jersey Game
and Fish Protective Society, of which , he
was a tnember of the Board of Directors.
Mr. Schenck was elected a member of the
Board of Freeholders of Somerset county
for 18H3-44, and served a year with dis-
tinction and honor. Deceased (was fe>
speeU-d for his holiest and upright dual-
ings in all matters. He was a kind hus-
band and father, and will be mi.-wed iby
many. His funeral obsequies will take
place Monday afternoon next at 2 o'cl<|ck
from his residence.

MBS. HABBIET KYDEI1.

At her residence on Central avenge,
early this morning, the wife of ex-Council-'
man Stephen C. Byder expired after a
lingering Illness, in the 52d year of tier
age. By her death a loving husband lo*e#
a faithful helpmate, and devoted children
are forever parted from a mother they so
ardently revered. The death bed of the
deceased was to her a happy i one—her
Christian spirit of readiness and her satis-
faction at being surrounded by all her
children, united in taking the B ing from
death for her.

The funeral services will be h.-ld at the
house, 20 Central avenue,
noon next at 2:30 o'clock.
Hillside Cemetery.

Sunday after-
Interment in

j

l a a y Itmjm

Ring the bell! Bouse up the stagnant
slumbetjer of Somerset street! The
Emrimg of last night was still full
of stale experiences concerning some
snow storm that happened days ago

There was a reference to a lost milk-
man that the public had been told about
In these columns of the day before
Otherwise the Evening of yesterday
was a duplicate of the day before in the
nature ot its contents, and Wednesday's
Issue contained a reprint of Tuesday's
news copied from THE PKKSS of Mon-
day. Wake up, condemned contemporary !
Open your eyes! Winter has gone, and
Spring is here ! There has been no bliz-
zard lately. Bead THE PRESS and catch
up with the news of today.

stnnawKjr ami I '
Mr. Chas. Harris and family of West

Fifth street, were seated in a cutter,
sleighnding in the vicinity of Fifth and
Washington streets early last evening.
Mr. Harris was driving * carriage horse
belonging to Mr. Joel Briant, and a pass-
ing train of cars frightened the animal,
causing him to run: away. At the corner
of Fifth and Washington streets the
sleigh was upset and wrecked, while the
occupants were hurled promiscuously in
a snow drift uninjured. The animal sus-
tained serious injury, and w^s captured
after running several blocks. '

: • '• "

Mrs. Martha Jager, aged- forty-three
years, wife of Henry Jager of West Sixth
street, dropped dead in her son's arms on
Wednesday morning. She arose as usual
and was about attending to her house-
hold duties when she complained of feel-
ing ill. Her son attempted to place her
on a reclining lounge, but she expired al-
most immediately. County Physician
Westcott came up yesterday and issued
the necessary death certificate, assigning
heart disease as the direct cause of death.

report of the Ladles'
Aid Society, the oldest organization con-
nected-with the church, by Mrs. N. Bun-
yon. Following Is a synopsis of th
report:

The Ladies' Aid Society was organized
Dec. 21, 1KW, under the name of- "The
General Aid Society^" At its organiza-
tion, Mrs. J. WT Johnson was elected
President: Miss Ljibble Heyniger, Vice
President; Mrs. C. 1)L. Compton, Secretary,
and Miss Kate Coins, Treasurer. A Com-
mittee of Collectors! and a Visiting Com-
mittee were appointed. A constitution
was adopted in which the object of the
Society was declared to be "to do the
work of our Master In trying to promote
the social and spiritual good of our peo-
ple, and to raise funds to assist in paying
our interest." Apparently to emphasize
this latter clause, on Feb. 1, 1*82, a reso-
lution was adopted providing that "All
funds raised by this Society should be for
the one object —to assist in paying our
interest"

Stated meetings of the society have b>>en {
held With reasonable regularity, and the
Society feels that it has reason to be well
satisfied with its efforts since the organi-
zation.; To accomplish the end for which
the Society was organized, fairs, festivals,
bazaars, and various exhibitions have
been given. Besides doing a vast amount
of work attending these enterprises, the
members tax themselves with an initiation
fee of tiwenty-five cents, and also agree to
give, annually to the Society, amounts
ranging from $1.20 to *100 euch.

The Society has a semi-monthly sewing
meeting, at which articles are made and
disposed of among the members.

A bos of clothing, etc., valued at $150,
was sent to the family of a Home Mission-
ary in Dakota, November, 18M6.

The latest project, which is still in its
infancy, is a cake sale, held in the chapel
every Saturday afternoon.

The Society has succeeded in raising,
since its organization, from all sources,
up to Jan. 1st, lant. the sum of $5,615.39.
The present membership is forty.

Then followed in the order named, the
report of the Foreign Mission Society,
verbally, by Miss Elma H. Bunyon ; a beau-
tifully written report on the Home Mis-
sionary Sf>clety by Miss Alice B. Spangen-
berg, the Secretary ; a report on tht Sun-
day School by Mr. E. J. Perrine, its Sec-
retary, read by the pastor, and the report
of "The Little Helpers," by Miss Addie
Bunyon. Some of these reports will appear
In full in these columns at a future date.

The report of the Boy's Mission Band
was read by Gussie Wilson, stating,
among other things, the gladdening of
the hearts of "Widow O'Keefe" and her
children by presenting them with a well-
filled basket of eatables on the day pre-
vious to Thanksgiving. The Society •has
also paid the sum of $25 to the Woman's
Baptist Home Missionary Socle! y, to
make Mrs. Dilts a life member.

Mrs. A. B. Dilts read a carefully pre-

condition of the chiirch is today healthier
and stabler than it lae ever been. True,
it Is not yet what we want it to be. We
would like to raise a much larger sum
than we raise now. We need funds for a
variety of objects—for example, for new
singing hymnal books in our main room;
for sticks to protect horses In inclement
weather: for repainting the church, doing
certain trood and mason work, and for a
new organ—but we have done so well in
removing all current indebtedness and in
providing for general and necessary de-
mands, that we niay rightly congratulate
ourselves on our [good financial condition
and growth. The church, moreover, has
appointed four annual collections, where-
as heretofore we have had but one—the
Foreign Mission, Home Mission, Baptist
State Convention, and Belief pf Disabled
Ministers. Our Foreign Mission collection
was larger by about ten dollars than the
year before.

If now we should be asked ^ "Has your
growth been In spirituality ?°"i we would

Yes." In spirit the church is

foUowiug account of the tribulations of
former and well-known Plainflclder:

For sparing; a gas meter and using the
gas direct frcjm the street main John
Quaas off 18 Fjilr street, Newark, was ar-
rested l^st nljtht and held under $500 ball
at the First p-ecinct station. Quaas UTM
in Oran, [e anc keeps a laundry in Newark.
He is n< t a Ctiinaraan, but a tall, rather
httndsoi le, an i shrewd-looking American,
with a reputation for business tact far fat
advance of hlf resources. He drives a
delivery wagon which has his likeness in
oil on eich side, and a girl with blond
bangs ir >ns cdllare an J cuffs in the win-
dow of t is Fatr street laundry. A girl
who live a across the street wanted to
horse whip Quaas a few weeks ago,' and
applied o Justice Bodrigo and Chief of
Police Hopper for a permit.

Neithf r the justice nor any of the mem-
bers of t le Police Department were hearty
In trying to dissuade her from her par-
pose, an 1 she went to the laundry with
the intei Uon of giving Quaas one or two
good lie] a. He talked her out of it, how-
ever, an<l denied that he had maligned
her.
, Quaas luses gas in goodly quantities tor

heating the cylinder used by the blond
girl in ironing collars. He said last night
that he did not know anything about the .
gas getting around the meter, and that If
there was any fraud he had no hand In it.

WESTFIEUJ.

John Ingram has moved into his
store on Broad street.

A new bakery will po opened In tbe
store next to the post office, about April 1.

Messrs. French * Dougherty were the
only news agents who did not take an un-
fair advantage of their customers by
charging exorbitant prices for their papera
during the snow storm, but supplied them
at the usual price.

Some of our "fire boys" turned out yes-
terday afternoon, with Engine No. 1, and
pumped water into the boiler of Bailroad
Engine No. 76, that had been standing on
the side track since Monday, thoa
enabling It to get steam enough to run to
Elizabethport. ,

While Mrs. George Thatcher was turn-
ing the corner of Broad and Elm streets,
yesterday afternoon, her horse shied into
a snow drift, overturning the sleigh and
throwing Mrs. Thatcher out. The horse
ran over opposite the depot park where
he ran into another drift and was easily
caught, no damage being done. Mrs.
Thatcher was uninjured.

Crttfajae

EDITORS PBESS :—Since the last letter
published in your columnsv over the sig-
nature of "Critique," appears to have ex-
cited comment, I think, that in justice to
me the public shouM know that the writer^
of the letter was not the author of any
letters previously published in THE F B E H
over that signature. It is hardly fair that

the
answer: , „ ^u».^u „ ,
more united even than the year previous. tWO V*™™ •«"»«*» »rtte »ottor« l n

Harmony prevails. There is unity in our I 8 M i e p U c e ' ** ° n e t l m e a n d to t h e

counsels, as Well as peace and concord in
our midst. The prayer meetings have
been better attended and a deeper inter-
est Is manifested. Topic cards have been
printed, so that the subject of each meet-
ing is known beforehand. The results of
this have been good. The covenant meet-
ings have been more largely attended,
ami the disposition to make the meetings
profitable has been gratifying to all. Only
four have been baptized, it is true, but
this Is not more than a third of those who
have been hopefully converted, but are
waiting either a shorter or longer period
before being baptized. The increase in
attendance upon the Sunday services has
been gladly noticed by all, especially the
Sunday evening services; although during
the pleasant weather of Summer and t'all
the evening attendance has been large.

The spiritual growth of the church has
been exceedingly good, and it is hoped
that during the coming year the work ac-
complished will be greatly in excess of
that during the year just closed.

A sociable followed, at which iced cream
and cake were provided in abundance, -
and an hour or so was passed in social
amusements. After refreshments were
served Bev. Dr. Lowry, a former pastor
of the church, delivered an interesting
address.

paper under orte name. It is furthermore
highly improbable that the writer of tbe
last letter should have assumed the name
not knowing I had previously adopted It.
As I may hereafter have occasion to
write you I claim a prior right to the titltt
and think It only courteous that tb*
second "Critique" should forego its OM _
ln future. CBiTiQtraV

•
DUHELLEM.

Held for feUe Orauut Jmrjr.
Thomas Warom, a resident of

Boulevard, went into Day's saloon
evening and amused himself by assault-
Ing the proprietor and his wife, besides
breaking a number of bottles and glasses.
The inebriated man then broke down a
section of the saloon front, and secreted
himself ID his own house, defying arrest.
Chief Carey, hoover, brought the man
to headquarters and this morning Judge
Suydam fined him $10. He was Imme-
diately re-arrested on a double charge of
assault and battery, and malicious mis-
chief. Justice Nash, before whom the
prisoner was arraigned on the latter
charges, held him in the sum of $100 on
each charge, to await the action of the
Grand Jury.

The death of Johnnie Maier, tbe six-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Maier, resulted from acute laryngitis, and
not from other causes as reportei.

The annual meeting of the borough
officers for the nomination of Borough
Commissioners to be voted for at the
election early ln April, took place at tbe
school house, last evening, and
largely attended. The following
tbe candidates selected; Messrs. Johm
Dayton and John Apgar. It was also
decided to vote for $1,000, to be used for
road purposes, an increase of $500 over
last year's appropriation. The meeting
was unusually spirited. ;

bsek After W«M.Plmon will
acid's Vine It —ids, He

At the annual road meeting' of District
No. 1, of Westfield, which comprises the

I largest portion of that town, held on
the Thursday evening at the Town Booms,
last I 186 votes were cost fî r Overseer. Mr.

Orreri Plerson received 119; William A.
Brown 32, and N. B. Day 32. Mr. Pierson
was declared elected, j

The sum of $2,500 WHS voted for crurt-
ed stone, and $500 for repair of sidewalks,
to be apportioned pro rata among the
several old road districts which are now-
included in the new district No. 1.

Mr. Wm. W. Connoly was elected
chairman, and Luther M. Whttakar,
clerk, of the meeting. . J

—Tbe Street Commissioner this morn-
ing put 20 men to work, shoveling out
the snow drifts on East Front street* t t
Colo's Hill.

• * .
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—The new moon of last Monday will be 
i full next Tuesday night. 

—The usual rehearsal will lie held 
j Warren Mission chapel this evening. 

—To-morrow, St. Patrick s Day. 
■ observed In the Cntholic churches. 

—High Maas will be celebrated 
j Harj's church, to-morrow, at eight,. 

—The subject for the meeting, 
evening. 7 ;30, Cutter's Hall; will be }‘The 
Living Sacrifice," Boms. 121 1. 

—Passenger trains began to run 
•the road yesterday for the first time 
'Monday, with but one locomotive. 

—The snow is gradually melting away, 
and no fears of a freshet arc anticipated, 
especially In this immediate locality 

—Marshal Becker has found tiffe lock up 
door, but the side-walk still remains in 
terred, to the sorrow of pedestrians. 

—It is said that the highest snow drift 
In this locality was on Manning avenue, 
North Plainfield, whore the snow 
piled to a height of about fifteen feet, 
r —A collection Sunday morning last, in 
presoeut Avepue church, for home mis- 
sions, resulted in the sum of $800 desired. 
There was not a full congregation, either, 
i —A grocery sleigh was upset in front of 
JMr. i. 8. Cutter's store on West Front 
|8treet, this morning. The home attached, 
fell on the sidewalk, ' creating some ex- 
citement for a time. 
; —The very i passable condition of the 

'toad ways of the principal streets so soon af- 
ter an unprecedented storm, is a credit to 
Street Committeeman M. M. Dunham and 
Street Commissioner G. M. Angieman. 
J—Station Agent Haynes in: comraunioa- 
flfln with the railroad authorities, yester- 
flay afternoon, was told thud no promises 
could be given as to the moving of freight. 
*‘We have not got as far as 
■»M. | ; . J 

—Three hacktnen named j Tl 
and Han«qn, were arrwi 

before the City -Judge; 
la*, for fast driving. The ;f| 

they 

tynchI 

jvere fined five dollars each, 
|was suspended in the latter 
j —The last condensed milk! 
hulk for wagon delivery in tii 
on Monday, and yesterday the Supply was 
exhausted. When the next stapp1? will 
arrive is not known, itnd meanwhile the 
canned article is in unusual demand. 

—Four hundred men were today set to 
'work shoveling out the two locomotives 
snow-bound at Green Brook,; on the Le- 
high Valley Bailroad, and at Pleven a. m., 
'he' engines were taken froin the drift. 
The engineer, succeeded in keeping up 
•team with melted snow' I 

-i — Having removed most of the snow 
drifts from Front street. Park and North 
avenues. Street Commissioner Anglemap 
Jisterday directed his attention to “open- 
i°K up" some of the other streets in the 

Broadway, Wl-st Fourth and West 
fifth received at'entlon during the day. 
{■—News has been received of the 
Thatcher, Pritproge A West minstrel eom- 
t*ny that was reported as lost in the deep 
•nows of New York State. A letter to 
The Press, dated “Snow Bank No. B, 
formerly Nelson House, Poughkeepsie,” 

received today. It will find room 
In thefe columns of to-morro#. 

! The address of Aaron M. Powell, Esq., 
Upon Uie subject of “Social Purity1," at 
phe T. M. C. A. Booms, last evening, was 
listened to with great interest by a goodly 
number of young men who seemed deeply 
impressed b» what was Baid. It is hoped 
0141 ^r- Powell may bo lead to speak up- 
hn the subject again at no distant period. 

^ Special Officer GieBse, who was yea- 
rly detailed to Serve notices upon 
Property owners who had not complied 

tbe city ordinance with reference to 
“ling the snow from in front of their 

emlaes, met with many scorns and re- 
The officer was simply following 

' instructions, and should not be cen- 
l for carrying out the law. 

The following notice was Bent out to i ill 
ticket agents on the main line of the Ce ns 
tral Bailroad, yesterday; 
“Ti all A grots: 

"Secular schedule trains will be resumed to- 
morrow on main line and Perth Amboy bran *h 
excepting main line, No. 16 between Easton a id 
8omervllle AU Philadelphia trains .nd Nos. 
201 and 302 on tne Perth Amboy branch. Paasein, 
(era for Philadelphia will be carried on trains 
Nos. A and I via Bethlehem Junction. The 
South Branch railroad la stUl closed." 

The main line to Easton was opened 
for travel yesterday, and the first train to 
arrive from that place was No. 7, due 
here at 8:39. The train was com posed'of 
three locomotives, one express, two milk 
cars, two passenger coaches, and about 
seventy-five snow-bound passengers, and 
arrived here at 11 o'clock last night, two 
and one-half hour's late. But one track, 
however, the South, can be used West of 
Dunellen. The Westbound mail and 
paper train. No. 10, which arrived In this 
city at 5:10 on Mbnday morning, is still 
firmly embedded in thirty feet of snow 
between Bari tan and North Branch. 

Two snow plows and three car-loads of 
laborers went up the road this ! morning, 
and are today, engaged in opening up the 
South Branch Division from Somerville to 
Flemlugton. The Flemington express 
train te still snowed under near Neshanic. 
The High Bridge Branch of the Central 
Bailroad was this morning opened for 
travel] ■ . 

Drill engine No.1 32 and a band of labor- 
re, are today shoveling out the siding at 

the Pond Tool Works. The freight house 
in this city remains closed, and no freight- 
is being received or sent out. The delay 
in getting freight from New York, is oc- 
casioned by the snow blockade on the 
docks and in the yard. No freight is ex- 
pected before Monday, but a considerable 
quantity of merchandise is brought but 
from New York on each Incoming train. 

telegraphic communication. 
The Western Union Telegraph Company 

pow has direct communication with New 
York city, and Manager Schermerhorn to- 
day reports the office again open for busl- 

Thrdug 
Uanagjcr Slitor of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Telegraph Company, who with his line- 
men worked until after ten o'clock last 
evening. 

An infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Goeller of East Front Street, was buried 
from the house yesterday afternoon. 

The Bev. Dr. J. H. Vincent returned 
home, yesterday, after the Chautauqua 
Assembly in Florida, to find he had been 
enjoying weather beyond compare. 
• J. A. Dlx, Esq., Superintendent of the 
public schools of Elizabeth, was in Plain- 
field yesterday. Ho is proud of Ids own 
schools but thinks those\>f Miss Bulkley's 
far superior to anything in the State, i 

City J udge George P. Suydam has been 
confined to his house for several days 
past, suffering from injuries he received 
by a fall. He was able to go to his office 
to-day, although not yet fully recovered. 

Percy L., the seven-monthi—and-ten- 
days-old son of William and Maitha Bar- 
ret, coloped, of Kensington avenue, died 
on Wednesday, of pneumonia. The 
funeral took place today. Another child, 
a daughter, aged three years and five 
months, was buried two weeks ago yes- 
terday. 

Arthur P. Miller, Esq., who was so 
badly bruised in endeavoring to. control a 
team of frightened horses that threatened 
to stamp him under their feet and then 
plunge down an embankment with his 
wife, is so far recovered as to be out 
againjn enjoyment of the sunshine that 
Always follows the storm. 

Mr. A. J. Gavett of West Fifth street, 
has invited the amateur photographers 
of the city to meet at his house; Thursday 
evening of [next week, and to bring with 
them specimens of their own work with 
the camera This is the first time the 
fraternity of the city has been definitely 
assembled together, and It will probably 
result in an organization for mutual as- 
sistance and advancement. 

Mr. A. L. Cadnjms, the miller, who was 
so seriously inju&d by falling from a 
plank in one of the upper stories of his 

iy, is slowly recovering 
if his injuries. The at- 
informs us that besides 
liar bone, the injuries 

consist principally of bruises about the 
head and body, j Mr. Cadmus' '—*- 
hope for his speedjy recovery. 

latermttng Exercises 
Eaat Evening—Reports 
Varlwui 
-FeUewed 

mill fm Wodn 
from the effects 
tending physlci 
a fracture of the 

friends 

Trtnily Reformed flmrrh Reeeptl. 
The last of the Series of most success- 

fully conducted sociables, given under the 
auspices of the Ladies Christian Work 
Society of the Trinity Reformed church, 
during the Winter months, took place in 
the lecture room last evening, and was 
largely attended by the members and 

his Company is today able to get j friends of the church and Sunday school. 
munlcation with Philadelphia 

ington; This was only aeeoro- 
by combining five distinct lines, 
.liter last night received the fol- 

lowing congratulatory telegram from the 
Superintendent of the Philadelphia Di- 
vision of the B. A O. Company; and also 
a similar message from the Chief of the 
New York Division: 

"PHILADELPHIA. PA., MARCH 1*. IS*. 
W. 8. Sllter,lla,uaE<-rMany thanks for yOur i general sociability. 

' Y”U d*lTO ***“* rur !3bor in« the matter in charge, consisted of the Whlcnna- prove, a sucems. Nothluc «We    
to-night. 

<*7f 

Superintendent E. E. Anthony, presided 
and acted in the capacity of Master of 
ceremonies. During the evening, Miss 
Alice Smith, the Reform Club organist, 
contributed several piano selections, and 
Miss Laura Baker, whose fine voice has 
before been heard in the church choir, 
<sang two sweet solos and sang again in 
answer tjo an encore. Refreshments were 
served, and the evening was devoted to 

The committee hav 

r. B. Gill, 
"Supt. Phi la. Dlv." 

OBITUARY. 

MARTIN W. SCHENCK. 
Martin W. Sclienck, a well-known build- 

er and resident >f North Plainfield, died 
suddenly at Pis residence on Jackson 
avenue, yesterday afternoon, of typhoid 
pneumonia. Deceased had only been con- 
fined to his bed since Friday last. Mr. 
Schench’s sudden demise will be mourned 
by a large circle of acquaintances. [In 
life ho was an honored member of Jeru- 
salem Lodge, No. 26, A. F. A A. M., and 
Plainfield Lodge, No. 44, I. 0. O. F. He 
was also an officer in other organizations, 
among which was the New Jersey Gaijie 
and Fish Protective Society, of which he 
was a member of the Board of Directors. 
Mr. Schenck was elected a member of the 
Board of Freeholders of Somerset county 
for 1883-84, and served a year with dis- 
tinction and honor. Deceased was fe- 
speeti'd for his honest and upright deal- 
ings in ail matters. He was a kind hus- 
band and father, and will be missed jby 
many. His funeral obsequies 

following ladies: Miss Nettie Bandall, 
Mrs. P. M. Demerest, Mrs. F. A. Church- 

The Park Avenue Baptist church ♦ wus 
organized March 15th, 1876, with I Rev. 
Robt. Lowry as pastor. Its constituent 
members numbered one hundred and 
twenty-five. 

They worshipped in the Seventh-Day 
Baptist church, whose situation on the 
eorner of Central avenue and Fifth street, 
gave them the name of the Central Bap- 
tist church. v 

After three years labor it was found 
expedient to have a churcH-home of their 
own, consequently active measures were 
taken for the accomplishment of this ob- 
ject. While haring under consideration 
the selection of aproperloVation on which 
to build, the very desirable site on which 
the church stands, was generously donated 
them by Mr. James Martine. 

The corner stone of this building was 
|ald Oct. 4th, 1879. The chapel was com- 
pleted, and the first service held in it, 
liar 23d, 1880, and on Nov. 23d of the 
same year, the building was dedicated af? 
a house of God. 

It is admitted that it is one of the most 
tasty and best appointed church editices 
in the city. 

In the Spring of 1885 the church reluct- 
antly accepted the resignation of its pas- 
tor, Dr. Lowry, who had labored faithfully 
and heroically with them singe their or- 
ganization. 

The present pastor. Rev. Asa Reed 
Dilta, commenced his labors October, 1885. 

Last night the church held the tweflth 
anniversary of its organization, but the 
bad walking had a tendency to decrease 
the number who would doubtless have 
P*en in attendance under favorable cir- 
cumstances. The exercises were, 
IhcJess, interesting, and thoroughly 
joyed by those present, 

j Bey; A. R. Dilts, the pastor, presided, 
itnd announced as the opening piece, a 
piano solo,by Miss Alice Coard, which the 
young lady performed with skill and 
precision. j 

Then came the J report of the Ladies' 
Aid Society, the oldest organization con- 
nected with the chilrch, by Mrs. N. Run- 
yon. Following U a synopsis of the 
report: 

The Ladies' Aid Society was organized 
Dec. 21, 1881, under the name of- “The 
General Aid Society." At its organiza- 
tion, Mrs. J. W. Johnson was elected 
President; Miss iiibbie Heypiger, Vice 
President; Mrs. C. K. Compton, Secretary, 
and Miss Kate Col-s, Treasurer. A Com- 
mittee of Collectors! an<l a Visiting Com- 
mittee were appointed. A constitution 
was adopted in which the object of the 
Society was declaried to be “to do the 
work of our Masteriin trying to promote 
the social and spiritual good of our peo- 
ple, anjJ to raise funds to assist in paying 
our interest." Apparently to emphasize 
this latter clause, on Feb. 1, 1882, a reso- 

never- 
en- 

! Hired report on the Young People's] Asso- 
ciation. The report stated that a| com-, 
rniltee of three had been appointjed to 
make inquiry as to the object and advan- 
tages of tlie Society known as the Christ- 
ian Endeavor, and report as to the advis- 
jibiiitv of merging the Young People's As- 
sociation into a similar organization. 

Rev. A. R. Dilts, the pastor, read the 
following report on church work: 

The past year has been a year of steady 
work and steady growth—not rapid 
gii-wih, but steady and permanent 
growth. If one should ask : “Has your 
growl!, been in numbers?" we would bo 
compelled to answer:-“Not to any great 
extent.”, And yet the growth in this re- 
spect has not been especially small. In 
all, sixteen new members—four by bap- 
tism and twelve jby letter—have been 
added to the church. This is a number 

i by half than that of the previous 
year, but it must be remembered that the 
large number of bi.ptisms of that year 
was the result of tie special union evan- 
gelistic meetings conducted by those won- 
derfully successful spiritual workers, Mr. 
Moody and Major Whipple. StUl, in the 
matter of numbers, we congratulate our- 
selves that there it a gain. 

If now this same in* should ask : “Has 
your growth been a financial one?" we 
would answer: “Yes, a decided growth 
financially." For the first time since the 
present pastor has lieen here, if not the 
first time in the history of the church, the 
treasurer reported ail current indebted- 
ness up to the firsi; of January of the 
present year, paid, ind a balance of more 
than one hundred dollars in the treasury. 
The figures heretofc re have marked a de- 
ficiency instead of n oney in hand. More 
than this, the subscriptions to the Gen- 
eral Fund were largar than ever before, 
larger than the yealr previous by more 
than (500. The Lauies' Aid Society never 
before, except perhaps once, raised so 
muet money in a single year, the total 
amount running considerably over a thou- 
sand dollars, and besides the basket col- 
lections advanced sijime fifty doUars over 
those of the previous year. The financial 
condition of the chulrch is today healthier 
and stabler than it has ever been. True, 
it is not yet what w<i want it to be. We 
would like to raise la much larger sum 
than we raise now. J We need funds for a 
variety of objects—for example, for new 
singing hymnal books in our main room; 
for shqj^s to protect horses in inclement 
weather; fdr repainting the church, doing 
certain Wood and mason work, and for a 
new organ—but we have done so well in 
removing all current indebtedness and in 
providing for general and necessary de- 
mands, that we tnay rightly congratulate 
ourselves on our good financial condition 
and growth. The church, fnoreover, has 
appointed four annual collections, where- 
as heretofore we have had but one—the 
Foreign Mission, Home Mission, Baptist 
State Convention, and Belief of Disabled 
Ministers. Our Foreign Mission collection 
was larger by about ten dollars than the 
year before. 

If now we should be asked ij “Has your 
growth been in spirituality?" we would 
answer: “Yes." Inspirit the church is 

j more united even than the year previous. 

, From a morning paper we glean 
Pfifov wing account of the tribulations of a 
former and well-known Plainfielder: 

For sparing a gas meter and using ttte 
gas direct frijm the street main John 
Qua&s o(f 18 Fair street, Newark, was ar- 
rested last ni^ht and held under S500 ball 
at the ijirst precinct station. Quaas Uvea 
in Orange and keeps a laundry in Newark. 
He is nfit a Chinaman, but a tall, rather 
handsorpe, and shfewd-lookiug American, 
with a ri-putatlon for business tact far in 
advance of his resources. He drive* a 
delivery wagon which has his likeness in 
oil on each side, and a girl with blond 
bangs irjins collars an J cuffs in the wln- 

is Fair street laundry. A girl 
across the street wanted to 

p Quaas a few weeks ago,' and 
Justice Bodrigo and Chief of 

pper for a permit. 
Ir the Justice nor any of the mem- 

dow of 
who liv 
horsewii 
applied 
Police 

Neitlj 
bers of the Police Department were hearty 
in trying to dissuade her from her pur- 
pose, and she went to the laundry with 
the intention of giving Quaas one or two 
good liclks. He talked her out of it, how- 
ever, and denied that' he had maligned 
her. 
, Quaas uses gas in goodly quantities for 

heating the cylinder used by the blond 
girl in ironing collars. He said last night 
that he did not know anything about the 
gas getting around the meter, and that If 
there was any fraud he had no hand in It. 

WESTFIELD. 

John Ingram has moved Into his new 
store on Broad street. 

A new bakery will J>e opened in the 
store next to the post office, about April 1. 

Messrs. French A Dougherty were the 
only news agents who did not take an un- 
fair advantage of their customers by 
charging exorbitant prices for their paper* 
during the snow storm, but supplied thei* 
at the usual price. 

Some of our “fire boys” turned out yes- 
terday afternoon, with Engine No. 1, and 
pumped water into the boiler of Railroad 
Engine No. 76, that had been standing or 
the side track since Monday, 
enabling It to get steam enough to run to 
Elizabethport. 

While Mrs. George Thatcher was turn- 
ing the corner of Broad and Elm streets, 
yesterday afternoon, her horse shied into 
a snow drift, overturning the sleigh 
throwing Mrs. Thatcher out. The hone 
ran over opposite the depot park where 
he ran into another drift and was easily 
caught, no damage being done. Mrs. 
Thatcher was uninjured. 

place Monday afternoon next at 
his residence. 

will tdke 
2 o’click 

from I 

At 
MRS. HARRIET RYDER, 

her residence on Central avemjie. 
early this morning, the wife of ex-Coun<j:il- 
man Stephen C. Ryder expired after a 
lingering illness, in the 52d year of her 
age. By hqr death a loving husband lo^es 
a faithful helpmate, and devoted children 
are forever parted from a mother they so 
ardently revered. The death bed of tiie 
deceased was to her a happy i one—her 
Christian spirit of readiness and her satis- 
faction at being surrounded by all her 
children, united in taking the sting from 
death for her. ] 

The funeral services will be hjfid at the 
house, 20 Central avenue, Sunday after- 
noon next at 2:30 o’clock. Ini 
Hillside Cemetery. 

I A 

N(UI X«nj nays Hrhlod. 
Bing the bell! Bouse up the stagnant 

sluml-rer of Somerset street! The 
Evening     of last night was still full 
of stale! experiences concerning some 
snow storm that happened days ago. 

There was a reference to a lost milty 
man that the public had been told about 
in these columns of the day befi >re. 
Otherwise the Evening of yesterday 
was a duplicate of the day before in the 
nature of its contents, and Wednesday'^ 
issue corttained a reprint of Tuesday's 
news copied from The Press of Mon- 
day. Wake up, condemned contemporary 
Open your eyes! Winter has gone, and 
Spring is here ! There has been no bliz- 
zard lately. Read The Press and catch 
up with the news of today. 

Rnnsssj and 
Mr. Chas. Harris and family of West 

Fifth street, were seated in a cutter, 
sleighriding in the vicinity of Fifth and 
Washington streets early last evening. 
Mr. Harris was driviug * carriage horse 
belonging to Mr. Joel Briant, and a pass- 
ing train of cars frightened the animal, 
causing him to run away. At the corner 
of Fifth and Washington streets the 
sleigh was upset and wrecked, while the 
occupants were hurled promiscuously in 
a snow drift uninjured. The animal sus- 
tained serious injury, and wijs captured 
after running several blocks. ! 

A Hadden Dentil. 
Mrs. Martha Jager, aged forty-three 

years, wife of Henry Jager of West Sixth 
street, dropped dead in her son’s arms on 
Wednesday morning. She arose as usual 
and was about attending to her house- 
hold duties when she complained of feel- 
ing 11L Her son attempted to place her 
on a reclining lounge, but she expired al- 
most immediately. County Physician 
Westcott came up yesterday and issued 
the necessary death certificate, assigning 
heart disease as the direct cause of death. 

lution was adopted providing that “All 
funds raised by this Society should be for 
the one object —to assist in paying our 
interest.” 

Stated meetings of the society have been 
held With reasonable regularity, and the 
Society feels that it has reason to be well 
satisfied with its efforts since the organi- 
zation] To accomplish the end for which 
the Society was organized, fairs, festivals, 
bazaars, and various exhibitions have 
been given. Besides doing a vast amount 
Of work attending these enterprises, the 
member* tax themselves with an initiation 
fee of tlwenty-iive cents, and also agree to 
give, innually to the Society, amounts 
ranging from (1.20 to (100 each. 

The Society has a semi-monthly sewing 
meeting, at which articles are made and 
disposed of among the members. 

A box of clothing, etc., valued at $150, 
was sent to the family of a Home Mission- 
ary in Dakota, November, 1886. 

The latest project, which is still in its 
infancy, is a cake sale, held in the chapel 
every Saturday afternoon. 

The Society has succeeded in raising, 
since its organization, from all sources, 
up to Jan. 1st, last, the sum of $5,615.39. 
The present membership is forty. 

Then followed in the order named, the 
report of the Foreign Mission Society, 
verbally, by Miss Eima H. Runyon ; a beau- 
tifully written report on the Home Mis- 
sionary Society by Miss Alice B. Spangen- 
berg, the Secretary ; a report on the Sun- 
day School by Mr. E. J. Perrine, its Sec- 
retary, read by the pastor, and the report 
of “The Little Helpers," by Miss Addie 
Runyon. Some of these reports will appear 
in full in these columns at a future date. 

The report of the Boy's Mission Band 
was read by Gussie Wilson, stating, 
among other things, the gladdening of 
the hearts of “Widow O’Keefe” and her 
children by presenting them with a well- 
filled basket of eatables on the day pre- 
vious to Thanksgiving. The Society 4108 
also paid the sum of $25 to the Woman’s 
Baptist Home Missionary Society, to 
make Mrs. Dilts a life member. 

Mrs. A. B. DUts read a carefully pre- 

Harmony prevails. There is unity in our 
counsels, as well as peace and concord in 
our midst. The prayer meetings have 
been better attended and a deeper inter- 
est is manifested. Topic cards have been 
printed, so that the subject of each meet- 
ing is known beforehand. The results of 
this have been good. The covenant meet- 
ings have been more largely attended, 
and the disposition to make the meetings 
profitable has been gratifying to all. Only- 
four have been baptized, it is true, but 
this is not more than a third of those who 
have been hopefully converted, but are 
waiting either a shorter or longer period 
before being baptized. The increase in 
attendance upon the Sunday services has 
been gladly noticed by all, especially the 
Sunday evening services j although during 
the pleasant weather of Summer and t all 

frltlqap 
Editors Press :—Since the last letter 

published in your columnSj Over the sig- 
nature of “Critique," appears to have ex- 
cited comment, I think that in justice to 
me the public should know that the writer' 
of the letter was not the author of any 
letters previously published in The Press 
over that signature. It is hardly fair that 
two persons should write letters in the 

j same place, at one time and to the 
j paper under ode name. It is furthermore 
j highly improbable that the writer of the 
last letter should have assumed the name 
not knowing I had previously adopted it. 
As I may hereafter have occasion to 
write you I claim a prior right to the title 
and think it only oourteous that the 
second “Critique” should forego its use 
in future. Critique. 

- 

DUNELLEN. 

The death of Johnnie M&ier, the six- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Maier, resulted from acute laryngitis, «sJ 
not from other causes as report®-1. 

The annual meeting of the borough 
officers for the nomination of Borough 

■ 3 

Commissioners to be voted for at the 
the evening attendance has been large, j e,ection early in April, took place at the 'i 

school house, last evening, and ...  
largely attended. The following were 
the candidates selected; Messrs. Joha 
Dayton and John Apgar. It was also 

The spiritual growth of the church has 
been exceedingly good, and it is hoped 
that during the coming year the work ac- 
complished will be greatly in excess of 
that during the year just closed. j fieciried to vote for $1,000, to be used for 

A sociable followed, at which iced cream j roal1 purposes, an increase of $500 over 
and cake were provided in abundance, ilast J"‘ar s appropriation. The meeting 
and an hour or so was passed in social j was unusually spirited, 
amusements. After refreshments 
served Rev. Dr. Lowry, u former pastor 
of the church, delivered an interesting 
address. 

After West. 

Held for ft lie Grand Jury. 
Thomas Warom, a resident of 

Boulevard, went into Day's saloon 
the 
last 

evening and amused himself by assault- 
ing the propriet* and his wife, besides 
breaking a number of bottles and glasses. 
The inebriated man then broke down a 
section of the saloon front, and secreted 
himself iq his own house, defying arrest. 
Chief Carey, hoover, brought the man 
to headquarters and this morning Judge 
Suydam fined him $10. He was Imme- 
diately re-arrosted on a double charge of 
assault and battery, and malicious mis- 
chief. Justice Nash, before whom the 
prisoner was arraigned on the latter 
charges, held him in the sum of $100 on 
each Charge, to await the action of the 
Grand Jury. 

Orrrn Pierson will l.o, 
field's Pine Ronds, 

At the annual road meeting’ of District 
No. 1, of Westfield, which comprises fiw 
largest portion of that town, held on 
Thursday evening at the Town Rooms, 
186 votes were cast for Overseer. Mr. 
Orreh Pierson received] 119; William A. 
Brown 32, and N. R. Day 32. Mr. Pierson 
was declared elected. , 

The sum of $2,500 was voted for crush- 
ed stone, and $500 for repair of sidewalks, 
to be apportioned pro rata among the 
several old road districts which are now- 
included in the new distriot No. 1. 

Mr. Wm. W. Connoly was elected 
chairman, and Luther M. Whitaker, 
clerk, of the meeting. 

—The Street Commissioner this morn- 
ing put 20 men to work, shoveling out 
the snow drifts on East Front street, at 
Cole's Hill. 

■■ -   s3 l-a-A-L ._.^Ad-.S- . .Jj-.,..-- 
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JRAOnOALLY SHUT OUT FROM TEB

— WO1LD TOB FOTO DAY8.

Wont Storm Known in th«

' TJdunfiy'a

•AILKOAD T U T U , AKD TBXBV.
•BAl • • CrOMMVXICATIOM CUT OM.

i Sesase la tke Streets of Mew

-Taw CMy

1 With

Kvsrrwhars — IMsaatam ew the
- e t s s s t o Fva Pletttrss o* the

Mate—RasauvUaT the Blockade.
r|ToBa% Karen 16.—Never in the city's

• has New York passed through such
j» fearful baptismal of tbe elements—a
^rairlinK, seething *ca of snow, an unspent
•rattened hurricane,—the very furies loos-
isaed U madly beat and submerge the popu-
l a r ! of the great metropolis.
' For four days New York has been prso-
Weallr cut off from the world.

For four days New York has slept 'neath
•aosr i banks almost insurmountable to
teaman effort.
_' Ttoptorm which began on Sunday last In
aeeid, dril l ing rain, changed to snow Sun-
day midnight, snd an hour later, a hurri-
feaas Arose and when on Monday morning
Vsyttght dawned, tbe scene was remark-:
• M R beyond any winter sight remembered
4ay the peopK City Hall Park presented s
-vrlared scene never to be forgottee. The
avted howled, whistled, roared and moaned
fss.it rushed along in maddening glee, filling
Abe) air with sheets of snow. Snow diifta
atackBd tbe streets and to move horse c a n

r vehicles of any kind waa not within the
9of possibilities; only here and there

a\ wjfoa was to be seen, only here and
fchsjee a feebly moving man.

1 The Maow's frmaks.
The saow descended in layers, it came tn

irhirla, rose aad toll and corkscrewed and
and played havoc with every-

• exposed to its ta$f.
What a storm! What a day! What a

esriaalsag ef industry 1
* ttuaiao loc-omotioa was almost Impossi-
ble- Feople "ho ventured out • were cos-
saisstly thrown against each other and (eU
atvofi or tu the great »now banks.

Every wbcrtf horse cars were abandoned
«a-l were lying upon their side* ia the
hrtreeta.

The otevaiml roads were crippled early tn
day, aad before noon all were abaa-

Cahm-'n werj demanding fas«y ericas for
•hair servwss. As burb as C*u was paid
JRsracabfrem City U-ll park to Central

rk. and rsi to start upon such a journey
> prr.lous alike to the life of man and

amax.ag, so unprecedented was the
. that 1 o'clock la the afternoon

fits «aly vehicles in Printing House square
S)«> two -abaniloneU horse cars oovsied*
avttfe sleet stuck horseless in the snow.

.Vast only human beu.jrt to be seen were a
4Eat yoncemaa aad three boys on the side-
fnlk.

CK t̂hma, tbe Uks of which is seldom seen

t town. was breath t one. Men appeared
quaint caps, in enormous high boots,

issssl- luok.og like theatrical properties, in
vast coats of cloth, rubber, canvass, far,
«OBkiu, sou'wosters, Indian moccasias,
iapMicd at the bottom with twine—every-
T»t»X anything that could keep out the
avoathcr was to be found on the people In
JfcestnjoL • )

! A LJfslea* City.

• The busiest streets were lifeless, the
^rsros were down st last-not sub way od,
%al: hanging in tatters. The houses were
boated with sleet, the general tone of every
-scene was whita. the general motion was
'whirling, the general sound was roaring.
I When dusk came there was no abatement
«f (he fury ot the biixzard. It howled
aimi mi 1 more loudly, accentuated by ihe
fgarkno** and absence of ail distracting
sounds New York had at last experienced
a*, least oa* day with a Western blizxard.
Attest weather had been felt tbe like of
arhSch no old inhabitant ventured to say he
haa ever seeu in tho neighborhood. The
4sSjr went Into its gas-lighted rooms and its
hasted houses, and its parlors and beds
Vrad, wet, helpless and full of amazement.
* The mall service of tbe city succumbed
••the storm early in tbe day. The em-
atfoyc* came to tbeir posts pretty promptly.
s)at tbe carriers went out almost empty-
•mnded, as tbe railway mail service was
about paralysed. B-pt. Jackson, of the
aailway mail service, said that all his
assan* of obtaining inlermatlon was cut oB.
3Vhal link) mail was brought tn by the; col-
lectors aad from sub-stations during the
snoi nine was dispatched from the general

But no afternoon mails were gotten ouC-
fDf forty out-oX town mails doe, tour of than
jcauiein. - j j

rU'.'.rcnd truvei was completely blocked
aad a!> telegraphy was suspended.

Kerr Y >rk c.mld not hear from tbe out-
-atde w»r»t, save by way of the Atlantic
aable. a:-.4 the world could not hear from
»rw York.

A ratal Aeeldeat.
| There was no business. Few houses save
corner groceries, were opened during the
day. Everybody made an effort to get to
kk- place of business, and many kept up
-the struggle to get down town until in the
aftaraooa, when, Boding their e fforta fu-
tile, turned back homa.
, During Monday night. East River became
Mocked with ice, and Tuesday morning,
'Wore the lee was "broken by steam tuirs, a
thousand people walked over on It Iron.

_ BSrooklya to New York.
, everywhere saow laid two feet dee > on
the level, aad ia the streets it was drilled
•*•» feet deep in many places, submerging
the lower windows ,of the residences.

There was only one accident on Monday
•f any eoaseajience, and that was a deplo-
rable one. A rear end collision occurred
.an the Third Avenue Elevated Road,

trmia weigtiwa uowu witu people, stalled.
The snow wa. bUndlag. The M r •*•*•
form was orowded. Without a moejenfs
warning, a train of four ears, drawn hy
two ««clDee, awoe dsshins into It. It
wrought fearful havoc. Jfvery peraon
wbowafe* thereat; niutrorm was either

lr bruised or sustained broken
That none ot them wor« killed out-

^ g V , f b a c l e . « i e enginee* el the
wild train, Samuel Towle, was caught be-
tween the heavy irons of his engine and
truck and crushed to death.

Hrooklra and Jersey City.
The scenes m Brooklyn were even woirae

than in New York. With only one ele-
vated road, travel there was totally sus-
pended. .

Jersey- City *js* practically lost. At the
Jersey Central Perry house, on the New
York side. Tuesday morning, the notice
was posted: "All trains abandoned."

"Fifty trains are on the roads some-
where, blockaded, and the Lord knows
where." remarked a railroad man.

All night long a ball, with harmonicas
for music, was kept up by delayed
passengers hi the Pennsylvania depot in
Jersey City.

During Monday night the snow ceased to
fall, but the temperature grew colder, and
the situation Tuesday morning was but
little improved. The streets of the great
cities were littered with abandoned
vehicles of every dlscriptlon—many of
them loaded with provisions or goods of
some kind, and left just where the poor
beasts drawing them stalled and could go
no further. Hardly a block in the city but
had upon it a load of meat, or beer, or coal,
or groceries, stuck half way up its sides in
a snow drift, and to-day the great mass of
these vehicles still remain and will remain
for two or three days to come.

The l«hoT»l«r» at Work.
On Tuesday thousands of Italians were

put to work i hoveling snow- throwing it
from the th<- sidewalks and fropi the
centre of the street »u lower Broadway.
This made Uie streets passable to podes-
y-iana.

On Wednesday most of the surface rail*
ways had arm es of shovelers at work un-
covering their tracks, and by Wednesday
noon, the Fourth Avenue line had the upper
part of its track cleared and cars began
to run. -}

Removing the snow from the sidewalk
banked it so high that people standing
upon opposite side* of the streets were
not visible to each other.

With the snow removed from the car
tracks ia the middle of the streets, two
great snow mountain ridees are left along

w a

. kill-
• one engineer, fatally injuring tbe »re-

, aud seriously injuring nearly a dozen
#asseagera. The struggle to get down
town was so g^eat, that the few trains that
Tad early in the morning were literally
packed with people. All tho platforms
were orowvleJ. At Ssvealy-sixLa street a

| either side of the street, aad the sight
novel one.

A Vasslas ThrcertmeA.
There has bean the greatest apprehen-

aioa of a famine on account of the impas-
sable condition ef tbe streets, and this
frightful visitation ef tbe element* only
serves to strongly illustrate how entirely
Hew York lives "from bana to mouth."
Almsst any Western city is prepared to be
locked up at snr time for a month. When
Haw York has been hemmed ia for twe
days, the cry at once goes up of universal
suffering, of famine: no milk, bread, meat
nor coal. People buy coal by the pail or
bushel; meat by the half pound snd bread
by the loaf, or flour by tbe nve eenia'
worth. If a man asks for a dollar's worth
of flour, the grocer stops and looks at him:
or if he Mils the coal man he wants a ton
of oosi. tbe coal man knows at once his cus-
tomer w engaged in some Urge business
and has a big bank account.

The grocer turns over his stock of many
articles of fond da.ly, and a storm that
stops his supply two days, precipitates a
famine among his customers.

Aa OrlatMl ttaalas.

Oa Wednesday an original genius on
Vesey street coneelveJ tbe plan of building
a fire on the big drifts before his store, and
all over the lower part of tne city bis ex-

pie was quikkly followed. The air was
fall of brown smoke snd the appetizing
odor of bonores. Tbe method w u unique
aad interesting. A hole was excavated ia
the drift of. about the capacity of a cubic
yard. From the top of this to the lop of
the drift a funnel wits made to secure venti-
lation. Then trenches were dug at the
sides of the drift to conduct the water to
the gutters. The bole was HI led with
barrels of shKvings and paper and empty
packing boxes and fired. The fuel burned
right merrily, aad the interior of the drifts
were speedily toasted—at least they looked
toastod, for the cinders aad smoke dis-
colored the snow to a dark brown, and as
time passed tbe drifts gradually melted
away. Thj« artificial thaw caused no
serious dwifomfort to pedestrians, and it
greatly facilitated the- reception and de-
livery of goods at the many stores where it
was employed.

Partati#d la the vtttrm.
Almost hourly reports are coming ia

from the lurroliuding country of fatalities
resulting from the storm. It is feared that
over twenty lives have been lost in Essex
County, N. J., aloue. Tbe following are
known to have perished: '

Javier Zwing>.'. Livingston.
John Murpliy, NVwarle.
John lloyor. Brookdale. ,
Unknown man. called "Craiy

ma*." Newark.
Unknown man. Newark.
John Horan, Battle Bow. Orange.
Unknown man Irvtngton.
On* man snd two children, Hackenaack.
Alexander Bennett, Htaten Island.

Lee, Staten Island-
Unknown man, Bennett'* brother-in-law,

State* Island.
Three milkmen. Orange.
The following are missing: '
John Alamy, Harrison.
Theodore 8ch metier, Newark.
Son of Na'.nan Urotta, Newark.
Henry Bonner, Elizabeth.
James Kelly, Elizabeth.
Two Employes, Elizabeth Oil Works.
A few trains were moved Wednesday

morning bnt they were only local. Newark,
Patterson and Jamaica were reached with
much difficulty.

Btartlasa- the Malls.
On Wednesday mail pouches for the

Boclh aad West consisting nf 157 pouches
and 949 sacks were started out over the
Pennsylvania Road in the hope that they
would eventually get through. A Bound
Brook train, the first to arrive, came over
tbe Central Railroad of New Jersey. In th«
afternoon tbe Western Union Telegraph
secured the first direct communication for
three days with Chicago, Pittsburg and
Cincinnati. Messages tu Philadelphia and
Washington were sent to one of these
points and there repeated.

Blockaded l'tnMn(«r TralAs.
Yesterday the Ene posted the following

notice in its Jersey City depot:
We expect soon tosvotnmence running

passenger trains between. Jersey City and
Paterson and i>criiup* further later in the
day. Alsoexpi-ct soon to start train i
Northern 'Railroad of New Jersey.

Kvery railroad tn New York snd New
Jersey, many in Pennsylvania, and the,
roads all through Massachusetts and other
Mewj England mates were strewn with

Flsher-

trains loaded with passengers blockaded
DT snow drifts between stations, aad la
naaaj instances the suffering for waa* of
fuel and food has been great. In many
ess** «fc»re were no farm houses wlthia a
mite) or more of the unfortunate passengers
and when such farm houses were reached,
there wire few of them prepared to feed a
huadrcd or more people for one akeal much
leas, for several day*. ; «g& ̂

OTUKK point's.

BUkriBf III the East. New Tork, X*w J«r.
sey aad Praswylvsnla Ce»raL'

There has been the 'greatest suffering
along the coast. Numerous reports com*
Of vessels wrecked, but the extent of tb«
damage, or the loss to human life cannot
be known for some days. The entire coast
from Maine to Lewes, DeL, and even below
that has suffered.

New Haven, Ctnn., haa suffered frrestly
from the storm. In New Haven thera
were reported up to Thursday seven deaths
from exposure. They occurred on the out-
lying streets of the city, and the victims
were all working people. Three girUem.
ployed in the Le Candee Rubber Company
lost their lives in the large drifts on St.
John street. They left the Candee shop
during the heaviest part of the storm, and
their bodies were taken into a bouse near
by. .Xhe Grand avenue precinct reported
that one of the policemen connected with
the station had found a dead body It
proved lo be that of Michael Haggerly, of
25 James street. Fair Haven. Another
man was found frozen to death early on
Tuesday morning on Lincoln street. His
body has not been identified.

A Hartford, Conn., special says the aver-
age depth of snow there is three feet, and
some drifts are Of U-on feet high. Not a
wheel is moving on any railroad, and busi-
ness throughout that section is completely
prostrated.

A dispatch from Mcridan says the block-
ade is still compile. At Holt's Hill two
passenger train* bound for New York are
snowed in with ]9U iwssengers, and farm-
ers are trying to feed them.

A telephone moilai;' from Dan bury says
thattlio hatxirl* all stayed in the shops on
Monday and Tuesday nights. The few who
attempted to go home went through a

ffu. Many did not reach home, but, weak
and exhausted, were obliged to ask for
shelter along tbi wjy. Not a train is run-
ning. SeVeml buildings have been crushed
by the snow.

Reports rrom all |K>lnts in Eastern Now
•York bring the same news—travel sus-
pended and business paralyzed.

At Albany.
A despatch from Albany says:
"Not a horse car ran la the city yester-

day, and sleighs succeeded in getting
through only three or four of the wider
down town streets, AU the rest were ab-
solutely tm passable, except for pedes-
trians, anl they had to wade through deep
drifts. Business was at s standstill, aad
many stores did not open. The public
schools were closed. Neither branch of the
Legislature met yesterday, as not enough
members to form a quorum succeeded in
getting into the city. Such a state of affairs
has never before been known here. The
Hudson River road is so badly blockaded
hat officials hardly expect to get a train

here from New Y.ork before Thursday. All
trains on th1* Delaware and Hudson are
abandoned. The same is true of the Boston
and Albany. AH communication with Troy
and Cohoea is cut off. Last evening a Chi-
cago express, due here on Monday after
Boon, succeeded in getting into the city.
Bhe had laia about twenty-four hours near
Hcbenactady, and several train* blockaded
at the sasse point followed her, and at mid-
night two more Buffalo expresses came in.
A train was sent West during tbeevenioK,
and two more are to be s^ntthis morning,
so that communication with that quarter is
now practically open."

Ia faauayliraalav

A dispatch from Reading, Pa., says:
"Trains south of here have been block-

aded since Muoday night. Fifteen trains are
snow bound between here and Bridgeport,
but it Is expected that they will he re-
leased Uvday. The East Pennsylvania
Branch is entirely blocked, as Is the
BchuylkiU and Lehigh Branch Railroad.
The bridge at Albany station, on the Laioer
Braacii, was entirely demolished by the
storm. Several wrecks are reportel on
Ihe Reading aad Columbia Branch. De-
spatches from Allentown, Bethlehem,
Mauch Chunk, Easton, Shamokin, Potta-
ville, York and Lancaster report the
storm as unusually severe. The trains are
snow bound in :i.l direction*, and telegraph

~-wires are all down. The snow daifts are
from six to fifteen feet deep throughout
Lebanon, Dauphin, Lehigh. tucks, Chester
and Bcrcscou'itie*.

"The snow blockade on the Pocono Moun-
tains is so seven- that no trains will be run
over the Delaware, Lackawana and West-
ern Railroad to New York before the end
of the week. In some places between
Moscow and Cresco the tracks are covered
to a depth of twenty-five feet. No trains
can be sent over the Jeffersoa branch of
tha.^Ene rood north of Car bond ale for sev-
eral days, and the blockade on the Dele-
ware and Hudson gravity road to Hones-
dale will not be opened nntil next week.
Mot a single colliery in L*citawanna or Wy-
oming Valley are in operation."

A Bingtiamton dispatch says: "Not a
train has arrived in this city from New
York since Monday at S a.m. The L«eka-
wanna has three sxpress trains stuck fast
on the top of Pocono Mountain, with little
hope of relea&o before to-morrow, and the
Erie is digging out its tracks along the
Deleware and moving trains very slowly.
The trains are running on good time be-
tween Busquchanna and Buffalo, all the
trouble being eusl or Husquehanna."

TRXXTOS, N. J., March To.—The first train
from New York since Sunday arrived at I
yesterday afternoon. The Legislature will
try to gel a quorum to-day.

leek. The-me* all rushed on deck, and the
Breman of the Crawford fell overboard.
fhe engineer Jtui.-n MUtely Jumped into the
water to save'liim. I'otb men were thrown
»u the beach by '.ho wav.-s and Raved.
The Crawford WIM lctt without engineer
sr fireman, and Cttpl Kane headed hi« boat
for Ute bvoqh. A big wave struck her
h fure she cosUU bo turned, aud she nu»
twiinsod. The Captain aad the rest of the
rrvw wore weslied nshorc.

'When the Crawford went,through the
pier we slippdd our linos and started to
back out. Uur decks were filled with tim-
bers from the pier, and we were UukinR
badly. We backed away from the pier and
i d gj one of our anchors a-nd thirty fath-
oai« of chain, but wo were toasc-d about,
wud k -pt drifting toward the stone pier,
vri:lcb was a milo away. We :cpt the
pump* at work, but the water ruined on
on. Then one of the steam, pipes burst,
and tn- pump would wot work any longer.
The sea was running high, and it looked as
Uiou ,-trthure was no bopu for uv Th> tug
l'ruuc'.or wai lyni£ut anchor rear tho
•Lon<- per. Wo dr.ftod townrd her, and
Capl. ilimforJ snonie.1 to us to throw h:m
s line. It was a dangcro.m tbint; for the
Protector, aad Capi. Miniford knew It,
but it was tbo only chanco we bad for our
Jives. A line was thrown to h'm aud it was
made fast to the tturbcard sule. Mrs.
Holt ff» the urst to gel off. W;.t ching her
chance suo jumped to the deck of the Pro-,
lector, ami was vatight m thu uriu» of Capt.
Mimfurd and tho eagineur. Mr. It > bin sou
•ad the deck Uatids followed mr, and
Winded safoly. The wave* kept running
higher, and when I j rapcU they were
running as hi<rh as a throc-
story house 1 remeinbor jump-
ing, and that's all 1 do remember, l^hen I
came to x.yself I was lyinn in I he. cabin,
aud n!l t-.an;i* were rubbing m.-, anJ trying
to forco medicine down my ihroa:. 1 had
fallen iot.it; duck, a:ul st.ucit uiy head ou
one of tho stanchions, and cut it open.
Evc-ybxly except my wilo thought I wa»
dead, an 1 they lull niB I wa- unc nsciouB
for half an hour. When I rcpaped iny
senses l!ie Himpson was at the bottom of
the bay in six fathoms of iV-ler, and her
docks bad beau washed away. Wu.;u tho
storm abated on Tuesday we were landed
at the iron pier, and walked t.vo miles tn
Lewes. We Lad been reported lost, and
toe town went wild over. us when they
found that we ware safa.

"After we landol I tia-1 a chance to see
what tht> stornr had dine. Three bodies
wore '.vi'*b<:d ashore and twcn'.y-scvtn nurn
urein lua hospital with frozen limbs. Two
schooaor* were sunk, twenty vessels are
ashore along >he beach, and twenty-five are
lyin- i., <-.de of the stone piles with signals
of distress flying. Toe steamboat pier was
torn away, ami the beach is strewn with
urc.ayp. The lag Protector also rescue 1
ihe ( api_i.n and crow of a scl>u> >u -r loaded
with sugar, and set them ashore."

A • near as Capl. Holt could remember
the !iamM of the vcisols ushore were:
Bark* Z*pVr and Eva Lynch; schooners
Flera A. Newcomb, A. P. Cramnvr, L^z.e
Wa'.l, lncVx. J. W. Anderson, Paul aud
Thomas, William U. Bartlett. Frovuien..-,
Isabella, Alberto. Elliott L. 1>.>»-?. Earl P.
Maton, E. A. Kewarvl, Pennsylvania; punt
boat Turley, Delaware; pilot boat Tumm -i.
and the tugs Cravlord, Tameei, tuJ S.uip-
son, a total loss.

-Everybody at Lewes told me," said tbe
Captain, "that this alorai surpassed aiy-
thiaa* ev<r known in tbe bay. and 1 am suro
It is tbe went 1 was ever in."

DISASTER! OFF LEWBS. DIL,

Ms*7 Vessel* Wrecked and Boverel U n )
Lust—Sch»<m«n Ashore.

PHii.AKEi.rHiA, March 18.—Capt. Handy
Holt of the steam tug Ooorge O. Simpson
arrived in this city from I' elaware Break-
water Ute Wednesday. Hi< boat was sunk
in the storm on Sunday night, and it had
been.reported that the Captain, his wife,
aud tbe crew had been drowned. He had
his head bandaged, and was badly cut
about the face and waa suffering from
his terrible exposure.

"On Sunday nî ht,-" said he, "the steam
tug Lizzie Crawford, the wrecking tugs
Tamest and the George O. Simpson were
tied up to the steamboat pier at the Break-
water. At about 11 o'clock the wind began
to blow hard from the northwest and the
rain fell in torrents. Suddenly it shifted
to the southwest and blew a hurricane.
Both the Crawford and 8«mpson wanted to
get away from the pier, but it was impos-
sible. The sea was running very high and
washing over the upper decks. A big
wave dashed against us and forced the
Crawford clear through the pier. The
heavy piles were snapi>ed off like pipe
stems, and tbe heavy Umbers foil on Uu
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Lever, John
KoCanebem. Patrick
Martin, Helen
Martin, Elsie
aW". Mrs t
Qgd<-n. Mrs Annie
Randolph. Mr»QD
»!•>.. Jobn
nmnllPf. Emma
£mlth. Mm Eliza
K.<.U. Bella
HtaplfH, Annie B
8h«H*han, Annie
Kmlth, Acnos D
Williams, Mr

persons calling for above plraae say advertised.
' W. L. FOBOK. Postmaster.

AKBIVAX A DEPARTVBE OF MAIM.

irrw Tan MAILS.
CLO8I—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; XO0 and l.ao p. m.
AUI'.ITE— 7.30, 8.50, 11.45 a. CD.; 3.30, 8.30 p. m

SOMXBVILXE, KASTOK, ETC., KAILS. ,j
CLOB&—7.80 a. m. and 4.90 p. m. *J ?
AJUUVK—8.KI a. m. and tM p. m.

SCKDAT BAILS.
Arrive at 6.10 a. m. Office open from ».3O a. m.

to 10 JO a. m. Mall dlosee at 7 p. m.
Mall for WarrraTltl* closes Tuesday, Thursday

sod Saturday at 12 m.
post Ufflcx opens at 7 a. m. and closes at 7.80

p. m. Baturdaja close* at 8.00 p. m. Open every
i eTenlng until 8.80 p. m., to owners of lock boxes.
| Owwi of lodc-hara ammg without Ou*r keyi mS
| plrusr nrylf/itr thnr moil at Utt Bide tMlmry Wimdow.

Offlct t;in,nl a/Ur 10 A.M. matt NabtmaX Ilolulafs
i i . uey order offloe open trum 8 a . r n . t o t p . m,

Saturdays to < j>. m.
W. L. FORCE. Posunaater.

I

DEATHS.
RTDEB—Mar. 16, at her late rmtdeuce. aoCentral

avtmup, Harriett, wife of g. C. Byder, a(ed SI
yt-ara, 5 months and 9 days.
Funeral Huuday. March IK, at l:3ii o'clock,

from houpe. Interment at Hlll»idn Cemetery.
MoCUTCHBN—On March lsth. asod 2 years-and

15 days, Helrn Marah. daughuir "t Samuel S i
John and Helen March v^'-'x^en
Funeral service* i>u Salurdny mornlci;, 17th

lnBt., at 11 oVlfH-k, at their resldvnce, Kockvlew
srenur. Korth PlalnBeltl.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
wops, vacs

tder Uu ktadata, me amt ftr sscs

WANTED—Two or throo r o i m t In a central
location, (or omoc ure. Adilross, B-n 1,167.

ABD WAKTKD—For « family uf four adult*.
Addrrsa, Box C»u, riaiiifli-ld, X. J.B°

W ASTKU— Born, with «<.|.rano T<.|ceji. to s ins
In <«rn •*• <"hurch rb- ir . h>*Timn**rst!on

glT«n with \'^afnmtrUL-tl<tii. \|>|.|y 2S ExiC 5th
! Street. 3-tt-tt

'$2 \l\f\ WAHTED os FIBSW MOKTOAQI.
.<)\H.I Address. "Money," PUEW offlce.S-s-tf

t 4^TOK. \« .K AI I.M< >-.I.'I-riirnltureWariToom's,
O Pat k nrt«. rtiin w - o n d turret. In dry and sep-

1 arst« a^arttut-uts. Elevator carrier gtMids up-
' stairs. , - 3-ft-tf

FOE BALK—On ea»jr terms. Houses from « M>
7 m>m> rsjcn. Apply W> Theodore Oray, West

Front sireei. near Plalnneld av«. 3-2-tf

THE CELEBRATED LCOCA SWEET OIL, BT
the gallon. Imported by L. Paoll. trait deal-

er. Ho. 18 Sorth Are. S-T.tf

STMrATHY FOIl NKW TORK.

Tat* Xorlkwast r t k u g ran at that Blls-
l»nl MtrteHs* City.

Nrw TORE, March 10. - New York's
present embarrassinz predicament and
total b*lples*nc«s strikes ihe people who
abtoe tn tho Nortbwuxt, tb« borne of UM
Blizzard, as beiiiR rxtrsinelv ludicrous and
to-day tuey givs v - t to their mirth in tho
following; teleg-rau.s. which they no doubt
regard the best joks o' tbe season:

Bl»H»nrK. Dakota, March 1&.
Magor HtwUt, Stw York :

SulMc-np' ion pat>ers reported passed
throujcboul Dakota lor aid of storm suSer-
cr» in New York and surrounding country.
Citizens of thn Territory express deep
symputhy for .your people, and are res pond-
ing lib -rally. Would you prater clothes or
fooJ, or both !

J. M. Qvix*, Bismarck TrOmnt.
UUKUK, Dakota, March 14.

Mayor, Hewitt, X. Y.:
Huron, Dakota, under a mild sprtnr, now

sends ber sympathy to bluxard-atricken
New York. If needod. you may draw on
us for (Bit to relieve the storm sufferers.

3. H. KICST, Chairman.
A despatch signed "Chamber Commerce,"

Bismarck, Dak., read
Bismarck stanjs ready to give substan-

tial aid to blizzard sufferers of New York.
Let us know your needs. M. H. JEWELL.

"Many Citizens" sent a despatch from
St. Paul, Minn., which said:

The city of St. Paul tenders to New York
her sympathy for the dnmujro to Ufo and
pro|ierty occasioned by the blizzard now
raging 'in your city. Unaccustomed to
storms of such Severn » as to cause railroad
and telegraphic isolation from the outside
world, and never having hail |M>oplo frozen
to death in the streets, we shall be glad to
contribute to uny relief fund which may be
started for your ufQi.'ted people. Weather
here yesterday and to-Jay mild and beau-
tifuL ^

Ruali'a itia;

ODESSA. March M». —Odessa awl the. region
outlying bave bcru visited by a tremendous
wind and snow storm, wbirb still prevails.
Maoy of the stree'* of this place are im-
liasftable, and ttttmerons accidents are re-
ported.

Nu mails are arriving or being despatched
from here,

Four ASMXISOIX*, Mont., March to,— A
general thaw ami flood is in progress. Tbe
Ice ia tbe Missouri Kiver Has broken up.
Tbe bridges on the Manitoba Railroad along
Milk River, are expected to be swept away
at any moment. Toe one at Teton Is gone.
Rivers are rising rapidly and great damage
is anticipated.

Pretty Farm tthould ll« Sera. ,
WABHINOTOX; March lft.—The resolution

offered by Con^reo»::mu ihoraan.of Illinois,
prohibillux the use of tbe portrait of Mrs.
Cleveland or othi'rn for advertising pur-
poses without consent Was adversely re-
porlod ia the House this morning.

Two Murders and a Nalclde.
Dtxox, 1IL, Marcb lft— Samuel Whit-

meyor ki'.lixl George Albright, shot Barbara
Albright, and how bis own brains out, yes-
terday, n.rar Folo, in O l̂e County.

The Illtxsard Hnrhn Hevtlaad.
LOSDOX, March 16.—The snow storm and

gale In Scotland are increasing in violence.
Roads and railways are completely blocked.

Missing WitU nve MOB.
1 Rrw YOBK, March 16. —The pilot boat W.
Hi Ktarbuck, No. 6, Is about given up for
lost, with five men on board of her.

Jay Ooald Coming* Horn*. j
HEW YOKJC; March 16.-A message re-

ceived yesterday from Jay Qould says he
left St. Thomas Tuesday evening.

l'O LET-HOI HE COBNEK SIXTH ASD DI-
A Tlokm btreets, rurnlsbed or unrarnlsned:

tor txjardlng or prhrsie use: In foud order: ail
I m r o v e n t B t r l ibl

r l g r p i f : i
Improvements. Bent very low to responsible
parties. Apply to Mrs. K. D. Eaton. Division
Htreet, between 6th snd oth. U4l

FDBJUSHKD BOOMS, FOB GENTLEMEN
only, over the Post OSes. l u u k t n

s-B-tt

B SALE—A SEOOBD-BAVn, TWO |HOBSE
— Ia sood ortfer. Sold

cbrap, tor want of nse. Apply 8. B. » « * " " .
Kethsrwood Farm. Platnaesa X. J. S4Mt

F»B SALE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST OOKWWM
ot iaekaon ave. and Soaserset stiset. aboat

ISO feet sonars. For prtee and terms apply to
O-BeUlyBros.. Archt'saad Storage Warsaovse,
from lot to US B. 4WB street. M. T. stty. WU

J. P. Lairc & Co.

General Hardware, and
House Furnishings

Clover and Timothy Seed*.
FAIRBANKS' SCALES. •

—TxLsnon CALL, HO. T*.—
lomyl

Printing !

Material—th. bet.

PECK
Invitee your attention to- his
NEW and LARGE STOCK of

LACES.
The Stock comprised all the
various Kinds and Qualities.

Builders' Hardware,

Stoves and Ranges,

Garden A Ag'l Tools,

Granite A Tinware.

Agent for P. * B. Water-proof
FAfEK, and SOUTH BKSD PLOWS.

J. G. PtERSQN, Jr.,
No. 4-2 West Front Street .

.<»*

PRICE
or THB

Empire Steam Carpet Cleaning, Fsajfcar
and Mattress Renovating Works.—Of Re*
and Works—32 East Frost Strest.

Hl'CIO WEItiBlAMM,

Ingrain and S-pIjr Sc. a r*r«
Tapestry and Brusiwls 4c "
WllUrtl. VelTet, M<iquetl«> * Axmlnster Sc. «
Feather Pillows 60c a pate

" Bolster ! 80c »•(*•*>
L«r9e Feather Bed $1 CO <•
Hair 6u>amed and Picked 5c apoBB4

8 E

Workmanship—

D e l i v e r y — PCOOIIK.

Charges—mod.*™..

PRESS'AND CONSTITUTIONALIST

PRINTING HOUSE.

-NO. 8 -
PARK AVENUE.

FancySCoods,

Worsteds,

Notions.

STAMPING!

Best Six Cord,
For Hand and Machine use. Fnr sal* by

L LEOERER. .
I M » So.» W«

For the next TEW DATS we wiJl offer our

$1^0COB8ET8, for 75 Cents.
76c. •• ' •-*• SO • «!
60o. «_ •• 89 ••
fie. " " 85 ••

Wo have ]nst reosrml a line of T«ill«is* Fall
Begalsr-lfsde B<«e, wblcb ire will oBar for JO
esnts—sold elsewhere tor » cents.

* Dosen Oeata' Becalar Made Bslf-Bose, at
JO oenta per pair, worth It cents. *» dos. better
quality a t » cents, worth *».

No. 9 West Front Stree^.

PETER W. McDONOUCH, •

Horseshoer I
Farrier,

HO. M PABH ATE-, njLMXTIXLB, 9. J.

Ajtn

Special attention given to the 8HOSXHO ot
CTJTTIHft. FOBOIKO and LAKE HOS8ES.

H-tf

GOLD AND SILVER

W A T C H E"8.
• ' ' • • i * .

0p«n QUssss,
QoM aad UlTsr-Hssasi OBBI,;

OwU i s i tOmZHwHrf.
—SolU aal fUh4

PRICES WAY DOWN!

9 PARK

JOHN G. HABERLE,

Fiu (Jigars. Clear Havani
a Specialty.

No. 17 SOMERSET

CITY PHABHACY. ,
»1 WEST FRONT S+RKKT. PLAIim*IJ>. "• *

arr PHARMACY DMSTIXE—Beantm— <»*
Teetb. ^

COMPOTTMD W1U> CUERBT
Coughs, Colds, t c .

CLOTH CLEANSER—Bemoves Oraase 8pots.aa,

PUTSICIAXB- PBKSCKIFTIOKB AOOCBATSM OO»«
POL'SDZD AT R£ABOSABLE PB1CSB.

8t;HDAT BOCBS—a a. m, to 1 p. m.: 4 to » p.
(or tbe Sale of Mabcma Omlg. ~

FIELD ft RANDOLPH,
is-2-tf

Cesspools, Closets, Wells, &G.I
ThomuRhly dpaned out and repaired. Also, ne»
on<-» built. Ten rears eiperlence. A»bes as»
imrbs«» remoTed. Cnarces low; satlsfse"0*
BuaranMwd. JOHX BABBT.

I>e»lrtenct̂ —Corner Xadlaon avenue and wsi-
nut street, Korth FlalnHeld, N. J. Orders >T
mall, P. O. Box 1.4M, wUI recslie prosjpt *""••
tlon. **"*

■■■ 

trains loadnd with puienpn blockaded 
hr saow drift* between nation*, and In 

imnnren the suffering tor want ot 
tad nod food has been frost. In many 
i lsir «h»re were no farm booses within a 
mile or more of the unfortunate passengers 
and when such form houses were reached, 
there were few of them prepared to feed s 
hundred or more people for one steal much 
less for several days. Z. j*. 

r York, Pennsylvania, New 

Jersey and New England bones That aone of them wyre killed out- 

awaiSBfva: afsw s 
tween the heavy Irons ot his engine end 
truck sod crushed to death. 

ftrookly* Jarsejr City. 
The scene* hi Brooklyn were even worse 

than In New York. With only one ele- 
vated road, travel there was totally .US- 

UALLY SHUT OUT FROM THE 

OKU) FOB FOUR DAYS. 

orst Storm Known in 

Country's History. 

« 

I- Omplili 
-ktai»lsf tbs Hloekada. 

■aw You. Karen lb—Never in the city’s 
Vatin f has New York passed through such 
p, fearful baptismal of the elements—a 
jrhirlmsr, soothing sea of snow, sn unspent 
swhlteqcd hurricane,—the very furies loos- 
end to madly beat and submerge the popu- 
Saca of the great metropolis. 
’ Tor four days New York hss been prac- 
tically cut off from the world. 

fbr four days New York hss slept ’neath 
mow banks almost insurmountable to 
■■man effort. 

Ike storm which began on Sunday Last in 
* aoldL, dr tailing rain, changed to snow Sun- 
dsy midnight, and an hour later, a hurri- 
kses Ureas and when, on Monday morning 
May light dawned, the scene was remark-1 
able beyond any winter sight remembered 
by the people. City Hall Park presented n 

- Wtssod scene never to be forgotten. The 
triad howled, whistled, roared and moaned 
■a it rushed along in maddening glee, filling 
Aha air with sheets of snow. Snow drifts 
Vncked the streets and to move horse cars 
Wvablcle* of any kind was not within the 
jraage of possibilities; only here and there 
p wagon was to be seen, only here sad 
there a feebly moving man. 

Tbs Meow's Pranks. 
The saow descended in layers, it cams in 

Whirls, rose and fell and corkscrewed and 
Jdaw-ged and played havoc with every- 
thing exposed to its fujy. 
. What s storm! What s day! What a 
■rippling of industry 1 
* Human locomotion was almost impossi- 
ble. people who ventured out - were cos- 
■lastly thrown against each other and fell 
isms or tu the great snow banka 
* Eviry where horse cars were abandoned 
■te-l were lying upon their sides ia the 
^treats. 
; The elevated roads were crippled early In 
Aha day, sad before noon all 

Cabm n were demanding fancy prices for 
■hair Berness. As high as til) was paid 
Jbr e cab from City Hall park to Central 
•park. and yet to start upon such s journey 
 1 perilous alike to the life of men sad 

» unprecedented was the 
, that I o’clock la the afternoon 

tee ealy vehicles m Printing House square 
two -abandoned horse cars covered" 

stack horseless in 
r only human beings to be a 

get policeman and three boys on .the side- 
walk. 

Clothing, the like of which is so Idem seen 
ttuwa. wan brought out. Men appeared 

quaint capo, in enormous high boots, 
bsaf looa.ng like theatrical properties, la ■mat! coats of cloth, rubber, canvass, far, 
mBsk.il, sou'westers, Indian moccasins, 
Wgsjtied at the bottom with twine—every- 
nkiag, anything that could keep out the 
weather was to be found on the people in 
dhe street. 

A UfsISH City. 
' The busiest streets were lifeless, the 
prices were down at last-not aubwajod, 
tat hanging in tatters. The houses were 
tested with sleet, the general tone of every 
weeue was white, the general motion was 
whirling, the general sound was roaring. 
I When dusk came there was no abatement 
Ot the fury of the biixxard. It bowled 
mom un i more loudly, accentuated by the 
U~-l; nos*. and absence of ell distracting 
sound i. Hew York had at last experienced 
■t least on* day with a Western blimaefi. 
At last weather had been felt the like of 
hrhlch no old inhabitant ventured to say be 
fesi ever seen in the neighborhood. The 
■tty went into its gas-lighted rooms and its 
taati il houses, and Its parlors and beds 
hired, wet, helpless and full of amassment. 
* The mail service of the city shccumbed 
be the storm early in the day. : The em- 
ploye* come to their poets pretty promptly, 
tat the curriers went out almost empty- 
handed, as the railway mail service was 
■bout paralysed. tupL Jackson, of the 
railway mail service, said that nil bis 
asesns of obtaining inlarmatlon was cat off. 
.What little mail was brought in by the col- 
lectors and from sub-stations during the 
morning was dispatched from the general 
•Bloc. 

But no afternoon mails were gotten out. 
(Of forty out-of-town mails due, four of them 
conic in. 

Rai'.rvsd travel was completely blocked 
pad all telegraphy was suspended. 

New Y irk could not hear from the out- 
■Me world, save by way of the Atlantic 
■able, sod the world could not hear from 
Bsw York. 

A Petal Accident. 
There was no business. Pew bouses save 

corner groceries, were opened during the 
day. Everybody made sn effort to get to 
tee place of business, and many kept up 
The struggle to get down town until in the 
hflernoos. when, finding their e Sorts fu- 
tile, turned beck home. 
, During Monday night. East River 
Mocked with ice, and Tuesday mor 
tafora the ice wss'hroken by steam ti 
Thousand peopla walked over on it 

_ Brooklyn to New York. 
, Everywhere enow laid two feet dee 
the level, and ia the etreets it was dr  
te“ *“1 deep in many places, submerging 
the lower window* *of the residences. 

There was only one accident on Monday 
■f say eon sequence, »nd that was a deplo- 
rable one. A rear end collision 
.on the Third Avenue Elevated 
teg one engineer, fatally injuring 
'man, aud seriously Injuring w 
{Passengers. The struggle to get down 
town was Boldest, that the few trains that 
fid early in the morning were literally 
■packed with people. All lha platforms 
were ororrded. At Bevesty-sUth street • 

Jersey-City WKk practically lost At the 
Jersey Central Perry house, on the New 
York side. Tuesday morning,- the notice 
was posted: “All trains abandoned.” 

“Fifty trains are on the roods some- 
where. blockaded, end the Lord knows 
whore,” remarked a railroad man. 

All night long n ball, with harmonicaa 
for music, was sept up by delayed 
passengers In the Pennsylvania depot la 
Jersey City. 

During Monday night tho snow oeased to 
fall, bat the temperature grew colder, end 
the situation Tuesday morning was but 
little improved. The streets of the great 
cities were -littered witn abandoned 
vehicles of every dlscriptlon—many of 
them loaded with provisions or goods of 
some kind, and left just where the poor 
beasts drawing them stalled and could go 
ho further. Hardly a block in the city but 
had upon it a load of meat, or beer, or coal, 
or groceries, stack half way up Its sides in 
a snow drift, aud to-day the great mass of 
these vehicles still remain and will remain 
for two or three day* to come. 

The Mhovalers at Work. 
On Tuesday thousands of Italians were 

put to work shoveling snow throwing it 
from the the sidewalks and trofn the 
centre of the street en lower Broadway. 
This made the streets passable to podes- 
tgiana 

On Wednesday most of the surface rail- 
ways had arm es of thovelers at work un- 
covering their tracks, and by Wednesday 
noon, the Fourth Avenue line bad the upper 
part of its track cleared ami cart began 
to run. - [ 

Removing the snow from the sidewalk 
banked it so high that people standing 
upon oppoiite tides of the streets were 
not visible to each other. 

With the snow removed from tbo car 
tracks ia the middle of the streets, two 
great snow mountain ridges are left along 
either side of the street, sad the sight is s 
novel one. 

A ramlae Threatened. 
There has been the greatest spprehen- 

skM of n famine on account of the impas- 
oondition ef the streets, end this 

frightful visitation ef the elements only 
serves to strongly Illustrate how entirely 
New York lives “from hand to mouth." 
Almost any Western city is prepared to be 
locked up at ear time for a month. When 
New York hoe been hemmed ia for twa 
days, the cry at-once goes up of universal 
anffaring, of famine; no milk, bread, meat 
nor coni. Peopla bay coni by the pail or 
hnahel; meat by the half pound and bread 
by the leaf, or flour by the live oeats' 
worth. If a men asks for a dollar's wortk 
of Hour, tbo grocer stops and looks at him: 
or if he mils the eoal man be waota n ton 
of ooel. As coal man knows at ones his cus- 

is engaged in boom large business 
and has a big bank account. 

Tbo.grocer turns over his stock of many 
articles of food da ly, sad a storm that 
stops his-supply two days, precipitates a 
famine among his customers. 

Aa Original Uenlns. 
On Wednesday en original genius on 

Vaaey street conceived the plea of building 
• lire on the big drifts before hie store, sod 
nil over the lower part of toe city bis ex- 
ample was quihklv followed. The sir was 
full ef brown ''smoke and the appetising 
odor ef boodles. The method wa* unique 
aad interesting. A hole was excavated in 
tbo drift of about the capacity of n cubic 
yard. From the top of this to tho top of 
the drift a funnel was mode to secure venti- 
lation. Then trenches were dug at the 
sides of the drift to conduct the water to 
the gutters. The bole was Oiled with 
barrels of (having* sod paper and empty 
packing boxes and fired. The fuel burned 
right merrily, and the interior of the drifts 
were spoedily toasted—st least they looked 
toasted, for the cinders and smoke dis- 
colored the snow to a dark brown, and 
time passed the drifts gradually 
away. This artificial thaw caused no 
serious discomfort to pedestrians, and it 
greatly facilitated the- reception and de- 
livery of goods at the many stores where it 
was employed. 

Perished ie the Vtores. 
Almost bounty reports are coming ia 

from the surrounding country of fatalities 
resulting from the storm. It is feared that 
over twenty lives have been lost in Essex 
County, N. J.. alone. The following are 
known to have perished: - 

Aavier Zwinge. Livingston. 
John Murphy, Newark. 
John Boyer, Brookdale. i 
Unknown man. called “Craxy 

mao.” Newark. 
Unknown man. Newark. 
John Horan, Battle Bow. Orange. 
Unknown man Irvington. 
On# man and two children, Hackensack. 
Alexander Bennett, Btalen Island. 
 Lee, Staten Island. 
Unknown man, Bennett’s brother-in-law, 

Staten Island. 
Three milkmen. Orange. 
The following are missing: 
John Alsmy, Harrison. 
Theodore Schmeffer, Newark. 
Bon of Nathan Orotta, Newark. 
Henry Bonner, Elizabeth. 
James Kelly, Elizabeth. 
Two Employes, Elizabeth Oil Works. 
A few trains were moved WednesJay 

morning bnt they were only local. Newark, 
Patterson sod Jamaica were reached with 
much difficulty. 

Starting the Malls. 
On Wednesday mail pouches for the 

South and West consisting of 157 pouches 
and 349 socks were started out over the 
Pennsylvania Road in the hope that they 
would eventually get through. A Bound 
Brook train, the first to arrive, came over 
the Central Railroad of New Jersey. In th« 
afternoon the Western Union Telegraph 
secured the first direct communication for 
three days with Chicago, Pitisburg and 
Cincinnati. Messages to Philadelphia and 
Washington were sent to one of these 
points and there repeated. 

Blockaded Passenger Trains. 
Yesterday the Erie posted the following 

notice in its Jersey City depot: 
We expect soon toacommcnce. running 

passenger trains between Jersey City end 
Paterson and |ierhap* further later in the 
!»r . Al»o expect soon to start train Northern -Railroad of New Jersey. 

Every railroad in New York and New 
Jersey, many in Pennsylvania, anil thq 
roads all through Massachusetts and othei 
Mewl England Hlates were strewn with 

mflbriug In the 
say sod Pennsylvania tieaornL 

There has been the greatest suffering 
along the coast. Numerous reports coma 
of vessels wrecked, but the extent of tba 
damage, or the loss to human life cannot 
bo known for some days. The entire coast 
from Maine to Lewes, Del, and even below 
that has suffered. 

New Haven, Cten., has suffered greatly 
from the storm. In New Haven there 
were reported up to Thursday seven deaths 
from exposure. They occurred on the out- 
lying streets of the city, and the victims 
were all. working people. Three girls em- 
ployed in the Le Candee Rubber Company 
lost their lives iu the large drifts ob 8t. 
John street. They left the Candee shop 
during the heaviest part of tho storm, and 
their bodies were taken Into a house near 
by. Jhe Grand avenue precinct reported 
that one of the policemen connected with 
the station had found a dead body It 
proved to be that of Michael Haggerty, of 
35 James street, Fair Haven. Another 
man was found frozen to death early on 
Tuesday morning on Lincoln street. His 
body has not been identified. 

A Hartford, Conn., special says the aver- 
age depth of snow there is three feet, and 
some drifts are fifteen feet high. Not a 
wheel is moving on any railroad, and busi- 
ness throughout that section is completely 
prostrated. 

A dispatch from Mcridan says the block- 
ade is still complete. At Holt’s Hill two 
passenger traTnsTiound for New York are 
snowed in with ISO passengers, and farm- 
ers are trying to feed them. 

A telephone message from Danbury says 
that tin? hat girls all stayed in the shops on 
Monday and Tuesday nights. The few who 
attempted to go home went Through a 
Siege. Many did not reach home, but, weak 
and exhausted, were obliged to ask for 
shelter along 'the way. Not a train is run- 
ning. Beveral buildings have been crashed 
by the snow. 

Reports from all [>oirit» in Eastern Now 
•York bring the same news—travel sus- 
pended and business paralyzed. 

At Albany. 
A despatch from Albany says: 
“Not s horse car ran in tho city yester- 

day, and sleighs succeeded in getting 
through only three or four of the wider 
down town streets. All the rest were ab- 
solutely (mpesssble, except for pedes- 
trians, an.l they had to wade through deep 
drifts. Business was at a standstill, sud 
many stores did not open. The public 
schools were closed. Neither branch of the 
Legislature met yesterday, aa not soough 
members to form a quorum succeeded in 
getting into the city. Such a state of affairs 
has never before been known here. The 
Hudson River road la so badly blockaded 
that officials hardly expect to get a train 
here from New York before Thursday. All 
trains on the Delaware and Hudson are 
abandoned. The name ie true of the Boston 
and Albany. All communication with Troy 
and Cohoes is ent off. Last evening n Chi- 
cago express, due here on Monday after- 
noon. succeeded in getting Into the city. 
Bhe bad loin about twenty-four hours near 
Hchentctady, and several train* blockaded 
at the seme point followed her, and at mid- 
night two more Buffalo expresses came in. 
A train was seat West during tbeevemog, 
and two more are to be sent this morning, 
so that communication With that quarter is 
bow practically open.” 

la Peansyl swale. 
A dispatch from Reading, Pa, says: 
“Trains tooth of here have been block- 

aded since Sunday night. Fifteen trains sro 
snowbound between here and Bridgeport, 
but it ie ex pocted that they will be ra- 

ted today. The East Pennsylvania 
Branch is entirely blocked, as is the 
BchuylkiU and Lehigh Branch Railroad. 
The bridge at Albany station, on the Lainer 
Branca, was entirely demolished by the 
storm. Several wrecks are reportel on 
the Reading and Columbia Branch. De- 
spatches from Allentown, Bethlehem, 
Msucb Chunk, Easton, Shamokin, Potts- 
ville, York and Lancaster report the 
storm as unusually severe. The trains are 

is- snow bound in ail directions, aud telegraph 
as '-wires are all down. The snow dgifts are 

melted from six to fifteen feet deep throughout 
Lebanon, Dauphin, Lehigh. Bucks, Chester 
and Berta counties. 

“The snow blockade on the Pocono Moun- 
tains is so severe that no trains will be ran 
over the Delaware, Lackawana and West- 
ern Railroad to New York before the end 
of the week. In some places between 
Moscow and Cresco the tracks are covered 
to a depth of twenty-five feet. No trains 
can be sent over the Jefferson Branch of 
tha.-JSne road north of Carbondale for sev- 
eral days, snd the blockade on the Dela- 
ware and Hudson gravity road to Hone*, 
dale will not be opened until next week. 
Not a single colliery in Lackawanna or Wy- 
oming Valley are in operation.” 

A Binghamton dispatch says; “Not a 
train has arrived in this city from New 
York since Monday at 3 am. The Lacka- 
wanna baa three express trams stuck fast 
on the top of Pocono Mountain, with little 
hope of release before to-morrow, and the 
Erie is digging out its tracks along the 
Dele ware snd moving trains very slowly. 
The trains are running on good time be- 
tween Susquehanna snd Buffalo, all the 
trouble being east of Susquehanna” 

Trextov, N. J., March Ml.—The first train 
from. New York since Sunday arrived at 3 
yesterday afternoon. The Legislature will 
try to gel a quorum to-day. 

Fisher- 

DISASTERS orr LEtVES. DEL. 
Many Vessels Wrecked and Several I.ivee 

l.ost—Schooners Ashore. 
Fbilhieu'uia, March 16.—Capt. Handy 

Holt of the steam tug George G. Simpson 
arrived in this city from Delaware Break- 
water late Wednesday. Hij boat was sunk 
in the storm on Sunday night, and it had 
been reported that the Captain, his wife, 
aud the crew had been drowned. He had 
his head bandaged, and was badly cut 
about the face and was suffering from 
his terrible exposure. 

“On Sunday nighty’ said he, “the steam 
tug; Lizzie Crawford, the wrecking tugs 
Tamesi and the George G. Simpson were 
tied up to the steamboat pier at the Break- 
water. At about 11 o’clock the wind began 
to blow hard from the northwest and the 
rain fell in torrents. Suddenly it shifted 
to the southwest and blew a hurricane. 
Both the Crawford and Sampson wanted to 
get away from the pier, but it was impos- 
sible. The sea was running very high and 
washing over the upper decks. A big 
wave dashed against ns and forced the 
Crawford clear through the pier. The 
heavy piles were snapped off like pip* 
stoma, and the heavy timbers fell on th« 

|eck. Tho-ieen all rushed on deck, snd tbs 
fireman of the Crawford fell overboard. 
)The engineer Vuim : li.itcly jumped into the 
water to save him. Both men were thrown 
*n the beach by the waves and saved. 
The Crawford was left without engineer 
gr fireman, and Capl Kane headed hi, boat 
(nr the beach- A big wave struck her 
b forq sl.e coaid be turned, and she was 
twnnpcd. The Captain and the rest of the 
revw were wasliod ashore. 

••When the Crawford went tbrough the 
pier wo slipped our lines and started to 
back out. Our decks were filled with tim- 
bers from the pier, and wo were leaking 
badly. Wo backed away from the pier snd 
let gj one of our anchors and thirty fatb- 
oai* of chain, but we were tossed about, 
uud kept drifting toward the stone pier, 
tviiii h was a mile away. We ,;opt the 
puiupa at work, but the water gained on 
a*. Then one of the steatq pipes burst, 
snd the pump would not work any longer. 
The sea was running high, and it looked as 
ibou.-trthcre was no hope for us. The tug 
I’rouclor was lying at anchor pear the 
stone pier. Wo drifted toward her, and 
Capt. Mimford shouted to us to throw him 
s line. It was a dangcro.is thing for the 
protector, and Capt. Mtmfor,l knew it, 
but it was tbo only chance we bad for our 
lives. A line was thrown to hint and it was 
made fast to the starboard side. Mrs. 
Holt was the first to get off. Wal ching her 
chance she jumped to the deck of tho Fro-, 
lector, aud was caught m the arias of Capt. 
Munford and tho engineer. Mr. Robinson 
snd the deck hands followed her, and 
landed safely. The waves kept running 
higher, and When I j raped they were 
running as high as a three- 
story house I remember jump- 
ing, and thiit’Aall 1 do remember. IjVhen 1 
came to x.yseir I was lying in the i cabin; 
aud all hands were rubbing me, and trying 
to force medicine down my throat. I had 
fallen to tiio deck, and struck my head ou 
one ef tho stanchions, and cut it open; 
Every holy except my wile thought I wa* 
dead, an.l they tell md 1 \l a - unconscious 
for half an hour.* When I regained my 
senses the Simpson was al tho bottom of 
the bay in six fathoms of W.-U‘r, and her 
docks bad been washed away. When tho 
storm abated on Tuesday we Were landed 
at th* iron pier, and walked two mites te 
Lewes. We had been reported lost, and 
the town went wild over . us when they 
found that wc were safo. 

“After we landed I had a chance to see 
what the storm had dene. Three bodies 
wore washed ashore and twen '.y-scvcn men 
are in the hospital with frozeu limbs. Two 
schoosors were sunk, twenty vessels are 
ashore along ihe beach, and twenty-five are 
lying in o.de of the stone piles with signal* 
of distress flying. The steamboat pier was 
torn sway, and the beach is strewn with 
wreckage. Timing Protector also rescued 
the Captain and crow of a acUora.-r loaded 
with sugar, and set them ashore.’’ 

A • near as Capt. llolt could remember 
the uam»* of the [vessels ashore were: 
Barks Zeph-. r and Eva Lynch; schooner* 
Flora A. Newcomb, A. P. Crammer, Ln^/.e 
Wall, Index, J. W. Anderson, Paul aud 
Thomas, William G. Bartlett. Providem-e, 
Isabella, Alberto. Eiliott L. Dow*, Earl P. 
Mason, E. A. Seward, Pennsylvania; pdnt 
boat Turley, Delaware; pilot boat Xuinm -L 
and the tugs Cram lord, Tamwsi, aud S.tup- 
son. a total loss. 

•Everybody st Lewes told me.” said the 
Captain, “that this storm surpassed any- 
thing ever known in the bny, and I am sure 
II is the worst I was ever in.” 

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS. 
BZMAnripo m plairfield post 

tm ENDING MARCH 16, IBM. 
Anderson, Harrison 
Brown. Mrs Elizabeth 
Bowman. Chan 
Clark. Mrs Alice 
Chustenson, Amle M 
I*>noght, Mr* Addle 
Darby. Mr and Mr* C 
Flanagan, Maggie 
Green, Annie 
Green. Helen L Gernert. John 
Hobart. Henry O 
liuxford, Grace 
H<H»por. J 
Kllnett. August 
Keegan, Mr* J 0 
Lalng. Maggie g 
persona calling for abor© please say advertised. 

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

Lalng, Mamie 
Lewis, John 
Lever, John 
XeCanchem. Patrick 
Martin, Helen 
Martin, Elsie Mf.re, Mrs J 
Ogden, Mrs Annie Randolph, Mr* 0 D 
ft’**. Jbfen Smalley; Emma * 
Smith. Mr* Eliza 
Scott, Bella Htaple*, Annie It 
Hhcchan, Annie 
Itinlth, Agne* D 
Williams. Mr 
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ARRIVAL A DEPARTURE OF XAIIA 
XXW YOKE MAILS. 

Clowe—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and 6.80 p. m. 
ARRIVE—7.30, 8.50, 12.4.1 a. m.; 2.30, 6.30 p. m 

SOMEKTILLE, RAMTOJT, ETC., MAIL*. 
close—7.30 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
AJUIIVE—8,60 a. m. and 6.30 p. m. 

SUNDAY MAILS. 
Arrive at 5.10 a. m. Offlce open from 9.30 a. m. 

to 10.30 a. m. Mall closes at 7 p. m. 
Mall for WarreavfUs closes Tuesday, Thursday 

an<l Saturday at 12 m. 
Post Office openq at 7 a. m. and closes at 7.30 

p. m. Haturday* closes at 8.00 p, m. Open every 
evening until 8.80 p. m., to owners of lock boxea. 

Otnurt nf locJc-bazfiM arming vrithout tkrir knft wiU 
plst/i* nf ply far tknr mail at the 9uls D*livrry Window. 

OfhcM Clntnl a/Ur 10 A M. on all National Holidays. 
Money order office open from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

Saturdays to 4 _p. m. 
W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

DEATHS. 
RYDER—Mar. 16, at her late residence. 20Central 

avenue, Harriett, wife of g C. Ryder, aged 51 
years, 5 months and 9 days. 
Funeral Sunday, March 1*. at 2:30 o’clock, 

from bouse. Interment at Hillside Cemetery. 
MoCTJTCHEN—On March 15th, aged 2 years'and 

15 day*. Helen Marwh. daughter of Samuel St. 
John and Helen Marsh 
Funeral service* 4>n Saturday morning. 17th 

lUHt.. at 11 «»'clock* at their residence, Kockvtew avenuP. North Plainfield. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
AdnertfrwssnU mndsr this keadtng, one oast far sack 

W 

B 

ANTED—Two or three ro >ms in a central 
location, for office u*-e. Address, Box 1,167. 

OARD WANTED—For a family of four adult#. 
Address, B4>x 6W, Plainfield, N. J. 

~WJ ANTED—Boy*, with Soprano voice*, to *lng f V fn Grn ••• Church Ch dr. heTnun+ratton 
given with \•i-jijfiuntruetl*-u. Apply 26 E>»a 5th 

j ati ecL 3 15-tf 
CO \l\4\ WANTED ON FIRST MORTGAGE. , Addresn, ••Money," Puts* office. 

CTuK.mr At i.h* EurnltureWarer<*ora’*, 
O Park i^re. nt.u eeeoml street. In dry and aep- 

! arate apartments. Elevator carries goods up- stair*. 3-5-tf 
I^OR SALE—On easy terms. House* from 4 to 7 room* each. Apply t*» Theodore Gray, Went 
Front street, near Plainfield are. 3-2-ti 
TnE CELEBRATED LUCCA SWEET OIL, BY 

the gallon. Imported by L. Paoll, fruit deal* 
j er. No. 16 North Ave. 2-7-tf 

SYMPATHY FOII NEW YORK* 
Th* Northwest Poking Part mt th* Hlls- 

«»rd stricken City. 
Nrw Yonx, March 16. — New York’s 

present embarrassing predicament snd 
total helplessness strike* ihe people who 
abide in the Northwest, the home of the 
Blizzard, as being extremely ludicrous snd 
to-day they give v*-.t to their mirth in the 
following telegrams, which they no doubt 
regard the best joks o' the season: 

BisMsrck. Dakota, March 15. 
Meyer Hewitt, .Yew York ; 

Subscrip’Ion papers reported passed 
throughout Dakota lor aid ol storm suffer- 
ers in New York and surrounding country. 
Citizens of tho Territory express deep 
sympathy for your people, snd are respond- 
ing lib -rally. W ould you prefer clothes or 
food, or both ! 

J. M. Qviss, Bismarck Tribune. 
Ht sos, Dakota, March 15. 

Mayor Hewitt, X. Y. : 
Huron, Dakota, unde- a mild spring, now 

sends her sympathy to blizzard-stricken 
New York. If needad. you may draw on 
us for (5J to relieve the storm sufferers. 

J. H. K• NT. Chairman. 
A despatch signed “Chamber Commerce,” 

Bismarck, Dak., read- 
Bismarck stands ready to give substan- 

tial aid to blizzard sufferers of New York. 
Let us know your needs. M. H. Jewell. 

“Many Citizens” sent a despatch from 
St. Paul. Minn., which said: 

The city of St. Paul tenders to New York 
her sympathy for the damage to life and 
property occasioned by the blizzard now 
raging in your city Unaccustomed to 
storms of such sever!! - as to cause railroad 
and telegraphic isolation from the outside 
world, and never having had ;H-oplo frozen 
to death in the streets, we shall be glad to 
contribute to any refief fund which may be 
started for your uIBi vied people. Weather 
here yesterday and lo-lay mild and beau- 
tiful. 

Russia's Itlg llllsxard. 
OnESSA, March 16.—Odessa and the region 

outlying have been visitod by a treujendous 
wind and suow storm, which still prevails. 
Many of the stree'S of this place are im- 
passable, and numerous accidents are re- 
ported. 

No mails are arriving or being despatched 
from here. 

Risers ou a Km,u!>.,s 
Fobt Assixiboive, Mont., March 16,— A 

general thaw and flood is in progress. The 
ice iu the Missouri River has broken up. 
The bridges on the Manitoba Railroad along 
Milk River, are expected to be swept away 
at. any moment. Tne one at Teton is gone. 
Rivers are rising rapidly and great damage 
is anticipated. 

Pretty Faces -Should lie Seen. 
Washisgtox; March 16,—The resolution 

offered by, Comiressinau Thomas.of Illinois, 
prohibiting the use of the portrait of Mrs. 
Cleveland or others for advertising pur- 
poses without consent Was adversely re- 
ported in tho House this morning. 

M’O LET-HOCBB CORN'Ell SIXTH AND DI- I vision turrets, furnished or unfurnished: 
for boarding or private use: In good order: all 
improvements. Bent very low to rerponslble 
parties. Apply to Mrs. E. D. Eaton, Division 
turret, between 4th snd 4th. 12-6-tf 
Furnished rooms, fob gentlemen 

only, over the Poet office. Elizabeth 
Schoxs. t-tt-tt 

F°] R BALE—A SECOND-HAND, TWO {HORSE 
"Peerless" power. In good order. Bold 

cheap, for want ot nee. Apply S. B. Wheelts. 
Netherwnod Farm. Plainfield N. J. 4-23-tf 

F3 
K BALE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST CORNER 

of Jftckkoa mre. and Somerset atTMt, about 160 MUftlv. For price and term* apply to 
O’Reilly Bn* , Arrht’a and SLorafe Warehouse, 
from IU8 to U8 E. 44tii • treat. N. Y city. my?0tf 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

General Hardware, and 

House Furnishings 
Clover and Timothy Seeds. 

FAIRBANKS’ SCALES. • 

—Tzlxtbohx Call. No. tt— 
lOmyl 

Printing ! 

I 
Material—th« bw. 

Workmanship—smew 

Delivery— prompt. 

Char ges—moderate. 

PRESS'AND CONSTITUTIONALIST 

Printing House. 

Two Murder* and a suicide. 
Dtxox, ttL, March IS—Samuel Whit- 

meyer ki:;/*l George Albright, shot Barbara 
Albright, and b’cw his own brain* out, yes- 
terday, near Polo, in Ogle County. 

The lillzxard Iteaehe* Scotland. 
London, March 16.—-The snow storm and 

gale In Scotland are increasing in violence. 
Roads and railways are completely blocked. 

Missing With Five Men. 
I New York, March Id.—The pilot boat W. 
H. Starbuck, No. 6, is about given up for 
lost, with five men on board of her. 

Jay Gould Coming Home. 
New YoxkJ March 16.-—A message re- 

ceived yesterday from Jay Gould says he 
left 8t. Thomas Tuesday evening. 

PECK 
Invites your attention to- his 
NEW and LARGE STOCK of 

LACES. 

The Stock compriees all the 
various Kinds and Qualities. 

Builders' Hardware, 

Stoves and Ranges, 

Carden <& Ag’l Tools, 

Granite A Tinware. 

Agent for P. A B. Water-proof MHEATHHYq 
T AT EH, and SOUTH BEND PLOWS. 

J. C. PIERSON, Jr., 

No- 42 West Front Street, 

-•No. 8" 

PARK AVENUE. 

FancySGoods, 

Worsteds, 
i 

Notions, 

STAMPING! 

PRIC® Lisp 

Empire Steam Carpet .Cleuing, Featkar 
and Mattress Renovating Works.—Office 
aad Works—32 East Front Street, j 

Ill'Ll) W FIG MANN, Pr*pV. j 

Ingrain and 3-ply.   3c. a 
Tapestry anri Bru**ele   4c **. 
Wilton, Velvet, M«H]liette A Aim luster 6c. ** 
Feather Pillows 60c. A ptlr 

" Bolster   ..50c. each 
Largo Feather Bed '» $1 so « 
Hair Steamed aud Picked 5c. * pound 

Best Six Cord, 
For Band and Machine use. For sol* by 

I. LEDERER. . 
1-2-4m No. » West Paoar ataaxr. 

For the next FEW DAYS we will offer oar 

91A0 GOBSETS, for 75 Cents. 
75c. “ ' —“ SO ■ t* 
50c. •• 39 «- 
29c. “ •• 25 “ 

We have just received a line of I ad lee* Pul) 
Regular-Made Hcee. which we will otter tor 2# 
cents—eold elsewhere for 24 cents. 

24 Down Gents' Regular Made Balf-Boee, a* 
20 cents per pair, worth 24 cento. 24 do*, better 
quality at 24 cento, worth 24. 

LEDERER ’ S. 

No. 9 West Front Street.^ ^ 

peter w. McDonough, 

Horseshoer 

Farrier, 

NO. M PARK AVZ, PLAINFIELD. I. J. 

Special attention given to the SHOXDIO ot 
CUTTING. FORGING and LAME HOBBES. 

2-1-tf 
—   -••'48 

GOLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Opera Qlaassa, 
Sold aad Silver-Headed Cases,! 

Gold tad Silveryewelry, 
—Solid aad Hi 

PRICES WAY DOWN ! 

AT DDO^ZCsTIE’S, 

9 PARK AVENUE, 

JOHN 6. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Fins Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 

a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ^T.ly 

21 WEST FRONT 

CJTT PHARMACY 
Teeth. 

COMPOUND WILD CHERRY Coughs, Colds, kc. 
CLOTH CLEANSER—Remove*Grease 

PiriMCiAJis’ Prescriptions 
POUNDED AT REAfiONA 

Sunday Hours—8 a. m, to 1 p. m. 
for the Sale of Mediant* Only. 100. 

FIELD A RANDOLPH, 
12-2-tf 

Cesspools, Closets, Wells, &c„ 
Thoroughly cleaned out and repaired. Also, one* built. Ten year* experience. Ashes 
jrarbafre removed. Charges loir; SillSl4'"flH | 
guaranteed. JOHN BAB*J^lp 

residence—Corner Madison avenue and w*»»i 
nut street, North Plainfield, N. J. Orders i 
mall, P. O. Box 1,482, will recsire prompt tlon. 

- 
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MILLIONS OF KOU&NBBS
EMPEROR WILLIAM'S IMPOSING
' FUNERAL PAGEANT.

tlM I*** Look »t tb* De«4 Btalat**

Krlee* for *aai»—D*»
serlptloa of the PagctMt. J

BBBXIX. March ia.-Tb.la Is the day set
apart for tbe burial of Ojr.i.auy's illustri-
ous dead, ami the city is one m:i» of strug-
gtiag, mourn.ng humanity. There was an
enormous crush of people here yesterday,
and the cruTU this numing w.is larger, if
that were possible. The cro.vj increased
la front of the cathedral constuitly, ami
before noon the enor ons number of tOi,-
tQJ had gathered. It was impossible for
those In front la move. The police were

1 powerless. The i r *u bec.in - greater and
grsatt'r, until women untrchiidren bi'friiitto
aerosol for help. A womun of perhaps (Si
rsars fainted. She was raised raided
abore the beads of I ho people, anil passed
(long for an eight of a n.ile with her
head and limbs dangling as though the
joiot* were <J.»i<X'. !e i.

l«rrv Cuari-oal Urea «er~* last night burn-
Ingin L'iiter den Linden, all the way from
the Royal Pala-c in tiio Parisep Platz. By
their ruddy glare thousands of Workmen
were seen draping hastily oroct«J| arches
with blai k fl-i'.h, interwoven n-i h pnvrtle,
ever-Tt-ii anJ piu.- sprig*. Ihc heirs pre-

.suBp'ive or i rosent occupirs ot no less
than fourteen European tLrun •.» are hero,
aid tbe thnruuKlifares la»t nigut 'vcro
thronged w.tt Court carriages hurrying, to
•ad fro.
• Tbe d mand for seats along th» Uuter
deaLimlen, the route of the funeral pro-
cession is anpreceduiiled. The ordinary
figure is *I"' lor a sea'., and us high as
$1,1) 0 is pi 1- One iiUopk • pjr sold hi*
balcony io.- enough to pjjr on«* jour's rent
Of ill» t'UtllV liWOHiU ,.

The r«u;e tiditn I y me funeral procession
this afternoon .i tinea m.l^s long. At in-
tervals of t » c a y paces along tbo route, a
doable row of vvoodun oblisks, dra,>od with
crape have bocn • rectod, and grand arches,
forty feet tiitfU- span thj wh;>U- roadway.
(rout the Tuiergartan along Uulor den Lin-

Tbe pageant will be.the grandest and moat
lapesing ever witnessed in Europe. The
process.on will be t-iree miles lo;:fr Start
ing amid tbe tolling of belU, it will cross the
Castle bridge and pa** through Cnter den
Uaden to the Brandenburg Gate. At the
8i*ge*-Alle* the members of tho Imperial
family will enter carriages and proceed to
Caarlottrnburg Mausoleum. There the re-
galia will be ̂ withdrawn from the proces-
s-on and sent back to Ute Treasury. The
canopy orer the coffin will be lifted off;
tight lieutenants will assume charge of the
horses, and four captains will take the

, places of the Knights of Black Eagle as
pallbearers.

The procession from the Cathedral to the
8ieges Allee will be nude as follows: A
squadron from each cavalry regiment of

- tbe Ouard; a battalion from each infantry
regiment of the Uuard; battalions of gren-
adiers; tbe Potsdam training school; non-
commissioned Officers; jtwelve din* of Oeld
srttUerjr: standards and regimental color*;
tbe servants of the household; the court
ofBcials, pages, body physicians and gentle-
men of the bed-chamber; Count Ton Btol-
berg-Weimigerode, bearing the Imperial
crown and the Prussian Ministers, bearing
the sceptre, the orb, tbe sword, the seal,
aod the electoral crown; next will come
the funeral car, followed by .becharger of
tbe deceased Bmperor; the Imperial «tand-
mrrt, borne by General Ton r"apo and Em
peror Frederick, with tbe King of Hazpny,
tke King of Belgium, tbe King of Koumauur,
Crown Prince Vt Ultam, Prince Henry and
enToyi from foreign courts. These will be
followed by Prince Iffsmarck, Count TO>
Holtka, Prince Hobeniohe. the KnighU ot
tbe Black Kagie, the hei.ds of princely
•owaco, generals of tbe army, members ol
the) Jondearatb, the prestd*iit« of the
Reichstag snd Landtag, civil ofllccrs in the
order of their rank, members of tha Reich-
•tag and Landtag, aod the municipal auth-
orities of Berlin and other cities. Two
battalions of the Guard* will dose the pro-

lion. •" ;

BOULANGER IN DISGRACE.
D«|iriTiil of th«- Command of tha Thir-

teenth A m y < or pa.
Pi Bis, March. 16. —The Journni Official pub-

lishes a dfle.roo dopriring Uon. Bou'aotfer of
*i* command for breach of discipline in
riaiting Paris three times without per-
mission. |

Tbe C'ab.nct bare, mor-orer, summoned
Den, Boulanjrcr, who for the present still
remains on tbe act.ve 1st, to Fan* to ex
plain bis connection with the recent elec-
tion. The General ban announced that he
Will come at owv. Excitod crowds i are
swatting him at the rallnray station* and in
the adjoining stre*U. *. I

sixteen « arrlaa*** XSmm Dowa I
PKSTH, March IS.-A wedding party,

whicii was returning from church after
the marriage ceie ony. wis drowned is
the Danube. Th<-i*j were sixteen carriages';
tn which were thc| bridtf and groom and
their 'guest*, and when they had safely
crossed naif wav orer the river the ice
broke, letting them into tbe rirqr, aod all

I Crowned

THE STRIKE SPREADING.
« the Hants, Pa
Kaasaa g a .

', March 16.— At 4:15 o'clock
vcfiterday afternoon the engineer* in tht*
8aufc» Fo all along the line, and on th<-
K ,'jthcrn Kansas left Vbuir engines and
j Mihti the Burlington strikers. In Uu-
Bunt.i Fo y ir Is there wore 4 dozen deserted
c;i;fine». Uuo striker saitl:

"1 ihiui: tha Saau Kv? p>->ple now knoiv
Uia> t':w.r en^-tneer* will'not handle Q
• relent «&iou;r:-.£ tho strike on. that sy-ter.

I''- ui T. p-.-u-i c:»n:o» tH- word that tl. •
officials iu s .•»*...u UI.TJ 1̂1 ilay refused i<»
resend »r.ier.« to truanfer Burlington
lro.KUt:i:»d aUcrap-.m); u> foroo the issu.-
iiumvn quit. YUe Bn lioeors on the Gull'
i ) '*'t | -a o reau.v UJ &lr.Sij if any atlemi>;
. • '..w^v U> .i ive them uaul Q citjrs.
• *-i:i-. A«I«, -Murch, 10.-One hundred deie-
ir-itua, rc|»v-> Al.r.g. the Bro b-.-rhood En
_.i:..fi\» .:».a r.r.-mea ou evecy railroai
. ulcriUi. c i.i-.i,:", yesterday held a »a*sion
vt nearly •_• g .t hoUrs. When tho
e.i le.t it Wa • •.niinuutvd'that th!
uii-n had vutc-.i o "sticlc by the Burlington
men." atuljyfr1.'.))> nrn'or any rircauisiaui-c*
vo naiuitu a *..*.« Uur.ngum car.

Vaaf For tha Wanak Arasy-
DKKTKB, Col., March 16. —An sgent for

the French Government has signed a con-
tract with the cattle trust of this city
under which the latter 's to furnish 160.0UU-
beeres ana uallT to the French army4 . |

1
N M s f Mr. Marrlaas.

Cnicioo. llsrvh 18.—The relatives of Al-
den Merri*m. who has been mysteriously
missing for several days, believe that be
has been murdered for several hundred
dollar., which he had on his person when
he disappeared. '

Mormons Tarrsd Isn4 KaatkereaV
WISCHESTEK, Ohio, March MS.—A report

reached hero to-day that two Mormon eld-
era, who were holding meetings in Brier
Ridgo school bouse, were
•red by the indignant fariners.

Cresting New t

ALBAXT, March 16.—<By.
I* the Assembly by Mr.

Srred and feath-

s bill introduced
Morgan, D. H.

Olmatcaa, Elizur B. Hinsdale and Register
Hlevin are named to be a board of Land
Records. \ ,

Prince Oscar of awadcii Married.
i LOMDON, March ia— Prince t>scar o»
Sweden was married at Bournemouth to
Miss Ebba Munck, his mother's maid of
honor yesterday. !

Opposed tb Oraea. | -
ALBANY, March 1«.-Mr Ainsworth of Os-

wego (Banker Sloan's district) has intro-
duced a bill abolishing tbe days of grace on
bank papenv _ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ _

XwaWa Drovraad.
VIEXMA, March 16.—By the falling of •

brlupe at Hobeaan, Lower Austria, twelve
~ tenon* were drowned.

KuTTOI « CO., F a n t t t n a*alm aai

PsBSartersri, at Onea's all abut. Park

AT*, ami 2agtrteta, wfll aakea specialty

•f fcavtHf aU grates • ! work frea the

utoBMt deal kltekea Uble to the Oust

art drawing room faraUklnga of Palmer

* Eatery aad F. H. Bktraer nuntitart-

t m r s . "• - ;" • - : ! - » .

CHCPP-D HER TO PIECES.
(iatrtuan • uri^-n.rr » i-'mtrful Work VVitlt

Yo>.k. March 10.- Ferdinand Caro
lin, a lf<r"uli i-arijcnler, liyiiis at 7J Bl^ti-
Uin sMN'V; *iuardorol hi* w;fu !a<I evening
in a i:.n«: fcruu.l mauner. Ucavy blows,
wr-ro ln...:-l ia thi- apartmcubt, aud a
womm's Vtiioc siirokiue Icr help. An
oilicer !-ursi tt>& doqropen uiid when he
entered lie found the) husband, standing in
tiie iniuUle of 'the Uoor with a bloody
hatchet . j ti.s haud. He offorbj ^o rexist-
ance and na< qtickly disirmeU. Thu
wioiuaa was found lying in the corner
dc u, and prOscuUnj; a most uorribla sight.

jfbo had We •. Uior.i.ly chopped I) ulccns,
I.or ho ill anU face u«u:n- cut aud pounded
luiaa sbapwloas mass; ouo cyo was icnockeu
oat, her loelh were scattered about tho
floor, tuid the left cheek bono Wi>
crushed in.

The murderer was taken to l'-o S:dridjie
Struct da.Ion, whtjro he was r'.«ilod by
a reporter. "Yea," he said, "I kul>d my
wife. Sne is in heaven. I will be there
to-morrow." Uo would ass gn no reason
for bis crime, but conxmued to repeat tho
same expression.

Hateharad His Wife.
NBW YOKK, March !«.— Fredelck Schil-

ling, a botcher, aged 30, bTlnr at I«i4 F.rst
Avenue, objected to chops for impar, de-
manding steak, and wlien h » wife w«m to
get a steak foliowod ber and pl«n<ed aknlf«
into hvr abdoman, killing her. He .«ys h«
Hung the knife on the meat b'.occ,ai»d it r«-
botiDded and stabbed Uer itself. Ue is uo
dor arrest.

Compmrlnc tha f u n COVIFIOB Aets.
LOXIHJ.1, March 16. - From a table pro

sented in Parliament yesterday it ippfeur
that a comparison of tbe workings of the
Gladstone Irish Coercion Act or W4Z a«d
the Salisbury Crlmos Act of iwtf:, r-r tlx
monthsi-ucb, »..ow» 1,114 arrests i ' d ( H
oonTictioBS under tho first and ft-H u-re*ts
with 415 eoavWuoa* under th* second

Tha laisataalHi Trassts,
OTTAWA, March it.—The Ceaa<llsn Psclfle

Is said to h*T* agreed to dispose of the
monopoly features in its charter for
0»>,0-J, |urt of which will i>: paid !•#
Uominiun UoTcrnment SIK! | art by M«o-
toba> Tbi* will make li possible for Mnai-
toba to build th* Had River road without
interference. v

1 S>«>pra««ty With Cnnadn.
WASHI»OTO.X, March M. Tin Uouso Com

mittee on Foreign Affairs has retr ied
unanimously la faror of Mr. Hitt'* bill
suthonxing tbe appointment of a committee
of three to necoUat* a reciprocity treaty
w.th Cauada.

George E. Rockafellow,
(AKXCUnr to IT. X-

HOC8E, 8IOX AND DEOOBATIVB

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
18 EAST PROHT STREET.

WALL. PAPER AMD WIXDOW SHADES AT OTt
TORE PRICEH.

WHITE LEAD, I.ISSKKI) Oil. A!»D VAIKTEE8
8DTPLIKB. AT WOOLEFALS AND EETAIU|

v-S-t

SEVERAL NEW and ELEGANT

Pianos and Organs
H I T KEfXlVt.l*. and for amto

VERY CHEAP!

A. Vanderbeek, 33 Park Ave.
a-27-tf

A BICYCLE
FOR SALE.

bi lucta rxprrt rull Xl.k. lltKl. Fine Condi-
tion.- 1vnSadilln> snd all Flxwntt C«im'pi<-t«>.
Will sell atsIiABUAlN. Owner l.nvlnc l lnrltj .

DBAWLU (I.. PlalnlVld V O.

100 DOftXV
Silver Koives. Forks and Spoons

T.» Mre fi>r FESTIVALS AXO PARTIES, •

At Collier's, 3 Park Avenue,
WATcaauna. n v i u s **'> EXOBATCX.

Established, 1* TMAMS. X. B—No BoTCXIKO.
1-U-tf

JOSEPH BATTELS, ' ,- f

IPIANO TUNER.
Beat Pialnfleld references. Only authorised

agent for tbe sale of the celebrated "Mason a:
Bamlln Pianrm and Organs." Theae ln«tm-
mentn nold on tho 1', year Installment plan.
Violin taught. Address all orders for Informa-
tion, circulars, or tuning, to P. O. Box 1,131,
Plain field, N J , ,,r Mason * Hamlln, 4SE. Uth
street. Sew York. 3-3-lm

we Claim Nothing
beepttha* we hare our Goods mad* by Urn

MANurAcrvmmma. , > • •

EDWAHD HA88ELVANN
Desire* to announce that bo will bornatter

devote hl» entire attention to the giving of les-
sons on tbe

Piano and Organ, and to Voice Culture.
Pupils will be received at any time. Please

address P. O. Box m>. City. S-«-tf

THBT ABE OOOD 0 0 0 9 8 1
We keep the STYLES, SIZES and WIDTHS.

We QUOTE NO PRICES IN NEWSPAPERS,
but the

Prices a n all BIGHT, ana we keep too
STOCK.

DOANE & VANARSDALE,
[THE OXE-PBICE BOOT AND SHOE HOCBE,)

22 WEST PROHT STREET.
iomv

Bicycle for Sale.• .
52 loch. NICKEL PI ATI D. Eipirt.

Ball Bearing Pedal*.
Lillibridge and Expert Saddle*.

BOILED DOWN.
John Bright, who has been ill. is reported

a* convalesi ing. ..
Henator Vest denes tin* report that he

will decline a re-elect.on. ,
Urace churth, Washington, held, services

to-day in houor of tue late Emperor.
Daniel Bowman, a former near Lima,

Ohio, was munWrtxl while in hi* field, (or
hi* money, j !

F. W. L. Butterworth. Sew Yolk, ka*
been .nominated by the FrrsiLtul for Con
•ul at Ctieni.

Henry Bcivh, of NJW Yorfc, died M .>.d»y.
He bad a v.orla wide reputation as the
friend of dumb brutes.

The Prcsi lent h.-.» named David J. Wil
cox, ol Stan n Island, as Kucr.ver of P-iUic
Money* at Walla Walla.

Railroad meuipit Louisville arpds>ct'.s*:aa
'•whether it is aafa I* o«:.t.iue fn.ug
Standard OU men preference m /ifcUr>>t
rates."

At Raton, H. M.. Deputy BUeî B_ W.

ditor-
Cook shot aud killed Deputy Unucd
Marshul Frank Catiin in a row in
deriy, bouse.

TbeArulc steamer Alert will this sum-
mer muk« the inu-udod survey o\or the
pro|<oiH.-d rout* of tho trun^-Pib-'fio cable
between . ritisIr*Columbi:» . nd Aus'.iili.

Rbkert L.ncoln, son »* >i:e narlj-red
President, bs.n writtau a Ullor u Krr.i. \V.
Caldwell, at Hexno, Mo., iu -ruicli b» de-
clares that he does not vwii a politic*)
office.

Thoma<»K.'unds, \.7, sou of lha lata P«ib-
lic Printer, ri f. Rouuda, has been CMitiuod
in the mwoie a--vlum at Cliicafo. llie ax-
ccssive UM of Uquur and cigareiles are
given (is :hit i.iMKtT.

D. >!. Oiffoid, druininer for n Cli}caeo

Theda'uirliler of Joseph Hick* 8|.np»-
fleld, Ohio, who ha» suffered for jvurs \v|th
pains in b«T stomach, ha» juhl U>«II >•-
lieved or a lar«e cr .w4»b, wblcb. .1 i*
thoutrht, she swallowed ' drinking spring
wa:er.

John ldft-ner, a farmer living iu Slc«rn*
Conntv. Mir.n., and his wiiv. liavej^un
lined >5 0 each and costs. â jrrstriK ing
(I 65 > for relusing to send tiu-ir daughter,
agt-d 15, to school, as required by: tho com-
I^ilsory eduration law. They liavo startad
the fT'Fl to srbooL

A vfoman has Inserted an Bdvertiscmett
in the LouiiTille Couritr-Jvnmal, |olf«rmg
t in « for tbe name of a priest with whom
she lef i a pi.oUage in that city in l*tt. blM
allt-KCs she h:i* lorKOttonjthe priest s uame.
Bhc signs H.e adflress. -[t. L . care Her-
cantile National Bauk, Sew York."

Ten Dougla* County, Mo.. "Ka'.d K-.̂ o
Oers'' were seutemed in the LniUxl h!;i:oi
Circuit Court, at Jefferson City, Mo., to
term* of two to six month" in thu peniten-
tiary. Thev were i-onTictod, UIHI Septem-
ber, of wbfppaiK »nd driving W» f.u.ilws
out of the community. Thro* others were
sentenced to sixty uays in jail for intimi-
dating government wilness».-*j

Gov. Lowrv, of HissisifiT'. «»*« h l»
nephew, Frederick Lowry, his family pm»s
ov*r the Illinois Central Railroad, and a
oonduotor took the pas» "P "''I "•'^f'1

th* affa.r. It now develop that Ooy.
Lowry is holding passes on ati nnlri-«tj<» in
that Ktalc, winch Iay» nim l:albo to .-orivw-
tion or a misdemeanor under a IRW ̂ o;J^j«j
by the K:atb Legislature in Ibo*, apulyi
to all Btate oBcur*. . V

In perfect order, besidr* tuning eem
RE-SICKELLED.

< • bargam, a»
to flhe rfy.

Out be ami at Ike ofiee of "THh.
DAILY

~S NORTH AVE.,

PLA1NFIELD. N. J. '

r
A Victoi; Tricycle,
Second Hand feat is $ni Condition.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
addrsss, '

TMITCXK,
PSata OSce.

P. E BENNETT,
' ' J4 ,, t. B. B. BmAmmn ' " '

DKALKB »

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Yigetafcles in their Seasra.
41 PAU ATDTOB, j

PLAINFIELD. N. J.
M*- O—ti Mtmnt «• say part tf On att.-V*

s-a-tt

IDIROIF IIST
d *a* for Toumelf my superior stock of

HATS, tlAPS,! f
AJTD

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line of

NECK-WEAR.

\ A. 0. HOBTON,
; (Amtwr » r. A. />•«.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
S-10-T

MED1CATKD

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
fi.lloired by a thorough rnbbinr with alcnhnL
For mi»n only. B^urs 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 tn s p. m.
U. HOKSISB, » W. M street. PUUnfleM, H. 1.
Refers to Dr». Probasco, Endleott, Frtttn, Tom-
Ilnson. Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong.

B

i. K. McCLCBE,

Attorney-at-Law.
In ChumfTj. Hotary Public. Com-

mlMilnner of I>f«*dt».
Offices, North Arenuft, Opposite Depot.

"O FO9OATE,

Architect,
North avonue, opposltr dnpot.

', H. J. « /T-yl

TAOKBON k CODTSaTO*. '

Counsellors-at-Law,
Kasu>rs In C.inneery, N»tnrti*s Public. Oommls-
ilnncr» of D«M1», rtc. Oornrr Park aTeniie and
Seoond straet. mylOtf

f\ L JISXIXB. M. D.,

HomoeopathUt
. Snnth.) 68 raet Tront street,

near PVMCV. Offlos Hours—7 to » a. m.; 1 to 8
l>. m . ; 7 b> 9 p. m. myUtf

/~1BAiO A. BUB8H,

Counselor at Law.
Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and

Master In Chancery. Votary Public.
Offlco Comar Front and Somerset Bts.

my»tf

TVR. PLajrT.

9 0 Park ATanue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hours until MA.B. » Oil T r. «.

my«tf

•n v. SACMB, j

Caroenter and Builder.
Braldenc* Clinton arena*, v w depot, Bvona.
P. O. Box, IKS. Jobbing attended to. Estimat**
riven cheertullr on all kinds of work. *-lS-tt

r« J. YOEL,

Carpenter and Builder
Orrics—« WEST T a n s BTBZBT,

«. , PLAINFIMLD.N. J.

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Has In store a largo and well-selected atoek of
Hcnra. B O T S a]n> TOCTH-B, LADIKB'.
AnrOHTXDBKH

s s: o E s,
From tbe BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which n* call* the attention of all Bboa

BUJWI. foBy confident of being able
•; to plekas, both tn QOAUR

I'M l i l l W ! I.T.V VTJHH

(Of lataflra «f anrazBD, Joosoa a Outworn M,

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Oflo adjoining City Hotel, on Seeood
ear Park avanae, PL4IHT1KLB.

East Second street.
A aracui.TT.4a. atylM

r-1 HIEL8BB.

Carpontar and Build*r,
SI Orsndriew arenue. Worth PlalnBold, H. J
P. O. Bnz tMT. m» Itisli linllilliii and eabtnet
work a specialty. ! s-is-tf

-*HZODOBE OBATL

Mason and Builder.
Basldenc«—Front street, belaeeu Plaintteld and
Orant avranas. P. O. Box MO. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. S-lS-yl

A • • BUHTOH ft BOH,

Undertakers and Ernbahner*.
is Park Avmu«. Telephone 0*11 Ho. to. Best
dancn. M Madloon Ave. Telepbofw Call Ho. tl.

Oflkv of Hillside Cemetery.
A. M. Baaron. nmar B. Banroa.

my*tf

TjX>BB a STILBB,

runeral Directors.
and Practical Embalmera. Office,
and Be* teaca Ho.» a. Front strxec Telepbnae
call Ho. 14. Parsonal attendance night or day
by OBOBOB at Snut

myStf

HOAOLAJIDTJ

Ctty ExprMS.

Opposite the Depot, north Are., Plslnfleld. H. J.
Baggage, Furniture and Freight conTeyad M or
tram tha Dapot to all parts ot the City, at all
hours. Ptssoa ramorad. boxad and salppe4 at
reaaonabla rates. . mj9j\

s.
Ftetur* Frarnat.

Front
palntlngl

ot all kinds at Hew York prices.
~ S i t

p Btudie M Wes
Strainers tor drawing and oil

myttt

CABL PCTEBSOH,
florist

Peace St., opp. Horth Ave., near Depot, Plain-
peld.H. J. A large stock of Cut Flowers at Low
Prices Beautiful designs for (weddings an«
funerals. 10-3BmS

A.'
Pabrtors' Supv!W», Wall Papon, tc..

Paper Hanein*- A Specialty.
So. 6 North ATenue. myVyl

Bookseller and Stationer.
Ho. Tj Park ATenue.

A full Urn Croquet, Baby Oarrlagas, Baa*
Balls, Bats, fee myStf

DAT.

Livery Stables.

Horth Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all
trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night,
family riding a specialty. Telephone Call i n ,

nurttt

flHABUta B. BUNK,
, Coal Dealer.

S) HOBTH AVEHDB.

Hard Lehlgh Coal from the Lehlgh region,
burning Coal from the Wyoming r i
well scraeaea and prepared^

re Clon. All

F. Wiaikt. B. J. FOWLER.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Betail

OONFEOTIONEKS,
HO. W PABK AVEXT7E.

between Horth ave. and Second street,
PLAIN FIELD, X. J.

Candles manufactured dally on the premises.
Tli-efi Low; (ioodn First-Class. Also a full line
rf Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A snare
>f public pauunage Is respectfully solicited.

J 9-10-tf

THT OtJH

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
I HENRY LIEFKE,

•0. ' . 27 WEST FROKT STREET.
s-ic-t

D. MORRISON,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
NOBTH AVE., OPP. BAILBOAD Drpor.

VST RECKITEO-h full line of PorLTBY FOOD,
BEET S O A P S , BOKE MEAL, OTSTEB BHEIXS,
Eoo FOOD, ETC.

ll-W-tf

TV^BHT HMD COAL TABD

HETFIELD BROS^ Proprietors.
ALL SIZES 0/ COAL S5.M PER TON.

Dealers in all kinds of COAX. Estimates prompt-
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay In CosL
Offices—No. 1« Park avenue and South Second St.
Yard—Houth Second Street, n«ar Potter's Prass
Work*.—*-i»-yl
WiXTra L. B R T H U ) . JOBS W H i m n j ) .

: um.
Bottler

of Ballantlnw's Export, Lager Beer, Ale and
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and
laaler In Snlnnes** Porter and Baas' Ale. Linden
kvenae, Worth PlainOe 14. M. J. Orders by mail.

Bos UM, city, will receive prompt attention.
myXS|f

[T a DBAXB.

House Painter.
•lirtaama. U Horth are. All work guaranteed.

Battaatas tarnished. E«ylOyl

Farnrtur* and Freifht Espreas.
P. O. Bo« TO. Plain neM, H. i. AH gooOraBlpped
la a n oar* win raoatT* prompt *n—it l—myst f

>OBEBTJAHH.

I Tin and Copoersmrttv
Beotoh Plain*, (Tanwood) H. J. Booing. 81
and Heater work. Pumps, Tlnware/Sand-
kinds ot saae* amtal wark. The beat aad tha
cheapest Smoke aad VanUaUJoo Cap*. Bspalr-
Ing promptly attendad to.

O

A Pew Pointers.
Tbe recent statistics or the number ot deaths

show that tbe large majority die wtlk Coasamp-
tloa. This dlsrase may commence with an ap-
parently harmless cough which can be cured
Instantly by Kemp's Balaam for the Throat and
Lungs, wbltfh is guaranteed to cure and relieve
all cases. Price *0c. and SL00. Trial alas free.
For sale by B. t. Hoaw.

A BHOLD,

The Croeer.
Oor. Somerset and Chathaas Sueala,

Horth plalnSeld, H. 1.
my»yi

ALENTINES I

AU Kinds and Low Prices, at

ALLEN'S, the Stationer,
Ho. IS BAST TBOHT wTBXBT.

lOmy

T a POPB ft CO, | .

INSURANCE AGENTS,

Ho. • B. <*BOaT STBXBT.

A D . COOK ft BBO. ,

Lumber and Coal Merchants,
OOBVXB PABK AVEHT7B Airc BAXLBOAD,

PLAINFIELD.
ev>All Lumber and Coal U n a fTrrrga "aU

u n o D. coot mylOyl BOXEZT B. onox.

TI7-BBTFIKLD HOTXL,

FRED'K COOMBS, Propnetor.

K OB MOHTH.BZ THH DAI,

GOOD TABLING ATTAOHBD. S-zt-ml

TJOH A. GATLOHD, ;

DEALBB I S ,

Lumber and Masons' Material*,

OmcE AJtD TABS—SOUTH BBOOHD ST.
Umyl i

W. YAHBIOaXE, j

D U L E I m ALL Knma or

Fresh and Salt Meats, N
etc Game in season. Bo. 10 Horth arenue,
Plainfleld, H. J. Telephone No. 109. Ord.en
called for and promptly delivered. Ail bills pay-
able to me. ayWtf

TJ B. FAIBOHILD,

Furniture Deaier,
21 Bast Front street. Parlor. Dlnlnc-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Block at Hew
. York Brloa*. Call and ass tor yoarserras.—AJStf

Wieralaad Mo

The Givrfleld monament In Lake View
Cemetery is nearly -finished and will be
opened with imposing ceremonies Sept.
12. At this time the general public are
admitted to the dark and lantern-lit in-
terior, snd the general arrangement of
tbe place is seen to be admirable. Tbe
deep snow and icy hill on which it
stands have almost cut it off from civili-
zation. . ,

lire. James A. Oarfleld ha* not been
near it for a year and a half. Directly
beneath the entrance are broad, winding
stairs. They lead to the crypt, a circu-
lar room, thirty feet in diameter and ten
feet bigb. In the main crypt will lie the
Garfield body and in tbe side rooms will
repose all the mortal remains of hi*
family. Above the crypt is the mem-
orial room, in which will be stored all
the very valuable offerings sent by States
and Nation* when President Oarfieid'i
life had gone out. Among them is a
valuable and exquisite collection of pre-
served flowers from every State in the
Union. Tbe room will be lighted by
thirteen illuminated memorial windows
representing the thirteen original States,
the walls aud floor will be lined with the
finest of Italian marbles, and tbe roof ia
to be in mosaic and will show a represen-
tation ! of President Garfleld's fuucral
cortege, In the middle of tbe memorial-
room will stand tbe Niebau* statue of
President Oarfleld. It i* not yet ont of
the studio of the artist at Cincinnati.
Tbe covered roof of the portico in front
of,the monument will be a glory in the
way of a resting room, chapel, and ob-
servatory. Upon the marble walls each
State will hang a shield. Tbi* arrange-
ment, a* well a* that of the many life-
sized statue* ont and Inside the monu-
ment, for which pedestals are already on
the ground, has not been made. Already
the vandal* have been at work and the
costly marble* witbin the memorial-room
are covered with pencilejUname*.

Toaab of

The acepmpsnyfng illustratloae gHw 1
very correct idea of the tomb of Na-
poleon III. and bis son. Tbe widow and
aaotber desired that the maasolaoat

mCMOKIAX. CHATKU FAHHBOBOUOH.
should be erected at Chiselburst, but an
Englishman who owned tbe only snita-
ble ground, treasuring a hereditary bate
for Frenchmen, and especially for Ro-
man Catholics, deepite the intercession
of tbe Queen and the Prince of Wale*,
refused to sell, and it was necessary to
select another site.

THB MADSOLKUM.
The church is cruciform, in plan, with

a dome over tbe crossing, ia vaulted in
Stone throughout mid has a crypt under
the chanceL It ia described by an En-
glish paper as being a favorable speci-
men of the transition between the flam-
boyant aud Renaiss'iDce styles, which is
so popular in rural Fiance. It I* built
of white Portland aud Bath stone, has
neither spire uor tower and is very rich
in detail. Behind the altar there is a
semi-circnlur |>u*4n::e to be uaed as a
sacristy, with un mitnince to the Vaulted
chamber under tue church, in Whieb Ute
bodies have be?« lii.-icvd. . I ,

In l>«sp»ir.

A fashionable New York young lady
received s letter from her affianced, aod
began reading il.

"What,'* the mntterf" asked her mother.
"Horrible! TJie wretch writes that

he can neVer be more than a brother to
me. I can't stand this diagroce. My
only hope, now is death. I shall go down
to the East River and throw myself into
the water. Ma. will you be kind enough
to go np stairs and bring me my aealakln
sacque, my new hat and gloves, and my
new tornure?"—Texat Siftingt.

\ ' Who Laacfcs Las*.

Perkins—lAnd so you're going to the
fancy-dressi ballT What costume are you
going to wqar?

Smart Aleck—I think I'll borrow your
summer suit and go a* a tramp. What
are you going to wearT

Perkins—I guess I'll put on your diag-
onal Prince Albert and go as a looking-
g l a s s i W

dtm tka Ual Uot mt Ik< D**d Kalai’l 
-Fancy Prir** for 

script!#* of tho Pageant ji 
Buti>. March lft - This is the dav set 

•pare tar the Du rial of Ojr>.aiiy'a illustri- 
ous dead, and the city is one muss of *trug- 
gUsff. mourning humanity. There was au enormous crush of p.-oph: here yesterday, 
and the crowd this miraihg was larger, if 
that were possible. The crowd increased 
j# front of the cathedral constantly, and 
before noon tho cnor ons number of ‘.O 
COJ had gathered. It was impossible for 
those in front tq more. The police were 

1 powerless. The < r sh becam - greater and 
greater, until women amr children began to 

"•cream for help. A woman of perhaps fti 
years fainted. Sin- waa raised raised 
shore the heads of the people, and passed 
•long for an eight of a n.iie with her 
head and limbs dangling as though the 
Joints were d.siocvie:. 
• Large Charcoal tires were last night burn- 
IngiuCuterde.a London, all the way from 
the Royal Pain e in tho Pariser Plata. By 
their ruddy glare thousands of Workmen 
were seen draping hastily eroeleJi arches 
with black cloth, interwoven wi h pnvrtie, 
ever.-recn and pm j sprig*. 1 he heirs pre- 
samp ire or present occupiers o( no less 
thsn fourteen European ti.run a are here, 
aid'the thoroughfaPes last mgut were 
thronged w.th Court carriages hurrying, to 
and fro. 
1 The demand for seats along tho Cuter 
denLimlen, the route of the funeral pro- 
cession is nnprecedented. The ordinary 
figure is fin ’ lor a scat, and as high as 
(t,U U is pa L One simple •epor sold bis 
balcony lor enough to pay one year's rent 
of bis entire dwolim-. 

The r-u.'e taken by ;ue funeral procession 
this aftcru.Km .a thiee m.lus long. At in- 
tervals of t*oay paces along tho route, a 
doable row of wooden oblisks, dra.iod with 
crape hare been erected, and grand arches, 
forty feel high, span the wh.de roadway, 
from the Ttuergarleo along Uutor don Lun- 

Ksfinesn on 
Kansas Qwlt 

Kansas Citt, March Iff—At 4:15 o’clock 
cslerda.v afternoon the engineers in the* 

Puntu Fe all along me line, and oJk the 
Uthorn Kaunas left thuir engines and 

nth'd the Burlington strikers. In th. 
Bant.i Pe y ir is there were a doles deserted 
engines. One striker said: 

‘I thittit the Santa Fe-people now'know 
that t ic.r engtneeru will'not handle <J 
reigut as long ns tho strikes'on that sy~ten 
ilUll1* 

I*'* ui TVjy.-ki coirOh the word that ti. • 
SiicialA Uurj all ilay refused to 

roar.ml otter.* to transfer Burlington 
lre-*:Ul :*:ul ulU.'rapiiiij{ to lorco the ia*u«* 

aiv i. quit. '1 lw lin ;iocora on the Guli 
ready to felr-kJ if any atlem;»; 

'.•iU** to a ive thorn haul Q cif*. 
* ::i a-* *t ..Uircb. 16.—One hundred deic- 

-aUm, rcpivi aliisg. the llro berhood Ku- 
.i;rrr.4 .-1 P.rrmea ou fcvery railroa i 
uleriti- yesterday held a »ev»ioD 

v( nearly e g <t hours. When the snootur* 
ended »l Wd • ..aanuiioed'that ths entrine- 

■ hail v.>tr 1 <i **'»!iric by lbe BsrltogfcMt 
inen.” aiijjj6f Under any rircum*>:aures 
to naadio a s. .g.e l>ur*np;ou car. 

An. aai 24 Strfieti, will auk* a i pec laity 
I gn -v 

•f Itarlai all grades ef work Iron the 
■_ ailrt.Ji . J 

commonest dgal kitchen table tothe finest 

JOSEPH BATTELS, 
IPIANO TUNER. 

We Claim Nothing: 

The pageant will be-thc grandest and most 
hnpesmg ever witnessed in Europe. Tho 
process.on will be to ree miles long Ktart 
Inf amid the tolling ef bells, it will cross the 
Castle bridge and poos through Cuter den 
Liaden to the Brandenburg Gate. At the 
Bieges-AUee the members of tho Imperial 
family Will enter carriages and proceed to 
Charlettenbnrg Mausoleum. There the re- 
galia will be ^withdrawn from tbo proces- 
sion and sent back to the Treasury. The 
eaaopy over the coffin will be lifted off; 
eight lieu tenants will assume charge of the 
horses, and four captains will take the 

. pieoes of the Knights of Black Eagle as 
pallbearere. 

The procession from the Cathedral to the 
Sieges Alice will be made as follows: A 
squadron from each cavalry regiment of 
the Guard; a battalion from each infantry 
regiment of the Guard; battalions of gren- 
adiers; the Pottsdam train log school; non- 
com missioned Officers; (twelve gun* of field 
srtiUery: standards and regimental colors; 
tbe servants of the household; the court 
officials, pages, body pbysiciaus and gentle- 
man of the bed-chamber; Count von Btol- 
berg-Weirnigerode, bearing tbe Imperial 
crown and the Prussian Ministers, bearing 
the sceptre, tbe orb, tbe sword, the seal, 
ms tbe doctoral crown; next will come 
the funeral oar, followed by .he charger of 
the deceased Emperor; tbe Imperial - tand- 
ard, borne by General von Pape and Eat 
peror Frederick, with the King of Saxony, 
the King of Belgium, tbe King of Koumnuic, 
Crown Prince * Uliam, Prince Henry and 
envoys from foreign courts. These will be 
followed by Prince l&MSarck, Count voa 
Moltke, Prince Hoheniobe, tbo Knights of 
tbe Black Eagle, the heads of prince! 
houses, generals of tbe army, members 
ths Bundesrstb, the prcsidenie of 
Reichstag and Landtag, civil officers in the 
order of their rank, members ofj tbo Reich 
Slag Had Landtag, sod the municipal aotb- 
orltii . of Berlin and other cities. Two 
battalions of tbe Guards will close the pro- 

arprmcr, Fearful Work With 
ill. UhIcuil ' . 

New Yoi.k. March lft-Ferdinand Caro 
lin, a Ift riu i, carpenter, living at 7i Stou- 
ten strut-': "murdered In* wifu hixteveuiug 
in a u.ort cruu.l a.auuer. Heavy blow*, 
wrrj iitard i.i tho apartments, and a 
worn in's voice shrieking lor help. An 
officer 1-urst the door open and when he 
entered he found thei husband, standing in 
the middle of 1 the lloor with a bloody 
hatchet «i h.s hand. He offciicd \.i resist- 
ance and n a ■ quickly disarmed. The 
wloniau was fouud lying ia the corner 
di- u, and prCsenUng a most Horrible sight. 

!jjf%e bad be*.: liiorn iy chopped tJ nieces, 
air ho id and face bc.::„- cut and pounded 
luloa shapeless mass; ouo cyo was knockeu 
oat, her teeth were scattered about tha 
floor, and tbe left cheek boae 
crushed In. 

The murderer was taken to the Eidrldgo 
Struct S'.a-ion, where he was v ailed by 
a Kporter. “Yea,’’ he said, “I iu.i«l my 
wife. She is in heaven. I will be there 
to-morrow” Ho would ass gn nil reason 
for hi* crime, but continued to rejpeat tbo 

oxpress.on. 

S 01 
celd 

‘tbi 

BOULANGER IN DISGRACE. 
Deprived of the Comma ad of the Thir- 

teenth Armp Corps. 
Paws, March 16. —The Journal Official pub- 

lishes a decree depriving (ion. Boulanger of 
bio command for brebch of discipline in 
visiting Paris three times without per- 
mission 

The Cab.net have, nor -over, summoned 
Ben. Boulanger. Who for the present still 
remains un tbe act.ve 1st, to Paris to ex 
plain his connection with the recent elec- 
tion. The General ha* announced that be 
Will come at owe. Excited crowds ; < 
•Waiting him at tbe railway stations add in 
the adjoining streets. 

Sixteen ( nrrlages Want Down. 
Pesth, March 16. - A wedding party, 

which was returning from church after 
the marriage here ony, was drowned ia 
Uw Danube. Th'-ik- were sixteen carnages; 
in which were thq bride and groom and 
their -guests, and whoa they had safely 
crossed half wav over the river the ice 
broke, letting them into tbe river, and all 
wars drowned 

llaof For tho French Army. 
Dswvgx, Col., March 1&—An agent for 

the French Government has signed a con- 
tract with tbe cattle trust of this city 
under which the latter !s to furnish 160,006 
beeves annuallT to the French army. 

't 
Mixing Mr. Morrtam. 

Cnicxoo. March IA—Ths relatives of Al- 
den Merriam. who has been mysteriously 
missing for several days, believe that he 
has been mhrtiercd for;several hundred 
dollars, which he had on boa person when 
he disapiM-arud. ! I 

Mormon* Tarred iand Feathered. 
WiNrHcsTEa. Ohio, March 1ft.—A report 

reached here to-day that two Mormon eld- 
era, who were holding meeting* in Brier 
Ridge school bouse, were Jarred and feath- 
ered by the indignant fi 

CrMilRg New 
Albany, March 16.—By. U pill Introduced 

la the Assembly by Mr] Morgan, D. H. 
Olmatead, Elizur B. Hinsdale and Register 
Hievin are named to be a Board of Laud 
Records. \  

Frlnee Oscar or Swedes Married. 
London, March lft—Prince *t)scar oi 

Sweden was married at Bournemouth to 
Ebba Munck, his mother’s maid of 

honor yesterday. 

Opposed to Grace. 
Albany, March lft.—Mr Ainsworth of Os- 

wego (Banker Sloan’s district) has intro 
dueed a (nil abolishing the days of grace on 
bonk paper* 

Twelve Drowsed. 
. Vienna, March 16.—By the foiling at 
brffipe at Hcheasn, Lower Austria, twelve 

'versons were drowned. 

CHOPPED HER TO PIECES. 
A Got man 

art drawing room furnishings of Palmar 

Eh oner manniac- 
'I 

2-27 

George P„. RockafeUow, 
|Affwwpr to IT. A'. 

HOUSE, SION AND DEOOBATIVE 

PAWTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 BIST PROMT STBBET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
TORS PRICES. 

WHITE LEAD, I.INSKED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-g 1 

SEVERAL NEW and ELEGANT 

Hatch#red HU IVIf*. 
Maw Yoke, March 16. —Frede-lek Schil- 

ling, a butcher, aged 3», living at I«i4 First 
Avenue, objected to chops for s-iepor, de- 
manding steak, sod when h * wife want to 
get a steak followed her and pl«n<ed a keif* 
into her abdomaa, killing her. He >»ys hs 
Hung the knife on the meat bloc*,and it r*- 
bonDded and stabbed her itself. He ia un 
dor arrest. 

Copip*ring tho f wo Co*«elon Act*. 
London, March lft-From a table pre- 

sented in Parliament yesterday it appears 
that a comparison of tbe workings uf the 
Gladstone Irish Coercion Act or UW2 and 
tbe Salisbury Crimes Act of INK-', f-r six 
months each, scows 1,114 arrests h'd 4 A 
couvictioas under the first and ft-H arrest* 
with 415 convicuous under the second 

The Manitoba Troahl*. 
Ottawa, Msreh lft—The Canadian Pscif e 

Is said to have agreed to dispose of tha 
monopoly features in its charter for $1_- 
btli’,0*k part of which will be paid L» tha 
Dominion Government awl part by Mani- 
toba. Thi» will make it possible for M*ai- 
toba to build tha Rad River road without 
Interference. , 

$ Keeiproetty With Canada. 
WashinoTox, March lft The House Com 

mittee on Foreign Affairs has rc|iurted 
unsnimously in favor of Mr. Hitt’ls bill 
authorizing tho appointment o( a committee 
of three to noguUat* a reciprocity treaty 
w.th Canada. 

Pianos and Organs 

It ST Rl.t l lX l.ll. nnd for sale 

VERY CHEAP! 

A. Vanderbeek, 33 Park Aye. 
3-27-tf 

A BICYCLE 

FOR SALE. 

Except that we hare our Goo4a made by 
' LEADING MANUFACTURERS. , 

Beet Plainfield references. Only authorized agent for the sale of tbe celebrated “Sf aeon k. 
Hamlin Pfanoe and Onan." Tbeae InatrU' 
menta mdd on tho 2‘i year Installment plan. 
Violin taught. Addreee all orders for Informa- 
tion, circulars, or tuning, to P. O. Box 1,131, 
Plainfield. N. J , or Maaou k Hamlin, 46 E. 14th 
street. New York. 3-S-lm 

GOODS I 
We keep the STYLES. SIZES and WIDTHS. 

We QUOTE A’O PRICES LN NEWSPAPERS, 
but the 

Edward hasselmann 
Desires to announce that he will hereafter 

devote his entire attention to the giving of les- 
sons on the 
Piano and Organ, and to Voice Culture. 

Pupils will be received at any time. Please 
addrese P. O. Bo* S89. City. 3-S-tf 

M 
EDICATKb 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 8 p. m. II. Hornihh, 25 W. 2d street. Plainfield, N. J. 
Refers to Dr*. Probaseo. Endlcott, Fiitta, Tom- 
linson. Judge Suydam and T. fi. Armstrong. 5-27-tf 

K- MtXThURE. 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Master In fThanirery. Notary Public. Oom- mlssh»nerof Deeds. 
Offices, N*»rth Avenue, Opposite Depot. tny? 

FOSGATE, 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite deftot. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. « 27-yl 

JACKSON A CODINGTON. 
Counseilors-at-Law, 

Masters in C!iancery, Notaries Public. Commis- 
sioners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street. mylOtf 

Q L JENKINS. M. D., 
Homoeopath ut 

[Successor to Dr. South.) M East Front street, 
near Peace. Office Hours—7 to 9 a. 
p. m.; 7 to 2 p. m. 

Price* are all RIGHT, and we 
STOCK. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
[THX One-Pkice Boot and Shoe Hocse,] 

22 WEST FROST STREET. 
• lOmv 

A. F. w.vRnkN. B. J. FowLcn. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE. 

between North ave. and Second street, 
, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Candles manufactured dally on tho premises. 
Prices Low; Goods First-Class. Also a full line 
of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
uf public patronage Is respectfully solicited. J 9-10-tf 

THY OUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

I HENRY LIEFKE, 
HO.; 27 WEST FBOHT STREET. 

o-ic-t 

1 to S 
myistf 

JUST RECEIVED—A full line of POULTRY FOOD, 
Beef Rcbaph, BqNE Meal, Oyktkb shells, 
Eoo Food, Etc. 

ll-29-tf 
QRAIG A. MAB8H. 

Counselor at Law. 
Supreme Omrt <v»m miss loner. Solicitor and 

ter In Chancery. N< ~ 
Office Cnmmr Front 

Master In Chancery. Notary Public. 
~ “ and Somerset 8ta. 

my9tf 

5a Inch FXpert Full Klckelled. Fine Condi- 
tion.3 1 wo Saddles and all Fixtures Complete. Will sell at a BARGAIN. Owner leaving the city. 

DXAWLiiO.. Plainfield P. O. 

100 DOZEN 

Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons 
To btre for FESTIVALS AND PARTIES, 

At Coilier|sf 3 Park Avenue, 
CBKAKXa. JlWI 

JJB. PLA|PT. 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Hour* until 10 a. a. ( oil * r. m. myVtf 

V. BAUMS, 
CarD«nter and Builder. 

Bv*idence Clinton Avenne, n-ar depot, Evona. 
P. O. Box, 122*. Jobbing attended to. Estimate* riven cheerfullv on all kind* of work. *-lfi-tf 

WATCaKAKXft. JlWtl.ro and Enoxavxb. 
Eatabllabed, 1* YEARS. S. B —No Botchixo. 

Q J. NOEL, 
Carpenter and Buildar 

On in.—i Wnrr tsixd Stxxxt. 
f.. PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

Bicycle for Sale. 
EBTIMATBB CHEERFULLY FURNIRHED. 

11-22'tf 

52 Inch. NICKEL PLATED. Expert. 

Ball Bearing Pedals. 
Liilibridge and Expert Saddles. 

BOILED DOWN. 
John Bright, wbo baa been ill, ia reported 

its convalescing. , 
Senator Teat denies tiha report that he 

Will decline a re-elect.on. , 
Grace church, Washington, held eervicoa 

to-day in honor of the iate Emperor. 
Daniel Bowman, a farmer near Lima, 

Ohio, was murdered while in hi* field, for 
hi* money, j j t, 

F. W. L. Butterworth. Hew Yolk, l aa 
been nominated by the Freau-tut ftr Cou 
sui at Gbenu i 

Henry Berth, ofNaw York,died M ,f.d-y. 
He had a v.orla wide reputation as ’.be 
friend of dumb byutes. 

The President hr-s named David J. Wil 
cox, Ot Stall n islaud, a* Rcce.ver of P..Uic 
Money* at Walla Walla. 

Railroad men at Louisville are d‘»cvs*.ng 
"whether it W sale to ooi.tn-ue kiv ng 
Standard OU net pralereurc ia Ueft-i.t 
rates.” 

At Raton, N. M., Deputy SUeii 6 i. VV. 
Cook shot and killed Deputy United Slate* 
Marshal Frank Catlin in a row ir. a disor- 
derly. house. 

Tbe Arct.c steamer Alert wiU this autt- 
mer make the inw-udod survey mur ibu 
pro|H»acd route of the traai-Paclic t able 
between . rititli-'Columbi.i . nd Austriji. 

Robert L.ncoln, son <•* the mart}-red 
Preuident, bus written a latter ti Ervi* W. 
Caldwell; at Mexico, Mo., m which be de- 
clares that he doe* not V'ant a political 
office. 

Thomas Rounds, v7, sou of the late Pub- 
lic Printer, S. P. Rounds, has been confined 
m the insane a-ylum at Chicagu. The * 
pcssivc use of liquor and cigarulte* 
gjvcu as : he cause. 

D. >1. Gifford, ti rummer foi 
jewelv house, attempted to eat 
printed **n n bill ol lure at 1 Ala., in h|*te»pcraiio.i to got 
worth, iinjd toil Uiicousciuu* t,- tile no. r. 

The tldd eh ter of Joseph Hickvj. Spring- 
field. Ohio, who ha* suffered for years with 
pains in her stomach, bit* ju»t IU*u io- 
licved of a large cr .wli»b, whfeh. .1 ia 
thought, »be swallowed drinking spring 
wai er. 

John 1 signer, a farmer living in Stearns 
Conn tv, Minn., and his wn.e. have l”on 
lined #5 0 each and costs. A^gi cirui :ng 
#1,85* for rclusing to send their [daughter, 
aged 15, to school, as required by 
I ulsory educulion law. * 
the g.rl to ichooL 

A woman has inserted an advertisement 
in the Loui-vilie CouritnJunruaL, coffering 
#5,u d for the name of a priest with whom 
she left a package in that city in lSftS. Sha 
alleges she has lorgolton the priest s name. 
Bhc signs the address. "E. L.. care Mer- 
cantile National Bauk, New York. 

Ten Douglas County, Ho . "Bald K::ob- 
tiers'’ were sentenced ln the L iiiUni SIaici 
Circuit! Court, at Jefferson City, Mo., to 
terms of two to six month* in the peniten- 
tiary. Thev were convicted, last Neplem- 
ber, of whipping and driving ttyo fauiiliitii out of the community. Three otliei swore 
sentenced to sixty dayis in jail for lulimi- 
dating government witDCss^ 

Gov. Lowrv, of Slissisifppi. *ave his 
nephew, Frederick Lowry, h.s fauuiy pa** 
over the Illinois Central Railroad, and a 
conductor took the pass up and expaoml 

affair* It now develop* that Oov. 

•x* 
ars 

* he coin- 
*They liajro iatartsd 

ths 
Lowry is holding passes on ah rail reads in 
that Stale, winch lays him halbo to ,-o:-.\ u> 
tion of a uiisdcuicanor under a littv 
by the K:ate Legislature in Ibfii, applying 
to all Btate officer*. 

In perfect order, beside* haring been 
RE-S1CKELLED. 

lo the rty. 
bargain, as its aimer 

office of “ THE 

NORTH AYE, 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

A Victor Tricycle, 

Second M t)ut in Good Condition. 
a bargain. FOR SALE AT V » i J t J jy 

%u 

AddreM, 
TKUYCLE, 

Office. 

P. H. BENNETT, 
•* .V <■ HER 

DEALER Iff 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
41 POX AVEHXTE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
-Gm4$ DtRmtrtd to *** port of tkd dty.^% 

fi-2-tf 

TD-JEtOF IIST 
«• for yourself my superior .stock 

HATS, CAPS, f 
AND 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Al»o our elegant line ot 

NECK - WEAR. 

NO. 

A. C. HORTON, 
(Amosov Is F. A. Ptpt.) 

5 W. FRONT STREET. 
t-ao-x 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has In store a large and well-selected stock of 
KZJfB, BOY’S AND YOUTH’S, LADIES', MIMES’ 
ajWOHILDBEN’B 

SHOES, 

From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 

Q X. JOHNSON, , 
lOf ‘late firm •! anraxmn, Joexsox A GoDowx.j 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Oflide adjoining Cftj Hotel, on fiooond fitraet. 

near Park awnne, PLAINFIELD. 
Eaat Bocond street. 

tar JOBBING A SPECIALTY mplOtX 

Q NIELSEN, 
Carpenter and Builder, 

SI Grandview avenue, North Plainfield, H. J. 
P. O. Box 1547. avfitalr-buliding and cabinet 
work a specialty. 4-lS-tf 

rpHEODOHF- GRAY# 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front etreet* between Plainfield and 
Grant avenuea. P. O. Box S50. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. S-2S-yl 

M. RUNYON k BON, 
Undertakers and Efftbalmera. 

M Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Beal 
den or, 48 Mad Iron Are. Telephone Call No. 17. 

Office of Hlllalde Cemetery. A. M. Bun yon. Elmer E. Runyon. 
my9tr 

■pOBD k 8TILE8, 
Funeral Directors. 

Em balmers. Ofiloe, 
leaoe No. 29 E. Front street. Telephone 

Pereonal attendance night or day M. 8ni 
my9tf 

P. 
HOAG LAN D’H 

City Express. 
Opposite the Depot, North Ave.,-Plainfield, N. J. 
Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed t* or 
trots the Dapot to all parta of the City, at all 
hour*. Piano* removed, boxed and shipped at reasonable rate*. myVyi 

k FIX) WEN, 
Pictu re Frame*. 

of all kind* at New York price*. Btudle 28 West 
Front street. Htrainers for drawing and oil 
pointing:! myttf 

*ABL PETERSON, 
Florist 

Peace fit., opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plain 
field, N. J. A large stock of Cut Flowers at Low 
Price* Beautiful design* for ^weddings and 
funerala. 10-28mS 

A. 
BWi 

Painters’ Supp’ies, Wall Papers, Ac., 
Paper Hangine A Specialty. 

No. 4 North Avenue. myDyl 

M. 
E8T1L. 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. 7 Park Avenue. 

A full 11 in Croquet, 
Balls. Bata. Ac. 

Baby Carriage*. Base 
myttf 

RICHARD DAY, 
Livery Stables. 

To which he calls the attention ot all 
Buyers, fully confident of being able 

to please, both In QUALITY 

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all trains. All kinds of Turnouts day or night. 
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 

my*tf 

0HABLEB S. BUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 
NORTH AVENUE. 

I 

xnyietf 

Hard Lehigh Coal from the Lehigh region. Free 
burning Coal from tbe Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared^ 

nii lift tiTg ‘■rJnBi  -La    
n ' ~1 T -ik^v V, iJ J- i 
- -y - - - i i   hi 

QEO. D. MORRISON, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

Nohth Avx., Opp. Railroad Dr pot. 

■yyEST END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
ALL SIZES of COAL *5.80 PER TON. 

Dealers In all kinds of COAL Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay In Coal. 
Offices—No. 18 Park avenue aud South Second fit. 
Yard—Mouth Second Street, near Potter's Press 
Works.—8-25-yl 
Waltz* l. Hettield. iota M' Hetpield. 

J-BANK LINKS, 
Bottler 

of Ballantlne’s Export. Later Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and dealer In Oulnne**’ Porter and Baa*’ Ale. Linden avenue. North Plainfield. N. i. Orders by mall. 
Box IMS, city, will receive prompt attention. 

H. 

nyifig 

C. DRAKE, 

Residence. 12 
Ea 

House Painter. 
North ave All work guaranteed 

Estimates furnished. mylOyl 

£HAB, 8KLBKL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box Tt, Plainfield. M. J. AU goods shipped 
in my care will receive prompt attention. my»tt 

) OBEBT JAHN, 
Tin and Copoersmtth,. 

Store 
all 

Scotch Plains, (Panwood) N. J. Roofing, St 
and Heater work, Pumps, Tinware, and 
kind* of sheet metal work. The beet 
Cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Cap*, 
lng promptly attended to. 

A Few Pointers. 
The recent statistics of the number of deaths 

show that the large majority die with Coasump- 
tlon. This disease may commence with an ap- 
parently harmless cough which can be cured 
Instantly by Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and 
Lungs, which Is guaranteed to cure and relieve 
all cases- Price 90c. and *1.00. Trial aloe tree. 
For sale by K. J. Shaw. 

jJ^BNOLD. 
The Grocer. 

Oor. Somerset and Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield, N. I. 

myfyl 

yAl-ENTINES | 

All Kinds end Low Prices, at 

ALLEN’S, the Stationer, 
No. 2* BAST FBOHT STRUT. 

10my 

J. 
o. pope a oo. 

INSURANCE ACENTS, 

No. 4 K. -Pxoirr Stxxxt. mylOyl 

A. 
D. COOK a BBC., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
Oomxxx park avenue axd railroad, 

PLAINFIELD. 
rAll Lumber and Coal UHDX 

znjlOyl Ai*rmzi> D. OOOK. MQBXMT m. OOOK. 

w 
ESTPIELD HOTEL, 

WBT7IXLD| I, J* 
FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOABDZB8 BY THE DAY. WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD TABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-mS 

D 
,OH ▲. GAYLORD, 

DIALEK IV 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 
omex xvd Yabd—SOUTH 8 EOO If D BT. 

10m ylj 

J. 
W. YAK SICKLE, 

DEALEB Ilf ALL KnfD6 OF 
\ Fresh and Salt Meats, 

etc. Game In season. No. 10 Horth avenue, 
Plainfield, K. J. Telephone Ho. 102. Orders 
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay- 

mylOtf able to me. 

B. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dearer, 

8-»y 
21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New York prices. Call and me tor youreetvw.—SJS-tf 

The Girfleld monument in Lake View 
Cemetery is nearly finished and will be 
opened with imposing ceremonies Sept. 
12. At this time the general public an 
admitted to the dark and lantern-lit in- 
terior. and the general arrangement ot 
tbe place is seen to be admirable. Tbe 
deep snow and icy bill on which it 
stand* have almost cut it off from civili- 
zation. 

Mrs. James A. Garfield has not been 
near it for a year and a half. Directly 
beneath the entrance are broad, winding 
stairs. They lead to the cfypt, a circu- 
lar room, thirty feet in diameter *Dd ten 
feet high. In the main crypt will lie the 
Garfield body and in the side rooms will 
repose all the mortal remains of Ida 
family. Above the crypt is- the mem- 
orial room, in which will be stored ail 
the very valuable offerinirssent by State* 
and Nations wheu President Garfield's 
life had gone out. Among them is a 
valuable and exquisite collection of pre- ' 
served flowers from every State in the 
Union. Tbe room will be lighted by 
thirteen illuminated memorial windows 
representing the thirteen original States, 
the walls aud floor wilt be lined with the 
finest of Italian marbles, and tbe roof is . 
to be in mosaic and will show a represen- 
tation i of President Garfield’s funeral 
cortege, Id tbe middle of tbe memorial- 
room will stand tbe Niebatu statue of 
President Garfield. It is not yet ont of 
the stndio of the artist at Cincinnati. 
The covered roof of the portico-in front 
of .the monument will be a glory In tbe 
way of 6 resting room, chapel, aad~ob- 
servatory. Upon the marble walls each 
State will hang a shield. This arrange- 
  * “ lira* ent. as well as that of the many I 

lzed statues ont and inside the monu- 
ent, for which pedestals are alresdy on 

he ground, has not been made. Already 
the vandals have been at work and tbe 
costly marbles within the memorial-r 
are covered with pencile^-name*. 

Tomb of Ute Kapolaoas. 

The accompanying illustration* give • 
very correct ides of the tomb of Ha- 
poleon III. and his son. Tbe widow and 
mother desired that tbe mausoleum 

MEMORIAL CHAPEL, r ARK BO ROUGH. 
Should be erected at Chiselhnrst, but as 
Englishman wbo owned tbe only salts- 
ble ground, treasuring a hereditary bate 
for FreDChmen, and especially for Ro- 
man Catholics, despite tbe intercession 
of the Queen nod the Prince of Wslen, 
refused to sell, snd it was necessary to 
select another site. 

THE MAUSOLEUM. 
The church is cruciform in plan, with 

a dome over the crossing, is vaulted in 
stone throughout and has a crypt under 
the cbanceL It is described by an Ba- 
glish paper as being a favorable speci- 
men of ihe transition between the flam- 
boyant aud Renaissance styles, which It 
so popular iu rural Fiance. It 1* built 
of wi^ile Portland aud Bath stone, hag 
neither spire nor tower and is rery rich 
iu detail. Behind the altar. ll)ere is a 
semi-circular pussace to be uked aa a 
sacristy, with |uu entrance to the Vaulted 
chamber UDder tue church, in s^hicb tha 
bodies have be£q pi-iced. 

Ill Despair. 
A fashionable New York yoang lady 

received a letter from her affianced, and 
began reading it. 

’’Wha*5e the matter7”asked her mother. 
‘‘Horrible! T)ie wretch writes that 

he can neVer be more than a brother to 
me. I can t stand this disgrace. My 
only hone now is death. I shall go down 
to the East River and throw myself into 
the water Ha, will yon be kind enough 
to go up stairs and briDgme my sealaUn 
sacque, my new hat and gloves, and my 
new tornnret”—Texas Sifting*. 

Who LflOffai LmL 

Perkins—Aod so you’re going to tbe 
fancy-dressi ball? What costume are you 
going to wear? 

Smart Aleck—I think I’ll borrow yi 
w: summer suit and go aa 

are you going to wear? 
a tramp. hat 

Perkins—I guess I’ll put on yoor diag- 
onal Prince Albert and go aa a looking- 
glass.—Puck. 

- — . - 



PRIVATE LESSON WALTZ.
HOW A CLUMSY MAN IS TAUGHT-

1 M b Capon o f i r M H W i
« Mteps Shown by

A New York Sun reporter set oat the
other day to find a quick waltz and prf-
Ttte lesson and Mrre them up for the
public. The Professor to whom be ap-
plied looked sharply at the reporter a
moment and then said:

•'Hare yon ercr been In the military T"
The reporter had nerer danced to the

music of bullets.
"Know anything of any military moTe-

ments?"
The reporter bad once shouldered a

torch In a campaign club. ,
The Professor absentmlndedly took

the student's left hand jn his own right
and began to walk up the hall, the stu-
dent by his side. The Professor was
not in step, and the student gare a little

win come of Ibis talk about a niuroao on
Fifth arenue? One: two-three; forward;
backward; one; two-three; don't lift
your feet so high; one; two-three; one
—I aee GOT. Hill is jeo'mg to speak here
to-night; one; twu-tliree; one; two—
bring yonr heel down ererv time; one;
two-three; forward, backward; for—
twd-three; one; two-three—that was a
b a d accident on
the derated yes-

terday; wasn't itt
It was a great
wonder no o n e
was h u r t ; one;
two-three; o n e ;
two-three.

This, with many
interruptions due
to the unruly ef-
forts of the pupil's
gums to oc«u;-.v
portions of the
floor already pre- POUHTII w.u.Tt OTKA.
empUid by the profc<»<>r'» pntt-nt leath-
ers, continued for several minutes, and
was followed by a continuntinn of the
same increment, with the addition of
a slight rotary impulse at each step,
the combination making a movement
tbnt had a vmruc resvmbimicc to a waltz.
aa the nmblinir canter of 3 larjre cow piir-skip to catch it. A moment later the .

Professor was oat of step again, and the j jued by » small do? resembles the grace-
slndcnt had to gire another skip. This """ * " ""
happened twice more in the length of
the hull, and when tbe ; turn Wai made
the Professor started off again with the
wrong foot. It was remarkable how:
the Professor insisted in stepping out
with his dapper pntent leather right just
when the reporter put forward the ample
gum shoe on his left (It was a rainy day,
When the lesson was taken), and bow as
fast as the reporter skipped his right
gum Into place tbe Professor was just
starting off with bis left patent leather.
After a couple of tarns acrons the hall ra
this fashion, the Professor stopped sud-
denly, and said with a charming smile
that rather increased than mollified the
student's vexation at the dancing mas-
ter's inability to keep step:

"Why, yon seem to bare it pretty
welL"

•riave whatr* '
"Why, the step."
This was more than tbe reporter conM

say for the Professor, but he forbore
sarcasm and asked, "What stepT

"Why, the waltz step."
"^bat isn't waltzing."
"No, but that skipping to catch the

step with me is the waltz step." ||
"la that all there Is to waltzing?"
•'No, but that's aJ4 there is to the waits

step. : When you get so that you can do
that to the lime of music and not know
you'lie doing it. just as you walk with-
out knowing how you. do it, you can
waits all right by just taking'hold of
your partner and spinning around a bit
as yon walk."

"That doesn't sound hard."
"It isn't—when you know how to do

it." I
In tbe same absentminded manner

_ with which be bad begun tbe promenade,
the Professor, facing the pupil, nestled
his two hands into the pupil's and be-
gan:

"Sow, back with yonr left foot, back
with your right, now left a little one."
Simultaneously the Professor put bis
right foot forward, and made the other
step Just the opposite of those be direct-
ed in the- pupil.

"Now; forward the right; forward the
left; a little one with the right:" and

again the Profes-
sor did just the re-
verse of what he
-had directed in the
pupiL "That's it
Now again; bark-
ward; forward;
back; o n e ; two-
three; o n e ; two-
three; there you
h a v e it. Back-
w a r d ; forward;
one; two-lbree:

«y*one; two • threc;"
T and so it went on

1 WALTZ STEl*. for about three
. bars of frupposiliirtis music, when tbe

reporter'* !eft pi"11 p-itlng mixed up
with the Profeivor's rielit patent leather |

ful canter of a horse.
After awhile the Professor, haTintj

been much trodden upon, turned ami sat
down. "There, tbat U how it in done."
he said. "Once your get the stop into
yonr hea<), or you feet, »o liiat it comes
as natural as walking, you arc ready to
learn the real Untieing. Tbe ucxl lesson
I should give you would l>e one with
music, to ?et you uied to time, and then
you would be ready lo have a lady as-
sistant for a partner and waltz regularly.
I wouldn't inflict a man on one of my as-
sistants until lie bat the step so that be
can do it easily and naturally. Titat is
tbe great secret of (lancing w-Jl, to be'
natural. Many practice some particular
movement so long that they think it is
natural to them, bat any one watching
them can see that it is not. and it spoils
the grace of their movements. The only
way is to begin right, and make no
movement except a nnturai one. just as
in walking. The trouble with most men
is that thev want to get on their toes and
bop the first thing they do. They want
•o get to doing this right off," and the
Professor made a graceful ballet move-
ment and high kick combined.

The first thing in the waltz is position.
The proper way
for a man to stand
when- t h e dance
begins is in front
of bis partner and
a little to her right
with his right arm
around her waist,
supp o r t i n g her
firmly but gently,
and holding her
right hand with
his left, that arm
being ex t e n d e d
nearly to iu full
l e n g t h straight
down at her aide.
Her r i g h t arm
hangs s t r a i g h t
with the palm of
her hand turned
down, and he puts
the inner side of

POSITION FOB WALTZ, tbe fingers of his
left hand against the inner side of the
lingers of her hand, with his thumb rest
ing over her hand. The hands should be
held three or four inches from the body,
and tbe arms should form a gentle curve
from the shoulder down. Her left hand
is put lightly upon his right shoulder.

Each looks squarely over tbe other's
shoulder. Gazing into one another's
eyes is all right if yon are waltzing in a
room all alone with no bric-a-brac to
smash, bat to avoid collisions is one of
the first duties of tbe dancer, and that
cannot be done unless care is taken. It
is the business of the man to guide his
partner, and the woman, if she is a good
dancer, will allow herself to be guided.
Of course the man must not seize the
woman and lug her around with him as
though by main force, bat without bold-
ing her so closely as to impede her free-
dom of motion he should control all the
movements and not keep so far from her
as to be unable to give her sufficient sup-

W p
•jOiere w*» a temporary bull. A fresh
s'art and three limes forward and back

Then come the steps. These are shown
, by tbe diagrams in this column. The

landed tbe right gum squarely on top of j first three steps jre backward, the last
the left patent leather, sndtu'e Professor )
frowned for the first time.

This continued for three minutes.nntil
by strict attention to business the re-
porter could navigate his gum* without
a collision about
six times oat of
seven. Then the
Professor began
another annoying
p r a c t i c e . He
started conversa-
tion upon the most
irrelevant,. s u b-
Jects, and insisted
upon making re=
marks aa to the
probability of war
with Russia just
aa the reporter was
thinking "one,
t w o - t h r e e " as SECOND WAI.TZ STEP.
hard as be could, or would inject re-
marks on tbe relation of the janitor's
honesty to tbe durability of the coal sup-
ply in a flat just aa the reporter was
thinking boW to get bis right gum safely
out from under the heel at a left patent
leather. 7

"Tbe first thine." said the Professor,
"is to get so you can do this step in-
stinctively, and witliqut having to tbink,
about it. A good dancer can chat with
his partner on all sorts of subjects with-
out interfering with hU steps."

That accounted for the remarks on
Russia and coal, and the reporter sought j
for several minutes to let his gums go j

and deliver expert'
opinions on tbe tariff :

and babies as the
"one, two, three-

three forward. This U the way they go:
1. Left foot backward about twenty Inches;

enunt one.
2. Richt foot forward, passing left about

two Inches; count two. I
a. Draw left foot to rla-bt, making- quarter

turn; oount three.
4. R'8-bt foot forward, about twenty Inches;

count firar.
6. Left foot forward: passing ri*ht foot

about two Ircbes; count Ore.
8. Riirbt foot to ten, •"> '"! quarter torn:

oount six. s

To reverse, the steps are tbe same aa
these, except that the right foot is put
backward first, instead of the left, and
so on all through.

Anybody who can take these steps in
perfect t i m e to , /
the m u s i c , and
who moves natu-
rally and grace-
fully, and without
any exaggeration
of motion, if a
good waitser. Bis
heels w i l l p a a a
c 1 o s el y together
with each step.his
movements w i l l
be all from tbe
hips downward,
and n o t of the
body and arms;
he will hold him- FIFTH WALTZ STOP.
self perfectly erect, and. whether he
moves sedately in tiic old - fashioned
dances, or swoops about in exuberant
circles in some of the new Vagaries ot
the waltz, lie will lie remarked by every
one for tbe ease and grace of hi* move-
ments, ami wilJ ex|<crience himself that
exhilaration n),pruacbing ecstasy which
oniy tbe gontl dancer knows, and which
resembles tbe thrill of sveintr a yacht
under fullheadway in a good, even-roll
ing sea, or of hearing ftne music from s>
well-balanced orchestra.

ing" went on.
"Now put your

right arm around
myWaist."

The reporter rest-
ed his palm upon a
big spot in the back ' Tw° negro boys were disputing yea-
of tbe Professor's terday. when one of them said to the

. w o r k i n g jacket,; other: '"Ton ain't got no manners, no-
Uarkened by the how." "Manners," responded the other.

B u k In Boathera C*torad "-—P'TS

waltz in pri-WA1.TZ

vate lessons" seekers." The r
left rested upon the student's _„„_»„ _„_ „,,,
and his right, dropping straight at hi. " " ^

SmTopahT1 to *• ̂ ^ "MK^w1

"Now, start off, again; one-
one; two-three; forward;

heap about manners,
don't you? Why, yo' daddy was a ole
Alabama nigger, an' be picked yo'

' a they was refugeein"
war. My mammy an'
from ole Virginny, and

never wus sol' in deir lives. De ole
marster wouldn't take fo' thousan' dol-
lars fur 'em one lime. Ton talk to me

W A I A PIANO,
YM vast it

T»i v u t tha Lowest Priet;

AM Y«i Vast

That only I can-aad will—offer you.
J. A. DEXAJtCaJT,

No. 3 ' North Avenue,

Sole Agent (or the FEA8S pianos.

I refer to those now owning these celebrated
Instruments In this city. 2-34

fatal Railroad of New Jersey
Station in New York—Foot of

Liberty Street.
Takla i i Bfteet December 8,1887.

i n row TOBK.

Leave Plain Held S.IT. S.«3, S.29. ».S9. T.». T.C8.
8.00, 8.1*. SJt. B.40. » .« , 10.3T, 11.08. a. m. 12.33,
I.H. i-». XSI. S.61. » .* , S.Xi, COS, ff 32, CM, 7.03.
» .» , ».18, 11.13, p. m. Sundaj—s.», 8.01, g.ST,
10,33. 11.J1 a. m., l.ST. J.W, B.1S, 7.10. 7/JS.
V.SS p. m.

Leare New Tork tmm foot of Liberty 8treet,t.U0.
«.00, 7.00, 8.30, 9.UU. 10.15. 11.UU a. m.,'l.00,1.3U,
H i , S.3U, S.iS. 4.011. 4.30. 5.00. 6.15, 6.30, 3.45,
8.00, 8.M, 7.00, 7.:w, H.1S, ».3U, 11.30, 1X00 p. m.
Sunday—4.00. 8.45, «.oo, a. m., 12.00, m., 1.39,
4.00, (.30, 8.30, 9.JU. 13.00, p. m.

-I rLAtSriEU) AVD CEWAUJ
Leave Plalnnrld 5 43, e .» , 8.31, 7 .9 , 7.S8, 8.40,

».»», 10.17. 11.08, a. m.. 113S. l.W, 1.2S,
114. S.31. S.2S, S.US, 8.U, 7.01. 8.39. 9.18, 11.23.

t m. Sunday—8.S7, 10.SJ. 11.32, a. m., 1.27,
30, 618, 7.28, S.XI, p. m.

Leave Newark—8.20, 7.08, 8.16. •.08. 10. Si. 11.00,
a. m., 1.08. 1.38. 2.M. 3.40, 4.00, 4.38, 8.0S, 8.38,
8.84, 8.W. 7.10. 7.38, H.JO. 9.50, 11.15 p.m.
Sunday—0.10, a. m., 12.20, 1.44, 4.10, 8.S6, ».U,
p. m.

rssswifrrn tor Newark cnanjn cars at Elisabeth.
runrmxii AITP

Leave PUInOeld 5.10, 8.05. til, ll.su, 11.44
a.BL 1.02. 3.30. 4.34.8.18. 8.31. 6.in, 8.SM, 8.58. 7.3H,
B.0S, 8.17, S J», 10.45, 12.43, p. m. Sunday—5.10,
10.14, a. m., l t i , S.14, 8.M, 1U.44, p. m.

Leave 8»m«nrlUe 8.00,' 8.30. 7.00, T.3S, 1.IO. 8.14,
».J». 10.15. a. m.. li»-S5. too. S.1S, 8.00.
8.40. 8.U, 8.40, l l .oo,p. m. Sunday—8.30,1L06,
a. m.. LOO. 4.50. 7.00, 8.50. p. m.

v r u i n m t x D AXD KASTOX.
Leare Plalnaeld 5.10, 8.08, 1.31. a. m., a.02,

4J4, 8.02. 4.18. 8.3S, p. m. Sunday—8.10, a. m..
8J4 oa 8.88, 8.87,Lsv m., 10.40. 8.18, 7.00, p.
s*. Sunday—T.is. a. am.. T.ab. p. i

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.
LEAVB runmui

8.10, a. m.—Tor Zaaton. Allentown, Bead-
ing. BarrUburc and Maoch Chunk oon-
nectlnc at Hl«b Bridge tor Schooler's Moun-
tain, etc Sundays, to Saston.

8.08, a. m.—For Flemlnsion, IaMon,Wlnd Gap,
and Manrh Chunk.

t.n, a m.—For Flemlncton, High Bride*
Branch. Eaaton, Allentown, Beading, Harrla-
barg, Mauch Chunk, WUllamsport, Tamaqua,
"antlooke. Cpper I,etitfti. WUkeabarre, Scran-
Ion, kc

3.03, p. m.—For Flemlnfton. BaatocvAUentown.
BnaiUnc Harrteburg. Mauch Chunk, kc

4.84, p. so.—For Kaaton, Wind Oap, Xanch
Chunk, Tamaqua, Shamokla, Drlfton, WUkea-
barre,Scranton. kc

6.03 and 8.18, p. m.—For Flemlnfton, Hl«h
BHdfe Branch, Schooley's Mountain, baton.
Beading. KurMirf, kc

8,0a, p. m.—For Flemtngton.
8.38, p. m.—For Caaton, Alleotown, Mauch

Chunk, kc

Leaf Brack, Oemm Orara, *o.
Leave Plalnneld 3.27, 8.00, 11.118. a. m., 12.M,

8.81, 8.08, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove)
8.87, a. m. '

For Perth Amboy—8.J7. 8.48, 8.00, 11.08. a. m.
13.33,3.51, 8:23, 8 OS p. m. Sunday—asi a. m.

For Matawan-3.IT, 8.43, 8.00. 11.08. a. m., 1XSS,
U l . 8.18, SUM p. m. Sunday—8.OT a. m.

' BOUIB BROOK B00TE.
Leave Plalnneld for PhlladelphljTand Trenton,

8.10, 8.08*. 8.48, 11.44. a. BJ-, 3.18. SJ0», 8.03*.
8.17, p. m., 1.14, night. Sucday—6.10*. 8.8V, a.
m.. 8.34. i>. m., I.-JB. ui.-nt.

arrcajrnio— LXATX niLJS>t.Lruix
Slnth and Orsen s m e t s , 7.30*. 8.30*. » .» , 11.00,

a. m.. 1.18. 3J46, 8.18, 8.4S. 1X00. p. m. Sunday
—HM, a. m.L 8.80, 13.00, p. m.

From Third and Berks streeta, 8.30*, *.O8,
10.30, a. m.. 1.00, 3.30, S.UO, 8.U0, p. m. Sua-
d%y—8.au, a. m., «.3u, p. m.

Leare Trrntoni Warren and Tucker streets, L38,
8.00*. 8.1U*. JO.IO. 11.38, a. m., L84, 4.18, 5.50,
t.ts. p. m. Sunday—1.38,1.1s, 8.40, a. m., 8.18,
p. m. T

Plalnneld pasaenger* by trains marked* «-»«»»»f
cars at Bound Brook.

i. H. OLHAC8EH, Oen'l Sap'l.
B. p. BALDWIN. Oen'l PaM. A«aat

kowell & Hardy,

Fancy and Staple Grpceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AHD SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, dc.

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAIN FIELD, N, J.

u-;

FISHER & MONFORT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

15 East Front St., near the Post Office.

CABDIETS, $3.50 PES POZEH.

All the luteM lmproT»mcntB In Pnotngraphy.
; X" extra charge f<,r ChUdrennrBabies.
Cr vs. W. ruUEO. • Q. » « . M0KP0BT,

mylOyl

LEWIS B. C0DDIN6T0N,
tSuccem-or to T. J. Carfy.J

Furniture and Freight Express,
OFFICE—81 W. niOXT St.,

Kearly op|>oelte L a l n f i Hou-1.

LARGE OOTZBED VANS or TBCCK8. Ooods
dellTcred to any part ot the U. 8. Satlotactkin
(ruM-anu-*- .̂ Charices rrawnable. P. O. Box
819. «*-Pl»no morlnica sprclaltv. 1-7-tt

Y O U
CAN'T 6ET A 6000 CIGAR ?

t T R Y
DOBBINS1 CIGAR STORE,

And $100, with
Bpadn HBIKII.-H. Ball Bearlnc. with FISH Ad

Justabln Sadillrs.

Step and See for Yourself.

TACKLE,

NPUKTIXU fiOOIW,

Music, and Musical Instruments.
A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.,

At 33 PARK AVENUE.
(Sueemaor* to A. VanderbtcK)

PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

mylO-iy

-:Black Stockings:-
ThatwiU NOT FADE, CROCK,

or STAIN the FEET. Try a

Pair of

SMITH A ANGELL'3
Black Stockings, and you will

wear no other kind.

The color can net be removed

by acids—in Csjt wishing im-

proves the color.

^«-The dye . being vegetable

does cot INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted aa above,

and if cot found as represented,

RETURN THEM and your

MON$Y will be REFUNDED.

pOLD ONLY BY

Howard A. Pope,
PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

mrtOyl

At No. 85 SOMERSET ST.,
We are uratirrln* bountiful DArffsUn* In

, BOOTS and SHOES
For FAIR LADIES,

BRA Vt MKS, and

' CHILDREN.

Wtmtkt —atsfcr tha

$4 SHOE
• ^ ^ and ttw

»TA H a>̂ R HM K|A njf*y

$3 SHOE.
JAMES MKAX8 8M SHOEm. - - €_j!£t

1 ln» prnRKtly euy the Ant lime it
. t* worm. It wOl •ausrjrUw root

"tons. J A M K S Y K A N 8
8 H O B Is absolotely »>•

only thorn of its prfca which
» has ercr bem nlaosd <x-
^Un«l»t l T on ibemarkrt

in which dnnbllity
is conaklervd bdbr«

coot-
wsrd

Art Ihrfl- tonJT
M«ana 83 Shoe ft»r Boy»
• o r Store and try o a

3-13-lm
C. P. WHEELER.

R. W. RlCti & Co.,
IBuoceasor to Wm. H. Shotwell.)

FINE GROCERIES,
Fruits and Vegetables

IU THEIR SEASOS.

North Plainfield, - N e w Jersey.

CORKER DTJER * EHUT STREET8.

W. KESSERSCHatmT,

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing
Goods,

OVERALLS, BLOVSES. Sir., Be.

23J West Pront Street, PLACrciEU), I . J.
CLOTHING CLEANED AND BEPAIBED. '

\0-i-U

GO TO

"ADAMS',"
10 P A R K A V E N U E .

For PAINTS, OILS,
VABNISHES, BBU8HES,

WINDOW GLASS, ETC.
Fine lot of

Paper Hangings
IN STOCK.

Orim TaJton for Paper Buglag uU Dec-
•rstlig.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
T-U-tt

THE BAZAR.

YANEMBUBfiH & WHITE
»8 West Front Street.

A few of the many BARGAINS
we are offering for MARCH :

38 Dosen Unlaundiied Shirt*. 39c., worth SOc.
SO " Buck ToweU, 21c, worth SOc.
100 " Ladle*' Muslin Underwear, 25c, worth

' 40c.
2,000 Tarda Satteen, U^ic, worth 18c.
10 Dosen Duplex Lamp Burners, 25c, worth SOc.
U-Piece Tea Bet*, 82 76, worth 84 00.
10- '• Decorated Tea Beta, 82 25, worth (3 60.
1 Case Bemnant*—Fruit of the Loom—«c., worth

10c.
25 Dnaen BUrer-plated Tea Kjilres, (1 SO, worth

83 00.
100 Mats, 75c. worth 81 00.
50 Pair Lace Curtains, 82 SO per pair, worth 83 50.urtalu

Many other BARGAINS will be-found In

Dry and Fancy; Goods,
CROCKERY- GLASS and T1XWARE, RUGS.

MATTINGS, 4c

YAIBMBUBQH k WHITE.
13-S-tf' '

TUNIS J. CAREY, x
51 West Front Street,

All kinds of Second Hand

F U R N I T U R E ,
Including Caipets, Bedding & Stoves,
Bought and Sold.

I manufacture Oratclaaa Mattresses, and sell
them at WHOLESALE PRICES, a* you will be
conrlncod by calling.

Furniture Repaired with Neatness and
Promptness. i

2-29U

THE PLAINFIELD

WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE,
COR. PARK * NORTH A YES., [2D ThOOM.}

Wall Paper1 at Wholesale and Retail.
DESIGNKSS ON TBE PREMISES.

SPECIAL DESIGNS TO ORDER.

Price* Low. Term* Strictly CASH.
BDVABD LOTS, Proprietor.

, 2-JS-tf

C. FRANK FRENCH,
09 SOMERSET 8T-,

r.83. * P. O.Bm 1.0BX.

DEALEBUI
', FEED. GRAIN. HAT, STRAW. ETC

Solea«ent for Whitney k Wilson's Celebrated

THE SHAWMUT.
Guaranteed equal to I ANYTHING IN THE

MARKET.

TRY IT!
8.,Id by—Barkelew k Dunn. & MacDonald k Son,

K. W. Bice k Co. and Sharkey k Bllmm.
1-80 tf

John A. Thickstun,
DXALKB IX

BEST QUALITIES •

. C O A L , WOOD,
AJTD

BLTJBSTOISrE

TABO-Cor Tkird itrawOaad Haaiaoa I T «
mrlOt

Laings Hotel:
J . 1̂ . MILLER & Bro.,

Proprietors.

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVF.,
PLAINFIELD, V.J.

A First-Class Family Resort.
mrio-tf

FORCE'S HOTEL,

BOBTH AVE., NKAB R. B. DEPOT.

• ' I

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

JAMES H. FORCE * Proprietor.
A rTBST-OLjUM FAMILT UOTM..

Transient Guesta. taken at Beasnnable Bates.

EI7 Park Avenue,

\r< aktiileand Betall Dealer In

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, &c.

.IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC SEGARS. - W

Goods ̂ ellrercd to any part of the ettjr free of
charge* | mylOyl

punrnu

Lighting Station,
1 . • - : » '

Madison Avenue.

Lighting by Incandescence

For Store*, Offices and Business PurpoassV

for Public Buildings, Cburches,|and

for Domestic Lighting.

NO

MO

HEAT,

NO SMOKE, '

NO FIBE, i
•.. • i i r ; i •

- • ; /

NO MATCHES.

VITIATED ATMOSPHERE,

NO TABNISHED QILDINGS,

NO BLACKENED CEILINGS.

WM. H. MOORE,

JUST RECEIVED!
THE LATEST SHADES IN FINK

SPRING OVERCOATS
Silk and Satis Unsd.

rom h to
8GHWED BROS.,

No. 7 East Front Street, M
mylOtf

STEPHEN 0 . STAATS,
Real EstateBroker

AHD I

FIRE INSURANCE.
No. 3g North Ave., opp.R. R. Statioa.

Reeldenoe—Ko. 18 WEST 2 D STSXBI.
5p. o. BOX 1,377. PLAiirnKU), a. *•

New Tork Office with t. BLDOTKB k 8O>, 188
Brriadvay. - S44t

DON'T F A I L TO CALL

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,
To select your ( i

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Their stock of Ooods

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or
Price. I

U-ll-tf .

A. M. GRIFFfEN,
Stoves & Kanges,
Cutlery, I

Sleigh Bell*.
Skates,

13 EAST FRONT STREET,
Next Port Office. *

ATE LESSON WALTZ. 

HOW A CLUMSY MAN IS TAUGHT* 

- .VlmW* bftn «f«rrnfcnw,B ft 
LMtb*n-Th> Htrpa Shown by 

IMBKTmm. 

A New York Sun reporter eet out the 
other day to flod a quick waltz and pri- 
vate lesion and serve them up for the 
public. The Profeasor to whom be ap- 
plied looked sharply at the reporters 
moment and then said: 

•■Hare yon ever been in the military?" 
The reporter had never danced to the 

music of bullets 
"Know anything of any military move- 

msour 
The reporter had once shouldered a 

torch in a campaign club. 
The Professor absentmindedly took 

the student’s left hand an his own right 
and begafi to walk up the hall, the stu- 
dent by bis side. The Professor was 
not in step, and the student gave a little 
skip to catch it. A moment later the 
Professor was oat of step again, and the 
Student had to give another skip. This 
happened twice more in the length of 
the hall, and when the ; turn was fhade 
the Professor started off again with the 
wrong foot. It was remarkable bow 
the Professor insisted in stepping out 
with his dapper patent leather right just 
when the reporter put forward the ample 
gam shoe on his left (It was a rainy day 
When the lesson was taken), and how as 
fast as the reporter skipped his right 
gam Into place the Professor was just 
starting off with bis left patent leather. 
After a couple of turns across the hall hi 
this fashion, the Professor stopped sud- 
denly. and said with a charming smile 
that rather increased than mollified the 
studejnt’s vexation at the dancing mas- 
ter’s inability to keep step: 

"Why, you seem jo have it pretty 
weil* 

"Have what?" 1 

"Why, the step.” 
This was more than the reporter could 

say for the Professor, but he forbore 
sarcasm and ssk'ed, "What step?” 

"Why, the wait* step.” 
“That isn't waltzing." 
"Wo. but that skipping to catch the 

step with me is the waits .atep.” 
"Is that ail there is to waltzing?” 
"No, but that's all there is to the waits 

Step.i When you get so that you can do 
that to the time of music and not know 
you’re doing it. just ms you walk with- 
out knowing how you. do it. you can 
waits all right by just taking bold of 
your partner and spinning around a bit 
as you walk.” 

"That doesn’t sound hard.” 
"It isn’t—when you know how to do 

it" 
In the same absentminded manner 

with which he bad began the promenade, 
the Profeasor, facing the pupil, nettled 
his tWo hands into the pupil's and be- 

i » j 
"Now, back with your left foot, back 

With your right, now left a little one.” 
Simultaneously the Professor put bis 
right foot forward, and made the other 
step Inst the opposite of those be direct 
ed in the pupil. 

"Now; forward the right; forward the 
left; a little one with the right;” and 

again the Profes- 
sor did just the re- 
verse of what he 
had directed in the 
pupiL "That's it 
Now again; back- 
ward; forward, 
back; one; two- 
three; one; two- 
three; there you 
have it. Back- 
ward; forward 
one; two-three; 

Jjone; two-three; 
T and so it went on 

FntsT wai.tz step. for about three 
bare bf Mippos:lii>us music, when the 
reporter’s left pnm pelting mixed up 
.with the Professor’s right patent leather 
jiiere was a temporary bait. A fresh 
s'art and three times forward and back 
landed the right gum squarely on top of 
the left patent leather, and the Professor 
frowned for the first time. 

This continued for three ininutes.nntil 
by strict attention to bnsiuess the ■ 
porter could navigate his gums without 
a collision about 
six times out of 
seven. Then the 
Professor began 
another annoying 
practice. He 
started conversa- 
tion upon the most 
irrelevant,. a u b - 
Jects, and insisted 
upon making re- 
marks as to the 
probability of war 
with Russia just 
as the reporter was 
thinking "one, 
two- three” aa second wai.tz step. 
hard as he coaid, or would inject re- 
marks oil. the relation of the janitor’s 
honesty to the durability of the coal sup- 
ply In a fiat just as the reporter was 
thinking bow to get bis right gum safely 
out from under the heel of a left patent 
leather. 

"The first thing.” said the Professor, 
“is to get so you can do this step in- 
stinctively, and withqnt having to think 
about it. A good dancer can chat with 
his partner on all sorts of subjects with- 
out interfering with his steps.” 

That accounted for the remarks on 
Russia and coal, and the reporter sought 
for several minutds to let his gums go 

h • and deliver expert 
{opinions on the tariff 
and babies as the 
"one, two, three- 
ing” went on. 

"Now put your 
right arm around 
my waist.” 

The reporter rest- 
ed his palm upon a 
big spot in the back 
of the Professor’s 
work! ng jacket, 

    darkened by the 
~ “  contact of manv 

"wiLn w«»TH previous hands of WALT* steps. “quick waltz in pri- 
vate lessons” seekers. The professor’s 

. 

wlu come of this talk about a ran roan on 
Fifth avenue? One; two-three; forward; 
backward; one; two-three; don’t lift 
your feet so high; one; two-three; one 
—I see Gov. Hill is going to speak here 
to-nlgbt; one; two-three; one; two— 
bring yonr heel down everv time; one; 
two-three; forward, backward; fur— 
tw6-three; one; two-three—that was a 
bad accident on 
the elevated yes- 
terday; wasn’t it? 
It was a great 
wonder no one 
was hurt; one; 
two-three; one; 
two-three. 

Tbis.with many 
interruptions due 
to the unruly ef- 
forts of the pupil's 
gums to occupy 
portions of the 
floor already pre- rovRTit WALTS stea. 
empted by the professor's patent leath- 
ers, continued for several minutes, and 
was followed by a continuation of the 
same movement, with the addition of 

slight rotary impulse at each step, 
the combination making a movement 
that had a vague resemblance to a waltz, 
aa the amblinir canter of a large cow pur- 
sued by a small dog resembles the grace- 
ful canter of a horse. 

After awhile the Professor, having 
been much trodden upon, turned and sat 
down. “There, that is how it is done." 
be said. "Once your get the stop into 
your head, or you feet, so that it comes 
as natural as walking, you are ready to 
learn the real dnucipg. The next lesson 
I should give von would lie one with 
music, to get you used t<> time, and then 
you would'be ready to have a lady as- 
sistant for a partner and walls regularly. 
1 wouldn’t inflict a man on one of my as- 
sistants until he bits the step so that be 
can do it easily and naturally. That is 
the great secret of dancing wsll, to be 
natnral. Many practice some particular 
movement so long that they think it is 
natafalto them, bat any one watching 
them can see that it la not, and it spoils 
the grace of their movements. The only 
way is to begin right, and make no 
movement except a natnrai one, just as 
in walking. The trouble with most men 
is that thev want to get on their toes and 
bop the first thing they do. They want 
•o get to doing this right off.” and the 
Professor made a graceful ballet move- 
ment and high kick combined. 

The first thing in the waits la position. 
The proper way 
for a man to stand 
when the dance 
begins is in front 
of bis partner and 
a little to her right 
with his right arm 
around her waist. 
*upj. o r 11 n g her 
firmly but gently, 
and bolding her 
right hand with 
his left, that arm 
beingextended 
nearly to its full 
length straight 
down at her side. 
Her right 
hangs straight 
with the palm of 
her hand turned 
down, and he pots 
the inner side of 

roamox ros waltz, the fingers of his 
left hand against the inner side of the 
fingers of her hand, with his thumb rest- 
ing over her hand. The hands should Be 
held three or four inches from the body, 
and the arms should form a gentle curve 
from the shoulder down. Her left hand 

IFIM f*IU PIASO, 

Ten want the Beet; 

Ten want It Oaarantaed; 

Ten want tka Lowest Price; 

And Ton Taut Everything 

That only I can-anti will-offer you. 

a. A. DCXABEST, 

, No. 3 North Avenue, 

- Sole Agent tor the PEASE pianos. 

I refer to those now owning these celebrated 
Instruments In this city. 2-24 

is put lightly upon his right shoulder. 
Each looks squarely over the other's 

shoulder. Casing Into one another’s 
eyes is all right if yon are waltzing in a 

all alone with no bric-a-brac to 
, bat to avoid collisions is one of 

the first duties of the dancer, and that 
cannot be done unless care is taken. It 
is the business of the man to guide his 
psrtner, and the woman, if she Is a good 
dancer, will allow herself to be guided. 

' Of course the man must not seize the 
woman and lug her around with him as 
though by main force, but without hold- 
ing her so closely as to impede her free- 
dom of motion he should .control all the 
movements and not keep so far from her 
as to be unable to give her sufficient sup- 
port 

Then come the steps. These are shown 
by the diagrams in this column. The 
first three steps are backward, the last 
three forward. Thia is the way they go: 

L Let* foot backward about twenty Inches; 
count one. 

Z. Right foot forward, ipasstng. left about 
two inches; count two. , 

A Draw left foot to right, making quarter turn; onunt three. 
4. Right foot forward, about twenty Inches; 

count four. 
5. Left foot forward; passing light foot 

about two leches; count five. A Rlirbt foot to left, making quarter turn: 
oount six. * 

To reverse, the steps are the same as 
these, except that the right foot is put 
backward first, instead of the left, and 
so on ail through. 

Anybody who can take these steps in 
perfect time to 
the nolle, and 
who moves natu- 
rally and grace- 
fully, and without 
any exaggeration 
of motion, is a 
good waltxer. Hit 
heels will pass 
c 1 o s el y together 
with each step.his 
movements will' 
be all from the’ 
hips downward, 
and not of the 
body and arms; 
he will hold him- fifth waltz step. 
self perfectly erect, and. whether he 
moves sedately in the old - fashioned 
dances, or swoops about in exuberant 
circles in some of the new vagaries of 
the waltz, he will lie remarked by every 
one for thd ease and grace of his move- 
ments, am|wil) ex|«nence himself that 
exhilaration approaching ecstasy which 
only the good dancer knows, and which 
resembles the thrill of seeing a yacht 
under fullheadway in a good, even-roll- 
ing sea, or of hearing fine music from a 
well-balanced orchestra. 

Bask In Southern Colored Families. 

CABINETS, $3.50 PER BOZEN. 

THE BAZAR. 

VAIHMMilim 

*8 West Front Street. 

And SI00, with 
Spado Hamlloa, Ball Bearing, with FISH Ad- 

justable Saddles. 
Step and See for Yourself. 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Tima Table In Eiiecl December 8, 1887. 
I PLAINFIELD AND HEW YOKE. 

Lmto Plain field 3 27. 5.43. 6.29. 6.59, 7.29, 7.58, 
8.00, 6.19 8.35.8.40, 9.52, 10.37,11.08, a. m. 12.33, 
l. 21. 2.25, 2.57, 3.51, 5.35, 5.32.6.05. *32. 6.55, 7.03, 
8.89, 9.18, 11.23, p. m. 8uuday-6.2T, 8.01,r 8.5T, 
10.33, 11.82 a. m., 1.27, 3.30, 5.16, 7.20, 7.28, 
9.23 p. m. 

Leave New York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00, 
6.00, 7.00, 8.80, 9.00, 10.15, ll.UOa. m..* 1.00,1.80, 2.15, 8.80. 3.45. 4.00, 4.80, 5.00, 5.15, 6.30, 5.45, 
6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30, "8.15, 9.30, 11.30, 1X00 p. m. 
Sunday—4.00, 6.45, 9.00, a. m.. 12.oo, zn.( 1.30, 
4.00, 5.30, 6.30, 9.30. 1X00, p. m. 

i PLAINFIELD AND NKWAUL 
Leave Plainfield 5.43. 6.29. 6.59. 7.29. 7.56. 8.40. 

9.52, 10.37, 11.08, a. m.. 1X33, 1.21, X25, 
X54, 8.51, 5.25, 6.05, 6.56, 7.03, 8.39, 9.18, 11.23. n. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27, 
3.30, 516. 7.28, 9.23. p. m. 

Leave Newark-6.20, 7.06, 8.36. 9.06, 10.35, 11.00, а. m., 1.06, 1.36, X35, 3.40, 4.00,. 4.35, 5.06, 5.35, б. 54, 6.30. 7.10. 7.35, 8.30, 9.50, U.15 p. m. Sunday—6.50, a. m., 1X30, 1.45, 4.10, 6.35, 9.15, 
p. m. 

Paeeengere for Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND NON EHVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10. 8.05, 9.21, 11.80, 11.44 
a.m. X0X 3.30, 4.34.6.16. 6.31. 6.02. 6.38.6.58.7.38. 8.08, 8.17, 9 29, 10.45, 1X43, p. m. Sunday—5.10, 
10.14, A. m., 2.45, 5.14, 6.34, 10.45, p. m. 

Leave Somerville 6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.35.7.50, 8.15. 
9.38. 10.16. a. m., 1X55, X06. 3.25. 5.00, 
5.40, 8.15, 8.40. 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 11.06, а. m.. LOO, 4.50. 7.«c 8.50. p. m. 

'= , PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.06, 9.21. a. m., 2.02, 

4.34. 5.02, 6.16, 6.M, p. m. Sunday—6.10, a. m.. б. 34, p.m. | _ 
Leave Earn ton 6.55, LIT, a. m., 1X40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 

m. Sunday—T. 15, a. m.. T.oo, p. m. 
WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 

LEAVE PLAINFIELD 
5.10, a. m.—For Eaeton. Allentown, Bead* 

Inc, Harrlaburg and Maucb Chunk con- 
necting at High Bridge tor Schooley's Moua- 

etc. Sundays, to Eaeton. 

8.21, a m.—For Flemlngton. High Bridge Branch. Eaeton, Allentown, Beading, Harris- 
burg. Mauch Chunk, Williamsport, Tam aqua. NanUooke, Upper Lehigh, WUkeebarre. Scran- 
ton, Ac. 

X02, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Eaeton .Allentown, 
Beading. Harrisburg. Mauch <pmnk, Ac. 

4.34. p. m.—For Eaeton, Wind Gap, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua. Shamokim, Prlfton, Wiikee- 
barre. Scran ton. Ac. 

6.02 and 6.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High 
Bridge Branch, Scbooley's Mountain, Eaeton, 
Beading, Harrisburg. Ac. 

6,02, p. m.—For Flemlngton. 
6.38, p. m. —For Eaeton, Allentown, Mauch 

Chunk, Ac. 

Last Broach, Oceaa Drove, 4c. 
Leave Plainfield 3.27, 8.00, 11.08, a. m., 1X33, 3.51, 6.06, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grove) 

8.67, a. m. 
For Perth Amboy—4.37, 5 43, 8.00, 11.08, a. ra 

1X33. 3.51, 6:25, 8 06 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 
For Mata wan —3.27, 5.43, 8.00, 11.08. a. m.. 1X33, 

fifil, 5.25, 6M p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 
B0UVD BROOK ROUTE. 

Leave Plainfield for PhiladelphirfThnd Trenton, 
6.10. 8.<*», 9.45, 11.44. a. m.. X16, 3.30*, €.02*. 
8.17, p. m., 1.15, night. Sunday—6.10*. 9.32, a. 
m., 6.34. p. m., 1.22, night. 

EETTANINO—LEAVE PHILADELPHIA 
Ninth and Green streets, 7.30*. 8.30*. 9.30, 11.00, а. m., 1.15, 3,45, 6.15. 6.45, ixoo, p. m. Sunday 

—8.30, a. m., 5.30. 1X00, p. m. 
From Third And Berks streets, 8.20», 9.06, 

10.30, a. m., 1.00, 3.30, 5.oo, 6.00, p. m. Sun- day—S. 20, a. tat*. 4.30, p. m. 
Leave Trentoni Warren and Tucker Htreeta, 1.26, б. 00*. 3.1U*, jo. 10. 11.36. a. in., 1.54.4.15, 5.50, 7.35, p. m. Sunday—1.36, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., 6.15, 

p. m. 
Plainfield paeeengers by trains marked* change 

cars at Bound Brook. 
J. H. OLHAU8EN, Gen’l Sup'L 

H. P. BALDWIN. Gen'l Pass. Agent 

FIM1I13U4 T.UliLE, 
fiPOKTIM* 0001)8, 

Music, and Musical Instruments. 

A. M. VANDERBEEK &. GO., 

, At 33 PARK. AVENUE. 
(Succesuor* to A. Vanderbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

~ myio-fy 

A few of the many BARGAINS 
we are offering for MARCH : 

25 Dozen Unlaundrled Shirts. 39c., worth 50c. 
30 •• Huck Towels, 21c., worth 30c. 
100 ** Ladies’ Muslin Underwear, 25c., worth 

40c. 
2,000 Yards Sat teen, 12 He., worth 18c. 
10 Dozen Duplex Lamp Burners, 25c., worth 50c. 
44-Piece Tea Sets, 32 75, worth 34 00. 
10- " Decorated Tea Sets. 32 25, worth 33 50 
1 Case Remnants—Fruit of the Loom—8c., worth 

10c. 
25 Dozen Silver-plated Tea Knives, 31 50, worth 

33 00. 
100 Mats, 75c., worth 31 00. 
50 Pair Lace Curtains, 32 50 per pair, worth 33 50. 

Many other BARGAINS will be-found In 

Dry and Fancy Goods, 
CROCKERr GLASS and TINWARE, RUGS, 

MATTINGS, Me. 
TAR EMBUR0H ft WHITE. 

' 12-2-tf' 1 

TUNIS J. CAREY, 
51 West Front Street, 

All kinds of Second Rand 

■:B!ack Stackings:- furniture, 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH A ANGELL’3 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannct be removed 
by acid*— in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

_^f~The dye . being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MON^Y will be REFUNDED. 

BOLD ONLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

mylOyl 

Including Carpets, Bedding & Stoves, 

Bought and Sold. 
I manufacture flrst-claos Mattresses, and sell 

them at WHOLESALE PRICES, as yoU will be 
convinced by colling. 
Furniture Repaired with Neatness and 

Promptness. . I 
2-29tf 

THE PLAINFIELD 

WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE, 

COR. PARK M NORTH A VES., [2D FLOO*.] 

Wall Paper at Wholesale and Retail. 
DESIGNERS ON THE PREMISES. 

SPECIAL DESIGNS TO ORDER. 

Prices Low. Terms Strictly CASH. 
EDVARD L0TE, Proprietor. 

a-28-tr 

At No. 85 SOMERSET ST., 
i 

We are scattering bountiful bargains In 

, BOOTS and SHOES 1 

For fair Ladies, 
BRA VE JfJt.V, and 

PRETTY CHILDREN. 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy anil Staple Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, de.. 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, T. 

W« are the Scent, for the 

JAMES KEANS 
$4 SHOE 

JAMES MEANS 
$3 SHOE. 

JAMES MKAM8 M SHOE “• Ufftit ud It flt. like a 

' tag perfectly easy the first time it »* worn. It will satisfy the most koo*. JAM Eg MEANS 
SHOE la absolutely the shoe of tta price which *- ever been placed ex- itvely on the market In which durability _ la considered before mere out- ward 

Aak fbr the James Means 32 Shoe fbr Boys r^n’^ 
oar Stora and try on a pair of Umm bboofl* 

C. P. WHEELER. 

C. FRANK FRENCH, 
69 SOMERSET ST., 

THrpkm, Si. * P. O. Bax 1.064. 

PEALEB IX 
VLOVR, FEED, GRAIN, HAT, STRAW, ETC. 
Sole agent for Whitney k Wilson’s Celebrated 

FLOUR. 
THE SHAWMUT. 

Guaranteed equal to I ANYTHING IN THE 
MAkKET. 

TRY IT! 

Sold by—Barkelew k Dunn. It- MacDonald k 8on, 
R. W. Rice k Oo. and Sharkey k Bllmtn. 

1-S0 tf 

FISHER & MONFORT, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
15 East Front St., near the Post Office. 

R. W. RICE & Co., 
[Buoceaeorto Wm. H. Sbotwell.j 

Fine Groceries, 

Fruits and Vegetables 
? 

IN THEIR SEASON. 

North Plainfield, • New Jersey. 

C0R1IE& ODER & EMILY STREETS. 
;-iz-tf 

All the lntcM Improvement* In Photography. 
; No extra charge for Children or Babies. 
Cr. \s. w. Fihuf.il 0. Vx Mohfobt, 

mylOyl 

LEWIS B. CODDINGTOnT 
[Succe**e4»r to T. J. Carry,] 

V. MESSERSCHJUBT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent's Furnishing 

Goods, 
OYER ALLS, BLOUSES. Etc., Etc. 

231 West Front Street, PLAEIFIELD, I. J. 
CROTHISG CREASED ASD BEPAIRED. 

10-.U 

GO TO 

Two negro boys were disputing ye»- 
terday. wben one of them said to tbe 
other ’"Ton ain’t got no manners, no- 
how.’’ * ‘Manners,’’ responded tbe other. 
“Yon knows • beep about manners, 
don’t you? Wby, yo’ daddy was a ole 
Alabama nigger, an’ be picked yo* 

v’w-ssvsKiarJS’srsrss 
"Now atari nff .. ‘ mar*ter wouldn’t take fo’ thooaan’ dol- 

one ■ iwLthree •' wilW^thr8®; *«» ^ e® one time. You talk to me about m“ncr*! Shuckar And he 
°2e’ I turned; and went away in diaguak— two-threo. one: two—^what do von think' SathtilU AmtriAan, 1 

Furniture and Freight Express, “An A M ” 
omcE—»i w. rsokT st„ HUH ISI 0 I 

Nearly omiofiltfi L-tinir'a Hotr-i _   
OFFICE-61 W. FBONT St. 

Nearly opi>oelte Laiug's Hotel. 

LARGE COVERED VANS or TRUCKS. Goods 
delivered to any part of the U. 8. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Charges reasonable. P. 0. Box 329. 4&-Plano movlnie a special tv. 1-7-U 

YOU I 
CAN'T GET A GOOD CI6AR ? 

i ». TRY 
DOBBINS’ CI6XR STORE, 

onoem THE DEPOT. HE XAHUTAOTUHEB 

10 PARK AVENUE, 
For PAINTS, OILS, 

VARNISHES, BRUSHES, 
WINDOW GLASS. EtO. 

Fine lot of 

Paper Hangings 
IN STOCK. 

Orton Taken lor Paper Hanging and Dec- 
orating. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 
Y-Xl-tt 

John A. Thickstun, 

DKALXB IS 

BEST QUALITIES * 

. COAL, WOOD, 
AND 

BXjTTIE STO]STE 

YARD—Cor Third itreetjand Hadis on av« 
mviot 

Laings Hotel: 

J. B. MILLER & Bro., 

Proprietors. 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AYE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
mvl0-tf 

FORCE’S HOTEL, 

NORfH AVE., NEAR B. R. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

JAMES H. FORCE , Proprietor. 

A niWI CLAMH FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Guests taken at Reasonable Bates. 

E!. THORN, 

M 7 Park Avenue, 

 Wl eUizleand Retail Dealer In  
- • / 

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, &c. 

.IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC SEGABS. -M 

Good* deiir 
eharga. *> any part of the dty tree of 

mylOyl 

O r F I C E « 

Lighting Station, 

Madison Avenue. 

Lighting by Incandescence 

Fur Store?, Offices and Business Purposes, 

for Public Buildings, Churches,(and 

for Domestic Lighting. 

NO HEAT, 

no Smoke, 

NO FIRE, •= 
• i 

NO MATCHES. ? * JJHMj 
i * 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE, 

NO TARNISHED GILDINGS, 

NO BLACKENED CEILINGS. 

WM. H. MOORE, Managw. 

JUST RECEIVED! 

THE LATEST SHADES IN FINE 

SPRING OVERCOATS 

Silk and Satin Lined. 

Prices froi $5 to $18 

SCHWED BROS., 

No. 7 East Front Street. mylOtf 

STEPHEN 0. STMTS, 

Real Estate Broker 

AICD 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
No. 39 Notth Ave., opp.'R. R.' Station. 

9 . 1 l 
Residenc«—No. 16 Wnr$ 2D BTUXXT. " 

P. O. Box 1,277. PLA.INFIELD. H. <n 
New York Office with J. BLPam g SOW, Ul 

Broadway. 2-4-tf 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 

DICKINSON & CLAW SON’S 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select your 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry* 
Their stock of Goods 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
Price. 

lMl-tf . 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, 

Sleigh Bells. 
Skates 

13 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Next Post Office. ' 




